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TFIE OA.NADIAN
B~ANK 0F COMMEFRCE

............... .... . ,000,00()

ebirectors.~o COXs Presidet.
46 ON 1. DkAvIDsON, Estj., icePre8identl.

J , Tylolr Eq, W B. Hamilton, Esq.,
01,0,Orn, Esq., M. Legtgat, Esq.,

B WItbr'K *l gourEsq.
J àtKURGeneral Manager.

A 1uhXERAsstGeneral Manlager.
0""T ULANn InspeCter.

irw'UeC. 'GRAÂy,' Assitant Inspecter.
ybt 

.AlOx. Laird andtinm Gray,
Agents.

Ayr Biranches.
41 Londont, Walkerville,

4ve, 5 Monreai Waterloo,
tr1i 4  Orangeville. Windusor,
et î,~* Ohtawa, Woodstock,1

a~ Paris'
SParkljll Toron loi

%-t4 eterboro. HeatutOffice:
)%' StO. atariies,19.25 King W.,

býnrvtie, Sultto.Marie, CitY J.ratch'a
QN eaforth 7985 Quoen E.,

eh ~silicoe, 448 Yunge St.,
chesih.trattord, 791 Vonge St.,
N tuii' Strathroy, 2618 Collega,
Jtt, 'Thorold ' 544 Queun W.,

0ci Walkrton, 415 Parliatt.L
ltotre3ial redits issttodj for Use in ln-

P aiL antd West Indues, China,
A44%% Rralia, New 7ealandanSot

q4t, IN[RgAND ccanESrcND)fNTS.
ISg~lt-T e' Bank of Scotland.

. 01 1(lttIaî.-Tlie Chartered
r 1 ndilArstralia andI China.

4s, 1ae---LaZILrîl Freres & Cie.
t tlt8 ets eaanti. Union Bank

Aialia,
iet &_ .. T attitieti & Fils.

r.ie ontrican 1E'xcitange Na-
Bî o!fNowYork.

ho e4~ieBank of lBritisht Col-

B 0'ThiAtnerîcan Exciangeationl

0O U?baThe Bank of Britisht

liketôn " iÎrlnstla -The Bk. of Berntuda,
ThBk. o! NovaScotia

-MIJR -1A1, B ANK
14.e 0.d(F CANADA.

cid....................... 70o,000

DIRROTORS.
~ 1 S.UOWLAND, President.

iiSiRTT, Vine-Pros., St.Catharitiefi.~ IlansayRobertJaffray.
nvn *R. WaIworth.

'2*u < 5,iittrland taynerQ , 41) oppLic'. . OTORONTO.
4. Wiiria. B.JBNNIN<sP,

0asher.~ Asot. Casitier.
IR ay, Inspecter.

>or' tZÔ iagra alls, Wellandu, Fergua

'.4k "tr Sa 8 Ste. Marie, Wood-.
Incersol. St.éiinnii t ot.<agn1eTrouo- Corner

ce-Quft andi Leadler Lane, Toges St.
67;cor. Venge andi Bloor Streets.

Vie 34"ÎIIB 14NOaTIL-WES&T.leIiaQti adn Calgary, Portage
tbtihts oriceAlbert.
eli tbc, New York andi Sterling Ex-

Ï464 ',ghtan soiti. Deposits re-
tti îI nterest alowed~. Prompt

't n0  PpebrMf'g.Co.
AT CORNWALL, ONT

UllréidJ(HNIt BARBER,
Ale4t and Managine Director.

1bbW RON - Vic-President.
)4UfAt 'V11OUT . Treasurer.

9'011res the followtng gracies ut
paper-

and Tub Sizod Papors:.
&B3TIN::D BOOK P::E1S.

et 1 01,1t" teaniLaid andi Wove Fonts-
r 4 elo santc co0unt Booke Papers.

4C ba ILtographicPa ers,Ool-
fi la 11 ati ples anti princes

Acidnt Isuranico Co.
'qO1TH AMERIOA.

0)PPICE -N]ONTREÂL.

lerBerl5 000.- The moit popu.
SConipa y in Canada

à la dJon.., on. Agents.

e,
1 1

R1.-tIRDLAND, - 309Ud
hiI. JONES - -1010t

g*ol 5%0orl, citvassd otn ithé

L ileralIire, ,S'cliîic

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, JUL Y ,"Ith, 1891.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Cuapitaîl, - - - $1,7101,,JOUs

Reni, - - - - 2,310,000

Board of Directors.
ANDBF.W ALLAN, Esq., 1resident.

ROBT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice.President.
H. MacKenzie,Esq. John Duncan, Esql.,
Jonatl'nHodlgson,Esq.H. Mont. Allan, Esq.
John Cassils, Esq. J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. R. Dunin, Esq.
GEORGE HAc4SUE, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Asst. General Maîtager.

BRAtNCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEIINO.
Bllevillo, Kingston, Qneu
Berlin, Lontdon, Rouf rew,
Bramnpton, Montroal, Ritoritrooko, Q.
Chtathatm, Mitcelel, strattord
Gait, Napancou, St.Joitn's, Q.
G7ananoque, Olttawa, St. Thomas,
Hanmilton, Owen Sound,Toronto,
Ingersoul, Ierth, Walkertoni,
Kincardline, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg. Brandon.

Agency inNew York, - 60 Walt st.

'l'ie Position oft tiis Batik as to te
atnonnt of Paid.tip Capital anti surplu s i 5
thu seconîd iiiite Dominion.

A general banking business h; trnsacteti.
lntorest je tllowed t aturront rates tîpon

doposits in tho Saviîtgs Batisk1)epartntent,
whore sutus of ou dollar and upwards aire
roceiveti.

Deltosit receiipts arce dm tssuod beariîtg
interest at etirrotnt rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
V.M i ,iI, E.t F. IIEBDlEN,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

QLJEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Homard et Directorse.

I. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prdsslett.
WM. WITHALL, EQ.rice.Preaidi$ll.

Stn N. Y. BELLEAU, 1.C.M.0.
J. Wt YOUNG, ESQ. , «O. I. RENPIIEW, E iq.,
SAMUJEL J. SHAW, Esq., FaAN Ruos, EsQ.

agessd Olce, fQumbes.

JAMES STE VENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Cashier. Lisltctr.

Branchentz
Motreal, Thomas McDougail, Manager.
Toronto,W. P.Sfloane, Manager; Ottawa, B.
V.Noel, Manager; Titree hivers, T. C. Coffnu
Managr ; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, 1). B. Crotubie, Manager.

Collections matie in ail1 parts of the
country on favourabie tormue and prompt-
ly remitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Oashier.

Reddaway's SolId woveu "Patent"
CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

Is as trktiglit antd tas uîifrizt iii sectiont
atnd dettsîty as îL is possible to ii ake a
belL. After working souîte tinte, thte Wear.
ing faces of Caittel ]lair ]ieits obtain a
sîttncth, lixishied apituaracce, antd gril)
firiy ; noL fray on te edges ; îtigitt bu
eut til the intddle wit]t a saw, anti the
two Btarroîw beits so matie set to wcrk
agaiti - have but one joinlt, aRd ieog f
uifort i tiekîtes titrouglitunt xvilrtîn
witit rentarkable trntit, aniIo very ituavy
work ; i i te oniy satisfactury bel t i wet
places, ini Dye I bîses, 1tleiieries, ini
Stealtt, water, or great iteat.

Bsreaklnui taiui09 Imml. cauesiinir
0419in is84,1 I l b». iroakingsetrain of
6 in. Double Leatiter is 7,522 lits.

We caution users againjst spîtriuus inakes
of 1bOfting tfferett tnder tieceptive nBit »tn. 
tetdig u cenveijlVite idea ttil i outr
Canet Hair flelting.

CAIIE!L flAIR B R7 tMirsunu.
pxcelleul i D--ynaRaoms, " nw tîli,

P4s1gar artls arie. Cotoni0 [ails, Wool
leui tilpidi. Jimacine pqbopN, AgricilIiii-
rai flachlnr,*, llepi,îK J1 aceiintry,
and lin O rlving ige.arrilliIy.

57 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

N SWaltetl. Liberal silaryAC Pusl. At hone or to tra-AGENSvol. Teasn furnsihed frits.

P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta,Maile.

M . WELL.S,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LÂTEBT METHOD.

1Terme, apply 98 GOULD ST., TORONTO.

TRANS -ATLANTIC.
Dominion Lino,

Inman Lino,
Guion Lino.

Wilson Lino,
Red Star Lin.,

Beaver Line.
Notherlands Lino,

Bordeaux Lino,
North Ger. Lloyd Lino.
Hamiburg Anîerican Lino,

Italian Line.
AL.L LAKE AND RIVER LINES.

B&RIOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. AND) R. R. AGENT.

72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL
LONDON & NORTH -WESTjERtN

RAIIWAV. CALEDONIAN
RAILWAY. GREATl SOIJTFIERN &

WESTE RN RAILWAV.

ttttec~tstowt , ILiverpooil andciGl.iagow tii Lo.îî
doit. Sitrt->t antd j tijket te.Litxtînlo,,.
Parlotte, Sleepinîg antd Diîîng Caîrs. lickhets
tui Tlouirs in I relaîîd, Sctet.tid, WVales, Eîtgiattd
ant teParis.

Bfgggý Ceckesi thraeugh r4New
Vrk 1Io endon.

injue ''Tbles anitntformuatijoni as te travel atnd
itoteis caut Le uttaiuîid frontu the Ce.s Agentts,MiR. D. 1IA1-ERSIiY, 174 St. JaUtue Street,
Moîtreai, and MRt. C. A. BtARATONI,
Geuterai Agenti, 15a llruadway, uear Untion
Suae NewYok.

CODES -BERCER

lule Purt o f 'TAIlLE WATERS. Te Osu v
Naterul Miuîeraj WA'lTER NOW Suîçîljed ceo
H-. M. 'Te Quecut of England, under Royal

DR. RltDWOOD, Puî.1.. F.l.C., FUC'S.,
1Profes er cf Chieuistry antdiPlarîtîacy te the
i'it.rnt.tecutiçttI Society cf Great Brittji, writes

CODES -BERCER
Ceuttpared witiî îîîier weltuiewît Minetai
Wa ters : uu1 ftud Goues-ierger îîttcii ricluer in
ts imprtanît ingredietuts, antd

1
cîîuseqtiîttiy, ut

nuty opiion, momptýirie " My o, lais lis bis
Wlnir ai prisentlienowu.

JAMES LOBB, -,LLOYD'S AGENT,
Wtî0Eî.ALît Aî,eIÇî, TjORONTOt.

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chcamtbers:No. 1, .îd iat, City and l.)it.

tricf saviit'ly, a&k iBuilding,

180 ST- JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TECLEPHONE No. 2382.

W. 1). Liîihthall, M.A., L.C.L.
De Lerv Macdunald,LL.B.

C. N. S1ANLY, lOIl

Loans negotiated and insuraneu effectud

BOOM 6. YORK CHIAMBERLS,
9 TORONTO ST.

J. IF. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Ofilosatidreis -PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

VORCE etRoDUcTIO[(N.
81011. B. ItUiINI, MME. RUBINI, 82 Churcit

St. (eplu. St. Jamues'Catitedral).
Sigr. Rd. Ilubinli (London, Etig., Paris,

France) is aitle taeo011or spocial inducetýuents
Le une or two ladies (or genton.) whowisb te
contplete their musical oducation (vocai or
instrtumental) by admitting thetu as rosi-
dent PtuilS 'et bis ewn bouse. Theory,
Coie1POsititun, tud te higher gradies. Elo-
mentary, advancedj anti professional velue
training. References, by kind perutission,
LOae Msan. A. & S. Norditejmer; Cava'r. (Gianelli, etc. igtettiestimaonials.

ENCLISH: RIDINO : SCHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST. f

Ri'dieg tangbt lan ah jts branches. Nu
habits required inl scbÔ&l. Horses turnusheti.
CAPT. LLOYD, . . Pxsus'IUETOB.t

FIRE INSURANCE CANADA

____ BIANCHPHRNIX IodOfc
INSURANCE 00. 114

Of Elisrilo-sl, uon». ST JAMES

ESTABLISHED 1854. STREET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,00,000 MONTLEAL.

GERALD 9. HART, - General Manager.

A shareoftyonrFire litsurcuisolicited
for tiis roliaitle and wealthy comp)aiiure-
nowned for.its promplt andi libural seLLIe-
ment O! ciaintîs.

Agentstrotgitont te]Domniion
So tiat yen geL a Phoenix o! Hartfrdi

Pclicy.
Cit',Aoi, s-sAhI. liusiteati, Tortonto;

1f011. M. IB. Daiy, Halifax; F. J. G. Ktiowl-
toti, St. Jihu, N.B.; E. H. Boter, Charlotte-
town.

CJTY OF LOND)ON

FIRE INSUIIANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

C7apitlun................... 810,000,000
D)Cpo3tled witlt 6tover'nnf tta!

Ottawa ...................... l5, 000

OFFICES :
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

l'ire insirance uf every description ef-
fectoti. Al llsses îromîîtly adjusted anti
itaiti at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Ilesidence Telephoiîe, 33176.

GEC. M. H1GINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
OF TE

Dominion SAe Bosit Go'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are thîtetft anti saoffletplein theDo-
inion, wbore Yeu ea u is srely keel;

sale vaînablo luahers ir valuablus of any
kind.

Modurete charges. Ittislection luviteti.
WI?. RfRI, ianager.

m ISS MoCUTCIIEON,

SOLO PIANIST,
Is prut-areti te, accoL )t concert onguigeintts.

Pariculars by ntldressiuig or ualliug at

99Blondi 14t., - OR N .

ELRTHA SMITH, B.E..

Graduate Oft Pîtiladollulia LSchtol tf Elocti
tien,. Is prepareteLu ake itupils at itor rosi
dence, 218 Victoria St., Toronto. Circulars
sont on application.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION
LAI10OBATORIIE5S

57 AND 59 COILBORNE STREET'.

Contmiercial preiluctsavaalyzeti, ores asj
sayoi, Rescarehus uniertaton. Malt,Worts,
Bers, etc., analyzei for brewers.

Mastîfacturers supî,lied wvith 1'rocesses
anti unsatisfactur 'rceseorfected.

The best oquipped Laboratoriois in te
Dominion.

MORVYN HOUSE,
.35 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHODL,
leur Restdeit and Day Puptîs.

I1MM LAY, - Principal.

(Su:CC&eSor te miy auighît.)

A t horeîugh Eigîish Cour-e arranget i wth
r'ference te UN IVE RSITY AIArR ICULA-
'1.1ON.

'l'hoe ycung ladies who have passed the re-
îutire'd exatîtinatjetts are presented witiî a certi.
la.ate itîdicating their stage cf advancceit.

Speciai advantages are given in itlUsle, Airg,
French, Geradn l and E locatilon.

Moicvyn House aise allers ail the relinjng in-
fluences of a happy Christianitbee

The School wili recopea on 9tii Seçîteinber.
Miss Lay seili be at honte after,2îst August.
Letters te the abuve address wil lebcforwardeu

te ber.

A4 Canadi*aln journal of Pollis,

RC-Opdils SepteIlber 8th, 1891
Art Stdents residing it the city atijtei, ilietigi

oct taking etiter Courses.
CHILDRE:N'S CLASSES Sauttîtay îteîtitg.
Fer informaution, Ca.tiîd.tî., etc., adlteýs.

miss A. il. SMILEA' M.A.,
ttItNCItPAL.

A4 Bicer Stret East, Toeronto.

]ncorporateti . - t

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
In Aff lica tn ithe licUsizrsty ýf Toronso

GEORiGE ýGOODERHAM, IESQ., PRItEIr

ltilusicai KCslatîiom dus11s1iinils IImausIsss
A SPE~CIAI. SUMMER TERM

of Fiv Weks wii tii , t.ed umîîteciît id l>,
caui..g 6th Augusi. lcatices shoîtiti le ent tît
beforeîcJv 

yF.H ORRI NGlTON, Dire, toe,
12and ît4 Pettîbroke Street.

F.uilRglisi Cotrse,BISHOP L'iUag, sDrawing, Piniting,&ce.
t5TflAAlAiI For Prospuctus, &c.,

OIflAl11AN pply Le

SOHOOL MISRIER
Wykeham Hall,

FOR Toronîto.

YOUNG LADIES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

GRÂTEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

Meéeds on/y Iroffng #aie,- or 5,/h.

4e rs
$3.00 per A.nnuma.

Single Copies, 10 cents.

THE GREAT OBJECTION
REMOVED.

''it ilong ~sttaig c ctintoe od a
of life insurance ha, been thelitability te.,rt
los.. front ever..ight,teglect or inabiliîyte L.pay
preiniuf. Th'is. objection bas been clinrely Te-moved tn

Jempelanc & GenefaILiP
Asurance Ccmpany, by tie adoption cf et ci.
dinar 1 ePliy c hch a pîurn ineîîc agent
cf ccc cf tihe larFest .tt1 bes't cf tie Atîtertc.t
Ccntpanies said i'I Atheic alemi nnd dmur-
eNt PoIicy aI have ever msren"1 Sec tlîj.,
Pclicy before in..ering in any Ccotpaniy,

HON. G. W. ROSS, Pre',id,-ne.

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana -er
He1ad Olffue-Toronto, Ont.

HOARDING ANDODAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.,ce aindi ta Let..r missel, lORjonso

iJtUnsSES top ST(IDY.-IEnglislt, Matitetuttt.
lus, Clasisies attd loderilt gLangages.

sîtperior ad Van tiger] in Musie ILttd Art.
Hoîttu caru and rutiitetneont coît'iniii,

vitl it tililno ant torojigit tueiti aitraitt
itng.

Rositit, Native ('ertan atid Iruncit

touchers.

MOUTO~N [ýJI[SCO[[[-G[
TORO NTO.

(A J>q
3
4a,/ îi ,'fMcMaî,1,rUn:"rs lj"j
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7 ANSY PLLS!
QUIND"WINo SE Wo(3,PINEP

ORGIA ADONY E-IE

TE GETIVCRTN OI

Commencing Friday, July 3rd.

THROUCH SLEEPERS
FROM

TORONTO
TO

PORTLAND
OLD OIRCHA1U)

ON 'FÉRE XI1AINE EOS'

AND TO ALL

WHITE : MOUNTAIN : RESORTS
EIVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY,

U'£URN1NG, LE4VE OLo ORCYSARI) EVESSY MONDAY
AND TIIURSIAY, RUNNING TEROUGH Tu To-

ISONTO DUlING SUMMER SEASON.
ApeatU. S. 0Oicer atUnion Station to ex-

For rates and full information apr!1y to any C. P. It.
Ticket Agent. City Ticket Offices: 118 King St. West,
24 York St., Board of Trade Building, and 1216 QueenSt. WeSt, Parkdale.

LABATT'S
LONDON

Aie ýn- Stout, 2rt(1ËiOO/?
Recommertded by Physicians, LolfolsA1lPlOIlW

ALIo otheri as the most wholegowm g»c Ni -T hX ofUc selae'
aud uB-vera,, )in lise, Te phosphaes o tesys rc"

sumed with every efflort and exhaUstofl
,1011N LAIIATT, LONDON, usually indicates a Iack of sup .The

(40[01~f~t)) & ('O., AoEiN,'î', A Phosphate supplies the pho8ph'te0s
TORONTO. hereby relieving exhaustion, and incre.a8Îg
TOION'O.the capacity for labiour. Pî asant ýO the

taste.
p]jT -T-rJIr J Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van Wert, O., siiY8

" Decided]y beneficial ini nerv uns ehallstilin.*4H OT \VAT ER BOl LE R Dr. S. T. NEWM,ýAN, St. Louis, MO-, aSY'

..ER I atenîed, Aug. 21 St, f'8. Atremiedy of great service in mny ferrla
5

'I

IN.Economical, Durable and Efficient. Descriptive pamphlet free.

beFULLY TESTED and pronounced by experts teR mfr C em al NOk,
bc8UfPERIOII te any other hoiler on the market. Pu fr h mclW rs

jWill BURN LARGE, 1{OUGH WOOD with as P-ROVIDENCE, B1
good resuits as with coal. Soft coal can i aso be used.

à Suitable for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto i.4 g<""'' .of -4ibgoilniesand IltlgiI'
SECTIONAL in al its parts, and is EAS1LY CATTJON. -Be sire dte word IIîrfr( s
CLEANED and IREG ULATED. sNlteil ouh lbel. Alohr r l"ie

ltWuO also mlanufacture a fulHue of coal and wood H OT AIR4
RNACIES, JIE(IST1EJISRanîgesoe.irlie , telae.Aetc.ir resiirlUSend for illu8trated catalogues, Pricesl and funl îîarticulars. Tp0 SUBSCRUBE1IiS 1

-= lA il ~m711(T b e owisb tLe keei thle copiles 0f~ ~ (() Las.: WEEK ini gond condfition, fi hv
W W W tbem "on bad for rofereuce, sboiiid ia

PRESTON, ONT. Biînder. We cau seud by umail

A S'rIgON<fr . NBII

-. MFoR 41.00. ostage prep)aid.

-) ELIAS ROGý-E-RýS & CI*-(
WHOLE1SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-tlO KING STKEETWENT.

BRANCH OFýFICES:-409Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Qîseen Street East.
YABDS ANI) BIZANOCH OFFICES :-Espianade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of princes

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly oppoitA Front Street.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
je au infallible roniedy for Bad Legs, Blad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It la fanousfo

Gout and Rbeumnatlsnî.
For Disorders ofthtie Ohest It has no equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, BEONCHITIS. COUGHS, OOLDS.
Glandular Swelinige and al Skia Diseaseo ît bas n rival; and for contracted and etiff joints it acte

like a chai.

Manufactuied only at TROUAS HOLLOWAYS Establisment, 87 New Oxford Ett, London;
And sol d by al Medicine Vendors throu giout tse World.NB.-Advice Gratis. at theabove addretis. daily, between tlheuon Iel and 4 or by letter.

THE CANADJAN GZTE
EVERY THUH-,SDAY.

A WEEKLV JOURNAL 0OF INFORMATION ANI) COMMENT UPON
MATTERS OF" USE ANI) 1NTEREST TO TIIOSE CONCEliNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATriON AND CANADIAN
I NVEST MENTS.

Le led byj TIIOMA S SIVE
Comîpt irand Editor of "'The Stock Exchange Yeaî- Book," "'The DÙ-cctoî-.îjof Dir-ectoî.,," ''heLondon .Banks, etc.

SUBSCItIPTION, 18ls. PEU ANNIJII.

LONDOIN, ENGLAND:
iROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. c.

Ou MESSRS., DAWSON BIROTHERS, MONTREAL.

OFFIICE ClI' 11E WEEI<,

5 jorîlan street, Toronto

Tbose Jiîîders ]lave blioulInue 5XI)reb@ 
1 y

for Ti:. WVuîKan(]sudare of Clii' beBi"'&au-
facture. Tlie papers eau nbc l, the~
liinder weei. by week,thuis keelligtfle

comnploa. Adreis,

*P14o'sRe1iedy forCatarrh105thEI
B esIasiest toUsle anidCheapesi.

.T. Iazeli.Warren,rla-s US

HARTHORSEL EI
Dowareocf Imitations.

AUTGRAPH AE

O ruuMDRJ. fPH ENSeain

RAOWAYYS
READY RELIEFo

The CheaMt and Best 4den
f'or FamWr Use in the World.

cJlIfEs AND PI E'SP

COLDS,COOIGHS, BOP.Z TIEZ%0 '
ZITFLÂK!8.TIO>T,

AMIE,.LSTIXLÂ,
BBÂ,T ITO, Z ta1~~Cl

CURES THE WORST PAINS infl rO"oifl4 1 g
twenty mnute-. NOT ONE H OUR afte, ,j
thi, advertjsement need aîîy one SUFER
PAIN.

]INTERNAILLY. ,ill,
Froîn 30 ta 6o drapsin luhall a inînhler of Wte',iCh,
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îCfCOtribution8, and letter, on matters pertaining ta thte
d Irttr*lartment sould bc addressed te the Editor, and net te

n"'OGflWhoa ma#, bc suspo8ed te be connccted wth thte paper.

TPOlitcai unrest, flot only at Ottawa, btail over

i lathe Weinorable days preceding and during the
.'gatu 0n If the Pacific Scandai.Dsrutudu-

P% e hecoming rife amongst the people, irrespective of

,%Y: fll'aios. As an Ottawa Conservative journal

oth, tia ''porssible to glance even superficially at the press
Iriid co~untry, not the Liberal, but the Conservative and

t BlenttPresWitbout realizing that the tenor of the
%pîe evel)lpunts in the capital iii so repulsive to the

'h t large that One of those flood tides of moral furyW1~"hlch Macaulay pictured the English race as periodi-
%Pt- l119, iB now on the rise in this country, and very

Qýt Orunjustly, to overturn the present Govern-
>i4 thI the Governrnent and the Conservative party are
'4d ey JWill stop at no half-measures to stern the tide,
lorwe venture to aay that it is a half-measure that
11g offcials should be decapitated for illegalities affect-

%gilt ew diollars in each case, while Cabinet Ministers
tp'4t ho'Iu serions accusations are made and who are

de o01 trial bufore the people, remain in charge of
'gi4'partluentQ Out If which much of the evidence for or

ýh, th'3111 must coule.
1110 oeonAdable promptness which the Goverument bas
118811'Il dealing with the «"minor officias " who have
au )or, d gulty of minor oflences will avail thum littie

peut th people have reason, or think they have, to
48b Ct that the chief offenders in the high places are to

Cou~~rs d Possible, froni the storm. It will bu alleged,
4104 0 that there i a broad difference. The suspeu-

14d iasss5 h ave ail been made, s0 far, on proof or

4'Ivlolo guilt, Thure is as yet neither confession nor
0 t p"o'f of wilful wrong-doing on the pr

t o Ir.l"str.And whilu it is truc that in the
itil Illh law every man must bu held innocent

% .Q b een proved guilty, iL is no luss true that
4%*1.

0? certain degreu of ruasonable suspicion which
lot P, eO1 Lb 8 efulness of a public officer and disqualifies

0141Ostion of responsibility and trust. No business
re8 

. tin, a clerk in such a position, pending the
t.lo tilîinfvestigation, when appearances and circum.

el1dence were as ut4oh againat him, as they areý
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in viuw of the evidence of Mr. Murphy, Mr. Valin, and of
written documents, against the present Hlead of the
Department of Public Works. So long as thure is a posai-
bility ef innocence there is a possibility of grave hardship
in acting on the presumiption of guilt. But after al, as
Butler long since pointed out, "lprobabilities are the vury
guide of life." And in the case of Sir H-ector Langevin
there is this to bu said further. Thu vury uvidencu that
should prove the honesty of the man would sbatte'r the
reputation of the Minister and curtify bis utter incom-
petence for the position bu holda. For thure is absolutely
no escape froma the alternatives of incompetuncy or dis-
bonourable conduct. llowevur, as we are nither sup-
porter nor opponunt of the Govurnmunt, wu are not called
on, as our contumporary, to offer eitber advice or waruing.
Wu bave already gonu somewhat astray from the objuct
with which we set out, whicb was to express the hope that
the tidu of moral indignation at corruption wberever
found and by wbomsoevur committed is already at the
flood, and that it înay not cease to rise until a tborough
purgation bas been effected. Macaulay's figure is foundud
on bistorical truth. The progress of nations in political
inorality is like that of the incoming tide. Reaction înay
follow, but the wbole nation bas beeu liftud, neverthuless,
to a somuwbat higber level. We can but bope that pros-
cnt events mark the beginning of such an uplifting in
Canadian political life.

T HE Budget Debate drags its slow lcngth along in the
(Jontîons. Wbat eartbly purpose, good, bdo

indiffllrent, eau bu scrved by this dreary succession of
speeches long drawn out after ail possibility of advancing
any new argument of importance bas passed awsy, it
would puzzle eitiier the Finance Minister or Sir R~ichard
Cartwright to tell. focs any orator on either aide spuak
with the faiutest hope of convincing any adberent of the
opposite party in Parliament ?f To ask the question is to
answer it in the negativu. ls the debate carried on for
the education of the countryi There might bu some force
in this pies, were theru any reason to suppose that the
people of the country are with open mmnd reading the
speeches on both sides from day to day, and fairly balancing
thoîîu with a view to reaching sound conclusions. But
wbat are the facta ' Many, it is very likuly, read the
speeches as givun in their respective party papers. Com-
paratively few, wu suppose, receive the Ilaimard reports.
Fewer still read them, for in the great majority of cases
they prufer their party newspaper, which reaches tbemn
long bufore llan8ard makes its appearance. What is the
resuit '1 A glance at the columuns of these lîewspapers wîli
suggest the answer. The Conservative reads summaries
more or less full of the speeches of the Consurvative
speakers; the Libers], of those of Liberal speakers. Thsis is
one of the vices of the party newspapers in Canada, and
there are unbappily ne signs of improvemeut. I n fact
there is reason to fear that they are positivuly duteriorating
in this respect. Wu take up, for exanîplu, the lateat numi-
bers to hand and turru to the Parliamentary reports. The
Empire gives us at considurabie lengtb the speeches of1
Mr. MeLannan, Col. O'Brien and Mr. Moncrit't1 using but
an inch or two of space to inform iLs readers that Mr.
Landerkin iudulgud in some Ilwesk taik," snd that Mr.i
Dawson "las a new member madu a cruditable speech frons
bis point of view." Turniug to the Globe we find the
speeches of Dr. Landerkin and Mr. Dawson reportud witb
considerable fulneas, and learn that these werueof unusual
interest, snd that other speeches weru delivered by Mr.
MeLennan, Col. O'Brien sud Mr. Moncriefft IL follows
that the ruader who is really desirous of buaring both i
sides with a view te resch correct conclusionîs niust t:ske1
both papers. Does onu in a hundrud of the average elec-
tors do this ?Iif net what shall bu said of the educativu
influensce of the dubates i Some of the party newspapersi
neyer tire of lauding Britishi practices and precedents.
Would it not bu an excellent innovation if they wuru to
adoFt the practice of the luading Engliih newspapers sud
show British fair play by giving both aides with equal fui-
nuss i It is intimated, hoWever, as an additional ruason or
excuse for prolonging the farce on this occasion, that
Parliament wishes te hlui ime while waiting for the reporti
of the Committe on Privileges sud Elections. There is1
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no doubt trutb in this view of Lbhe casie. B~ut wbat a con-
fession of tise unwitidonî stnd wastefulnescf our Par-
lianieîîtary methods1 Tweîity-live or thirty inembers are

deputed to conduct an investigation which (ould beite uch
botter carried on by a court of justice, and two or tlîree
bundred amuse thenîselves by playing at legislation while
watcbing their progruss and awaiting thîir decision. Sncb
a mode of conducting the public business is certainly not
flattering tri nur capacity for self-governmnent.

SINCE Sir John Tbompson's accession te the Cabîinet bu
bas earned for himiself an enviable ruputation as a

lover of fair play. This reputation will, to ssy the least,
not suifer by reason of the Buis wbich bu bas introduced
to amend the diffurent Actsa ffucting thu Dominion fran-
chise sud procudure in elections. First among the
abuses, the opportunity for which is te bu Laken awsy,
we may mention onu wbich, by reason of its vury petti-
ness, bas heen particularly galling le the Opposition. We
refer to the advantagu whichlias been aken of that
clause of the Eluction Act whicb provides that a protest
against the returu of a meml>er mnust bu imade withîi tbirty
tîsys after the announicuisent of thu resuit of the conteat
in the officiai Gazette. As, bithurto, no date Isas been
fixed itber for the înskiug of the return by the lieturn-
îng Officur, or for the publication of the name of the suc-
cessful candidate so ruturned, the door bas been open for
gross partiality, on the part botb of the Returning Oflicer,
sud of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery whose business
iL is to see the gazetting of the returus. it was pos-
sible for either of these officers, by the simnple process of
dulaying the publication of the naines of Opposition
members in the (lazet, te give the friends of the Gov-
erument a much longer time within which to enter a pro-
test than that pernîitted to their opponents. Evury oee
will remumber the censequences at the election last pre.
ceding that of the preseut year. lu numuerous cases the
names of supporters of the Govurumunt wure gazetted
long before thosu of thuir Political epponeuts. J t wilI
always romain a blet upon the bistory of tho Covorunient
of that day, that the (Ilerk wiso was responisible for takiiig
this contemptiblu advantage of the Oppouitioîs was
rewarded with promotion instead of tbe censure bo
desurved. lu the latu election, tee, there seouts te have
been unuecussary sud suspicious dulay ou tihe part cf
somte of the returning officers in making their returns.
Sir John Thompsou bas now consentud, under pressure,
it i8 truc, te retîlovu the possibility of reputitien cf such
unfair tactics, by simply requiring returning olicerste 

msaku their reports withiîscoie wcek aftcr poiling day, sud
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery te gazette the returus
in the order in whicb tbey are received. 0f course this is
but an set cf the simpicst justice, but in tiiese tînys cf
red-bot partisanship, thme Minister wbo, for the sake cf
justice te political oppontents, deprives bis party cf ant
unfair advantîsgunmust have his moud of recognîition.

T WO or tbree amendmienlts te the Franchise Act, in Lthe
Bill introduced by the Minister cf Justice, are wertmy

cf mention. The meost important is probably that which
is efcted by the simple precetis of elimiuating tihe words
"lby birtb or naturalizatien " frons the fortît cf oath by
wbich the would-be voter is required te affirm tbatiie is a
British subjet. The expunging of these unnecessary
words wili, it is theught, eut off large numbers cf pertions
who, thougb born in Canada or Great Britain snd tîsere-
fore unabied te swear-if thuir consciences bappen te bu cf
the lastie kiud, whicb accominodate tbemsulves te thte
latter rather than the spirit of the catis -that tlsey arc (
British subjects by birtb, aftur Lbey have becoime by natur-
alizatiots cîtizuns cf the United States. This very desirable
amendment ita as likely, we suppose, te tellinil faveur of
onu party as cf thu other, but iL is devoutly te bu hoped
that it may in future elections shut eut car-loads cf voters
who have no longer axsy just claiînte the rigbta sud
privilugus cf Canadian citizenship. Another change which
is deemed cf somue importance is the insertion cf a clause
in the Franchise Act requiring the revising officer te
state the number of naines ou the listas of voturs as tiîsally
revised. Tbis is intended, we suppose, as a check upon
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accidentai. or intentionai dropping or adding of nantes in
the printing oflice. The most noteworthy changes ini the
Controvertcd Elections Act are that which requires that
election trials shall be conducted by two jadges instead cf
one as hitherto, and that which provides that miner
offences commîiittud without the knowledge cf the candidate,
and ini ne wise atceting the resait of the election, shah net
deprive the member eiect of his seat. The first cf these is
a wise amendment, and one which wili be we dure say as
acceptable to the conscientions judge as to the honest
candidate. The second is of more doubtfui propriety, since,
while it mnay sometimes prevent what wouid otherwise be
a real hardship for the candidate, it wili l ao tend to remove
froin his unscrupalous friends the wholesome restraint
arising fromn the fear of depriving hint of his eection by
an uniawf ul act. Perhaps it is aise worthv of consideration,
on the other Eide, that it may occasionally prevent a
treacherous onemy from unseating n member by an illegal
act of pretended support. On the whoie the changes are
obvioasly in the right direction and inay faîrhy ho taken
to indicate an honest desire on the part of the Government
for purer elections. ____

cominittee to consider the definite proposais for imperial
f ederation nmade by Sir Charles Tupper in bis recent speech.
We arc further told that Sir Charles is surprised at the
support his scheme is receiving, and that hoe congratulates
hintacîf on having been the first to framie a proposaI that
meets aIl the Frenich-Cane.dian objections to federation
schcmes in goneral. Those objections are, we stippose,
mainly to the taxation for the support of the British niavy
and the loss of a certain measure of the self-government at
prosent eri.joycd, which wero hitherto generally and natur-
aIIy sapposed to be indispensable features of any possible
scheme. If Sir Charles can obtain the consent of the
British (Ioverniient and people to a foret of federation
which invoives no pecaniary obligations, and asks no
sacrifice of autononty on the part of tihe colonies, and which,
while taxing foreign products for their benefit, lcaves thent
free to mainitain as high tarifF8 as they pleaise against
British mianufactures-if, that is to say, an arrangement
can ho made which gives the colonies everythting they
could ask, and exacts ne cost or sacrifice of any kind in
retarn---tii whoie afrair wilI be put on a new basis. We
can conceive of nothing, unless it were a sonse of self-
respect and shaine, which could prevont any
colony froint nteririg into a comtpact wltich
gives aIl the benefits te hier and puts aIl the obligations
upon the Mother Country. In contrast with such a
proposa], it înay ho interesting to read the following froin
a Ieading article in Imperial #'ederation, the journal of the
Imiperial Federation League. Comnmenting on the opinions
on the federation question expressed by Sir John Mac-
donald a few years ago, whiclt have been so frequently
referred to since his death, titis journal, in the number
dated July lut, says :

That Sir Joltn Macdonald expected niore of the fiscal
and commercial eleient of union than niany of us on this
side are inclined to is natural enough. To obtain advan-
tages over othter nations in the markets of the Mother
Country is an alluring idea, to colonial politicians every-
where, and above ahi in Canada. As a political leader in
Canada Sir John was bound to give proininence te
this view, at the sanie tinte being wihing to commit
himsacîtet the belief that the colonies would in seine sort
reciprocate the favour. But in the course of the same
stateinent, as in the utterance quoted before, ho made the
farther decaration that the colonies wouid be ready to do
what, to our mind, is vastly mtore worth having-not for
the money, but for the sake of the principle and the politi-
cal consequences involved-namoly, to, pay their share of
the oxpeîlse of national defence. lus was too broad a
îtind to shlow him to join the cry of these over-reaching
politicians too often heard to speak in the name of te
colonies, who cry aiways Il Give, givo," without ackniow-
ledging the obligation un their side to givo also where tîtey
get. And it is upon this basis of niutuaiity alone that
any union can be asting.

IMIE Dominion Governînent has shown practicai wisdom
in se far conceding the demands of the people of the

North-West for home raie, as they soeintet ha'.e donc in
the Bill introduced by the Minister of the Interior. The
question why having gone so far the Otta.wa Administra-
tion shouid fnot have gone to the ingical end may perhaps
ho raised and prove troubiesome, even in the absence of
Mr. McCarthy. So far as appears, the Bill decides the
dispute Lhetween Lieat.-Governor Royal and the Assembly,
touching the control of the exchequer, entireîy in favour

of the latter. The lon. Mr. Royal'8 daim of the riglit of
disposing of the main portion of the revenue, viz., that
couling directly front the Doîminion treasury, is not upheld.
On thec ontrary, the new Act seetus to give the North-
West Assernbly as full control ovcr all its revenues as that
possesmed Iy any other local Ilouse. This is a matter of
primary importance, as the power of the purse is one of
the chief prerogatives and safeguards of representative
government, and was by far thc most important question
at issue between the Lieuteniant-Governor and the Assent-
bly. The removal of Government appointees or noininated
memibers front the local Assembiy wiil mark another stage
in thecnmarch towards fu local autonomy. Henceforth
the representatives of the people will be able to make such
arrangements as they please for the management of the
finances, and will have the saine freedom in local legisiation
which is enjoyed by other members of the Confederation.
The Bill does flot provide for the subdivision of the Terri-
tories into prospective provinces, but it is doubtful if the
people, with the exception perhaps of the residents of
Alberta, are desirous, as yet, of so far assuiiing the
increased cost and responsibilities of self-government. If
the population of the Territory increases with reasonable
rapidity, the time for such division will soon corne. Mean-
while it is probably better to make haste slowly. It does
not appear that the new Act is to concede any f aller
powers to legisiate in regard to the dual language or
Separate school questions than those already exercised.
Whether, in the absence of Mr. McCartby, and in view of
the latenoss of the season, those questions will be raisied
ini Parliament this session is doubtful. It îuay be safely
predictedl, howevvr, that the people of the North-West,
who have alrcady shown thiemsielves so courageous and
persistent in demianding their rights as meumbers of Uic
Confederation, wilI not long submnit te the present curtail-
ment of their liberties in these respects. The progress they
have already made, and cspcciaily the important concus-
sions they are gaining in the preserit Bill, iay be accepted
as a guarantee of their ability to insi8t in the future upon
the renioval of ail disabilities and restrictions until they
stand upon the saine lovel in respect to local self-raIe with
the freest Province of the Dominion.

18there, or is there not, any good grounid to hope that the
Hudson Bay route can ever becoîne available for the

choaper and miore direct transportation of the wheat and
other products of the North-West to England ? That,
to our thinking, is the one question upon which the defen.
sibility of the Bill granting to the Hudson Bay Railway
Company a subsidy of $80,000 a year, for twenty years,
depends. We note that the Bill, in its passsge through
thc Commons, was advocated mainly as a colonization road
to the Saskatchewan. On this ground the building of the
road, largely at the 3xpense of the Domninion, ie indefen-
sible, at ieast until such time as much larger portions of
the immense tracts of fertile prairie already accessible by
rail are taken up by actual settlers. To afford facilities
for scattering still morc widely the sparse population,
instead of striving by every means to fill up the va8t
regions alrendy broached, is surely a most mistaken policy.
But if, as wc have always been disposed to believe, there
is a reasonable probabilîty that the great inlaud sea in the
North-East may bo navigated with tolerable safety and
certainty for even thrce or four months in the year, the
conditions are radically changed. Such a route would bc
of incalculable value to Manitoba and North- West farmers.
The jewel consistency was oporiy discarded by those
Liberal memberh of Parliament, who though they neyer
tire of holding up liberty te buy in the cheapest and sei
in the dearest markets as a flrst principle of sound political
economy, or of contending that one part of the country or
comimunity should neyer be compelled, by the operation of
tarifi laws, to pay tribute to another part, nevertheless
opposed the grant, as several of them did, on the ground
that to build the road would bc to divert front the older
Provinces the trade of the North-West for which they
had been paying such immense sums of inoney. To argue
that the young North-West should bu thus compchled to
pay tribute to the older provinces ill becomes those who
are continually denouncing the National Policy because
it taxes the many for the behoof of the few. It can hardly
be denied that the Bill, as passcd through the Gommons,
was most unsatisfactory, by reason of the singular lack of
information furnished in regard to the length, location and
cost of the road, and the financial ability and good faith of its
promoters and stockholders. The Bull should have lain
on the table, at ahl hazards, until these wero furnished to

the satisfaction of the peoplesB responsibie representatîves.
Seldom, we venture to say, has Parliament dealt 80 favo"r
ably with a measure concerning which so ittle detailed

information was forthcoming, and sumis of money 80 large
voted. The precedent, if est ablished, wili be a Most aifor.

tunate one in this respect. The argument of the opponCi1to
of the grant, on these two points, viz., the present needý
lessniess of the road for colonization purposes, and the lack
of information in regard te the means, plans and inten-
tions of its promoters and shareholders, were iogicallY
irresistibie.

T 1IE great Educational Convention is over but it i'of
tpredict that its effects wili extend through Cena

tiens. In saying this we do not refer principal]Y te
resu] ta educational in the restricted sense of that word,
though evon these may be easily underrated. Whatever
may be the value of some of the more metaphysical and
theoretical discussions, it is impossible that so mafly indoi

ail occapied more or less exclusively with difféent a8Pects

of the saine great questions, can have undergone th' con'
tact and healthf ai friction of the thrce days of the on-
vention without having derived much benefit in the proce8S&
To the shuggish must in many cases have been itiiparted 16
salutary stimulas. Those which are natarally active, but
whose opportunities for culture have been îimited, Will

have received thoughts and suggestions which wilI bear

fruit before as well as after miany days. AIl, Bave the
most indifferent, must have gonie away with larger idra'

and deeper convictions toucbing the responsibilitieS 5and
possil)ilities of the profesmaion. But fronti the internatioltèal
point of view Canadians have every reason t hu WdIl
pleased that the visit hias been inade by au, uiaiiY iel"er

of the profession froin acros the line. Almiost every Part
of the great Republic was represented.* ProbablY 'lhe
percentage of thosti who had before visited Canada, or wvh0
had even tolerahîly correct ideas of the character of the
country and its people, was much sinailer than iiiEiY be at
first thought sapposed. As we have often had occasion te
observe Providence has placed these two peopleSsaide b1
side, and aide by side they must reinain throagh a11 their
future history. It is in the highest intercsts of both that
the frcest intercourse, social and commercial, the be8i
undcrstanding of each other's characters and institutolSî
and the most cordial friendship and good-will 5Hiould rO,

vail. l-listory has probably no paralel case, in which ewo
peoples descended froin the 8ame stock, speaking thO "'l"
language, readinq the samne literature, permeatcd 14 the
samne democratic spirit, and Itaving to a large extofit tho

samne interests and ambitions, have thus shareid butwc8îI
them the greater part of a great continent.Itievdt
that nothing but a good understaniding of each othef'o
peculiarities, a proper regard for eachi other 'a rights n
liberties, and a fair share of breadth of minc and generosi t l

on the part of each, is needed to bind the two nations "
bonds of perpetual friendship. It is not too much tosa
that a few days of kindly personal intercourse Wdli g0

farther than anything else to prumote suuh ' .1ad ee
ings in the individuai. The manîy and generotOaS an

evidently sincere sentiments to which the ieadiflg
of hoth nationalities gave utterance were ver Y 't dui

to ahI rightly-disposed minds and wiII net fail tuo'pro1
visitr s uo w e a h odebt l o f T o ro n to as w ell as thoir

vistos we dbtof appreciation and gratitud tat
members of the local centmittee, and ospeciallY tan

1Hil1 and Inspecter Hughes, who gave so mach tnainle
care to preparation for the event, and to whose idlra ls
arrangements the complete succcss of the Couve twfl
so largely due.

TIHE passage of the Free School Bill through tLe0î 3 ritis
luse of Gommuons will mark an opoch in thuo ef

tional history of the kingdom. Thongh it was us n
ably broadened during its course thîrough the 1{o 0"a
has thus becomie a mnccl larger and more expdflsive t
are than Mr. Goschen at first contenîplate Y 1 it etquite evident from the tone of the debatos and of eh
press that it is by no mneans accepted as a fina5 ision
for the next decade. As flrst introduced the o -I11 d-
for exemption front fous included only public schoCi

ren between the agos of ive and fourteen. Tuot0 pe"
sons it would neot seent a matter of great moment Zihe
children under the age of fivo are charged fees or Id uder
free into the schools, as the namber in attendafice obtid

that age, unless in Kindergartens, must be, 'we h
hope for hmnt' ae vr ml.Tefaut of t
smallneias of the number toid, however, as an r,06

equaiiy weii on the Opposition aide in the debatO,
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Liberals uing it witb force te sHhow the absurtiity of

'flîating the principle of froc education for the sake of

th' patry saving that woulti bo effectet hy shntting eut

the ittle onces from the sphore of its operations. Other

elisitirations, such as tbe prominni needlessly put upon

Uitrthfulness, roaduîy suggest themacîlves, thougb on the

other ide may ho conntedt the desirability of protocting

th' achools frein an invasion of infants.,tlowever, tho

VOrnîent yieltiet anti the achools are freo without lim-

tation on that site. Mr. Muntiella's proteat against the

'agelîmit on the ther ide was bss successful, the Gev-

erninent anti the Opposition finally comproniising on the

aga of ffteu, insteati cf fourteen. As a inattor of fact it

'8 ait that th, numbor cf pupils over the ageocf fifteon

Ilth" Public achocîs is extrernely sinaîl, tbough that might

le n1itiereti a very gooti reason why obstacles shoulti ho

ro'nleetiont of the way of its beccinig largor. A viger-

On$ 8truggle took place over a motion te raise the standard

of total anti partial exemîption. This motion was lest by

the cempar.ativel>y mali maJrity of fif ty tbree. But the

quesjtion of local centre1 ini the cburcb schools 'was the

thief battle-grounnt of the parties. Mr. Fowler's motion

to rnike Provisionî, Ilin the case of districts whero thore

'8 fne achool under public control," for tho introduction cf

th' Principle of ocal epresentation in the supervision

cfsebols neciving feegranta " was introtucet by bim

Iia speech whicb both parties praise for its ahility anti

moleilration. Unfortunately for the principle of local

COitrel. it is distapteful net only te the frientis of the

ehurcli achooîs, but aIse te the Roman Catholica, anti the

legio4) position of Mr. Fowler's motion was materially
wqakened by the fact that it was proposemi, as a matter cf

ileosity, te waive it in the case of schools establisheti by

th latter. Mn. Fowler's motion was ultiimately nogativeti

Oni a vOtc ocf 166 for it te 267 a-ainat it. The largenecs

Of t)10 111ajority was due te the action of the Irisb I[oîie

hilrWh(o VOA Witlî the Coverwiient.

N O'Wl'risrNIýI(,,this decision ft svc.s impos-

th"g wlich saveurs of taxation without ropresentation as

th" British wilb long consent te the stateocf thinga createti

hy the Bill. Mn. Fowler tioclaroti, anti was net we believe

" 0 tadictoti, tbat cf the four anti a baîf millions requireti

for the maintenance of the voluntary scheols, only one

lilihlin is contibuteti by the suhacribers. Evidently,
thpre'foro, the terniIl voluitary " wil ho a einonior wlien
the rew Act comtes into operatien. t can hardby ho

(bnieti that sucli a state of things is wrong in principle.

1'(1"' tetheesablshmntandtowhom ne schoola but

th""' under its control are accessible, will ho protectedt t

qun xtent hy conscienco! clauses, can it hoctienieti that

thein case will lie one cf hanîlship anti injustice. This

'W'11b b particuîarîy the caso in thoso sections of the country

iiWhich sncb catechisms as that prepareti by the Rev. F.

C (iace are u8eti, anti in whicb, whtber as a cause or as a

enaeqmence, the Church spirit is narrow anti bitter. Mn.

lOWler quototi from this romiankalîle catecbism seome

Precieus passages. Suffice it te say here that in it the
ehiltren are distinctly tanght that Dissenters are te ho con-

flroias Il horetica," that their worship is Il idolatrous,"

th. di sen " la great sin," andb that the reason why
'BHCîînters have net hcen excommunicateti is "lbecause the

cew f the lanti tees net alow the wbobesoîîîc law of the

eh urcb te ho acteti upon." One can readily untionstanti

i 'bat ight the chltren of Dissenters are ikely to ho

'Jiewet anti in 'what spirit treatet I y the chibtiren cf

Chlirchnen in sncb a ab.-ool. Anti this catechisin, thongbl

the )'cbi.gopcf Canterbury lias repeatetily protesteti
%gaî05t it, is saidtot have passedt lrough twebve editions,

Shcwiig that it is largely useti. Obvions, bowever, as i

th" injustice whicb muet hoclone in many cases under

the Act, it is lîy ne moans dean that Mr. Fowler's proposa:

Weltfurnisb the best corrective. As Mr. Chamberlain,

te WbOîu the task cf replying te Mn, . Fowler was entrusteti

pojitt eout, unter this arrangement the Sebools of the

ohrc f Englanti were te bc placeti untier popubar con-

trl1hlp those of the Roman Catholica, the Wosbeyans

%ndthe Jews were te ho left alone. This lie tieclareti the

Peeo cf ( the country would nover tolerate. Tlic Spetatoi'

%"g'es that the introduction Of an Opposition eement into

the artis of Management would bave tbe eflect, especialb:

iithe cases wbcre the Gace spirit was strengeat anti suc]

oi0 position consequently meat needeti, of setting up in

the Bords "la chronie theological quarrel, in which every

kiiid Of cordial co-operative feeling wonld hoe drowned.

Under the circumstances, thon, it is prctty clear tbat the

members of hoth parties were well-ativised in passing the

Froc School Bill as it stands, anti in spite of its obviens

defects, by an almoat unanimens vote, leaving it te a future

Parliament te apply sncb remetiies as may be feunti noces-

sary in order te make it what it shonît bo. Meanwbile

the people will be rapidly etiucated in the principle of free,

universal oducation, under the auspices andi at the expense

of the Stato,, anti with a view te training anti elevating the

citizens of the State.

PUBLIC OPINION.

C ANADA bas miuch te bc prend of, anti is undlonb)tedly
growing in national sentinient. B3ut, like the youtig

man who had grown up with such a lofty code cfiniorals,
it may justly be saiti of Canada, Il One thing thou lackest."
I place the crie greatest lack as absence of a sounti, bealtby
public opinion.

[t will scarcely be necessary te explain what public
opinion is, nor that it is of supreme value-the very safe-
guarti of the honour, the liberty anti the well being of the
State. It is the criterion of the miont sense of the cein-
munity in the aggregate. Public opinion we have in

certain relations. t imposes its penalties with inexorable
force in nighhourboods, in villages, in parishos, in towns,
anti even in cities. But this, whilo useful, is local. Lt is

the visitation of the ban of the igt-tbinking part of the
community upon lapses freon honour, virtue, decency anti
self-respect. t baunts tho drunkard, the wife-beater, the

seducer, anti, still more, the setinceti. Lt toga the hypo-
crite, the blackgnard anti the bumbug. Lt sliadows the
vulgar anti the pretentions. it passes sentence on tho
liar anti the loafer.

Thus far it is well, but it fails where it is nîest requireti,
naniely, in the arena of public life. What wo lack is a
national public sentiment, just in its juigînents, but swift
andl nnlentiing in its punishinents. In the private walks
of life, lapses fromt honour anti decency are properly visiteti;
in the igher functions cf government, where party exerta
its power, publie opinion in Canada is weak and uncertain.

t can, under the :egis cf party, be tieieti, anti the othi'nder
repose serenely uîuler the powerful protection of halif, andi
that, porhaps, a dominant haîf, of the conimunity.

In framing the constitution of Canada, its atithors
matie ne provision for the împeachinent cf Ministors anti
other bigh officiais. The reasen cf this is presumably te
be founti in the fact that, looking te Engliali ideala, it
nover occurreti that public opinion woulti net ho always
sufficiently keen anti powerfnl te swecp fromt the scene, in
an instant, any maxn wbo betrayeti the trust iniposeti upon
hini by high station. In Englanti, if a Minister of the
Crown becoines the victim cf unpleasant suspicion, with
any facts or circumstances which givo colour te the sus-
picion, theno is but one tbing for bim to do, anti that is te
stop dewn anti ont, until, at loast, the cleuti bas been
clearet away. If wrong-duing of a direct anti palpable
character is bronght home te, himi, bis career is terminateti
-net, indeoti, by any law or article of the constitution,
but by the stern anti implacable power cf a healthy public
opinion. Can anycneoeverestîmiate the value cf this power ?
t is the very life-bloot of the Stato. Lt is the index of

the moral senso of the nation.1
This is juat what, in my jutient, Canada lacks,

Party spirit, anti the prolongeti methetis of mon exer.-ising
a commanding influence in the State bave combinet te
tiestroy public opinion in Canada, or te mako it powerles
andi inoffective.
1 Party Govrnment lias its ativantages. Lt is the best
that can ho donc under cuir systemn of pepular government.
Twe parties are botter than three, anti if parties were
numerous it 'would ho practically impossible te bave a
stable goverament or te carry coi the business of State.
The evila which sncb broati anti discriiinating thinkers
as Mr. Goltiwin Smith rail at anti deplore it seema te nie
are net the ofispring cf party as sncb, but rather of the
abuse of party gcvernment- the slavery cf party over
the wbole cemmnnity. If the country bat a bodiy of
bigh-înindeti independent moen who, whiltc baving their
party alliances, W%re net slaves te them, but stooti always
reatiy te tbrow their weight anti influence inte the acale
of riglit anti purity, party go-7ornaent ceulti nover go
very wrong. The larger this clasa the btter ; but even
if it wore amaîl it wonld holti the balance of power anti
hob ready anti able at ahl times te safe-guarti the State.
r Have we any sncb clasa in Canada ? Individuals we

bl ave, but 1 have been throwing my eyes over the country
fer many years te finti the existence cf any snch clasa ; I
have accu timos when their functions wore serely requireti,
but tbey wone net there.
e Trying te aveid partisanship as mncb as possible, for

1_the worbti will class me as a partisan, lot nme recaîl somte

a incidents in the rocent history of the country, when a

0healthy publiceopinion woulti have contiemneti anti frus-
trateti, or punisheti, actions which have been acceptet as

'ra matter cf course, almeat without comment, save that
10which was weakeneti by being tingeti with partisansbip.

y Some years ago, since the formation of the present

h Dominion Governiment, a ' testimonial," consisting, if 1

n rememibor rightly, of a cash oilering cf $23,000, was
presentet te the Minister of Public Works. The greatol

'Y part of thia sum was snlHscribed by contractors, who were
.) censtantly tendering fer anti recoiving celitracts frent the

Department of Public Works, and, in most cases, obtaining
Iextras " as woil. Can this be justilieti upon any sound

principle of government ?i Upon any recognizeti code of
ethics 'i la it not, to say the Ieast, unbecoming, andi cal-
culatedti t awaken suspicion 'i Does itfloet destroy any
bigh sense of ministerial independence, any lofty concep-
tion of personal honour îi Yet this transaction, thougli
comnmented upon freely l>y the Opposition, nover elicited,
that 1 arn aware of, one word of condenmnation by an

independent man. Not a clergyman in ail of Canada
lifted up a note of censure. And the sanie Minister bas
gone on holding the saine office for miany years sinco.

Coulti this lie possible if we hati a sound publie opinion ?1
The Liberal press says this is very wrong anti ought te be
contiemned. The Tory press treats it facetiously, anti
talks about Ilgrit slantiers." Where is the intiependent
body that is going to give honest and impartial jiidgmient
andi decitie the moral character of sncb a transaction
Yes, wbere is it?

Just at this moment the world at large is soundiîng in
lof ty phrase the bonour of the late Sir John A. Mactionaldi.
Lt is not ple:isant te say ought of the deati but wbat is
kind, nor is it agreeable to sounti a discordant note amiid
this louti chorus of praise. Sir John A. Macdonald i

(leclared to have been a great statesman, and to have
waldoti together a nation hy bis tact anti genius. Grantod,
if need lie. But ail the choruses that can be raised cannet
ob)lit'-ratte history, nor wipe eut the fact that on the brink
of a general election in 1882 lie introtinceti anti passeti a

measure which cut anti carveti the varions contitituencies
in Ontario in sncb a manner as te mass or "b ive " the

Liberal votera in certain electoral disricts, and thus, by
tint of unfair and nnmaniy tactica, to secure a large nutu-
ber of seats for bi@ supporters tbat otberwise could not
bave been won.

Now if this act was actnally donc, anti no one can deny
it, if was an unfair political gaine. Lt was loatiing the

dico. It was se tistributing the loctorate that the party
in power-tbe party which haci a majority in Parliament-
obtainti an unn'just ativantage, anti throngh the exorcise of
the iaw-rmaking prerogative vosteti in Parliament to bo
exorciseti for the general good. anti for even-bantieti justice
to ail concerniet. If this powver can be taken ativantage
of by a party majerity to socure any ativantage of an
unequial or unfair character, then there is no litnit. Tho
next step would bc an &et to diafranchise eovery man who
hati over given a Lihoral vote. The oniy protection against
outrage of this kinti wbich wonld tiestroy the liberties of
the people is public opinion. Nothing short of revoînition
can reatrain the exorcise of arbitrary power but public
opinion.

Where was tbe public opinion in Canada on the Gerry-
mander Act 1 Whero was the body of independent mon
wbo rose up and sait :IlTihis is not fair. Sncb acts
endanger the liberties of the people, andi, therefore, mxust
be stoppeti at ail bazarda " 1i1I hoarti nothing of the kinti.
The Liberals, who were hurt, raised their voice against it
vigorensly, but their opponents smileti contemptnously, as
the event showeti they coulti afford to amile. Thero diii
net exis3t in Canada any potont indepentient class to con-
derne this outrage. Yet it was wrong andi town the ages
it will pass as a wrong andi indefensibie measuro. You
cati apotheosizo its anthor anti elovate ail bis surviving
relatives inte tho nobility, but you cannot wipe eut the
Gerrymiander Act or jnstify it. Andi wbat is wersv,
Canada bas ne public opinion that mires ancli acta dan-
gereus. Party ovorsbadows ail and protects the wrcng-
toor np te certain limits. What are the limits? i hro iii

the puzzle. ls it robbing hen roosts ?
A great number of other instances miight be citeti in

illustration, but it would make this article toe long. Soute
one will respoi hy pointing out thîngs that Mr. Mowîît
bas donc, or Mr. Mercier bas donc, or Mr, Blake bas donc.
This, bowevor, will only strengthen îîxy argument. Let
not wrong doing, injustice anti unfairnes be justifieti or
shieldeti. If it can be ebown that JLiberal leaders have
done wrong and escapod popular condemnation, this will
oniy serve te confirai my complaint that Canada is devoiti
of a bcaltby anti effective public opinion anti cannet get
on without it. At this very moment there is pressing
neoti of a manifestation of an impartial, independent
jutigment of the best of the eloctorate. Who oxpecta te
fiat it I Who expeets te fint a clergyman ignore bis party

preclivitios anti make an bonest utterance at this moment,
when startling instances of officiai corruption are being
brongbt te lighit ? 1 do net, and yet this weuld ho tbe
vory bighest safeguard of the national boDeur, the brigbtcst
promise of our future greatness anti stability.

1 hope nothing 1 have said will be interpreteti as cant.
Lt may be said we are as goti as the rest of tbe world ;
that partisanship blinda people everywere-evon in Eng-
lanti. This is unfortunately truc, but it dees net make a
sounti public opinion any the bass useful. The blew te be
effective must bc sutiden. The impartial jutigment of
bistory genoratiens after the act is donc will net answer.
Thore must ha a vigereus tribunal of public opinion whose
tecreos can bo executeti promptly anti serve as a constant
anti effective tieterrent. Depenti upon it, witheut aiy
cant, this is Canada's greatest laclr andi ber greateat neeti.

Halifax, July, 1891. J. W. LoNOLEY.

9 TiiE seul imist sometimies swoat blood. Notbing great

ris achieveti withouit tbe severoîit discipline of beart anti

n'mnd ; nething is wpll donc that is donc oasily.-Bayard
0.Taylor.



THE WEER.
TIWo SONNETS OP PETiR Bull.

I. " vAGO ANUFLLET'r'r."
SWEET Bird, ibat ever as thon passesi by
Dost lifitby plaintive voice, early anti late,
Knewing ibat nigbt anti winter for tbee wait,
While summer andthie day bebindt tee lie:
If thon couldts in my pain thine own tiescry,
0oultist know bow like to thine my sati estate,
Thou woultist not shun this heari so desolate,
But share thy griefs witb mine in sympatby.
Anti yet 1 know not how the>' can compare,
For she thon lov'st is still perchance in life,
Wbile 1eatb anti Ifeaven bave robbetirme of my blias.
But gloomy bours anti seasons such as ibis,
Meniories of days with sweet anti bitter rife,
Move mie my heart's disquiet to la>' bare.

Il. " DOLCI DUREZZ."e
(ientle rebukes anti sof t remonstrances,
Ful cf pure love anti pitying ientierness
A sweet severiîy thai coulti repress
My passionate will to due observances;
A low soft voice, in wbose clear tones unite
AU ceurtegy with spotlessi puri>',
Fount of tieligbt, white lower of cbastity,
Winning my soul fromn wrong to love the igt:
Eyes of divinest beaut>', such as fill
The soul of man witb happiness, yet strong
To curb the strivings cf ni> restiess will
Anti beal my spirit vexeti witb bitter strife
Iu this perfection of iby lovel>' life
1 inti my peace, tbrougb conflict stern anti long.

Lois SAuNIjEitg.

OTTA WA LETTER.

T IE Bill to subsidize the Winnipeg anti Hudson Bay
Itailway to the extent of $80,000O year for twenty

years was simartly opposeti in tbe Lower Ilouse, but, like
the Prince Edwart I[slanti tunnel, this scheme bas the soliti
vote of a wbole parliamentary tielegation te back it, an(i
the seals of that Jelegation tiepenti on the ellectiveness cf
tbeir advocacy. So the Bill naturaîlly passeti, anti is now
getting a severe criticism in the Seniate. h is suggesteti
that the Senate migbt well repeat itN famous action in the
Esquimalu anti Nanaimio anti Harvey anti Moncton Eail-
way Buils, but the (Jpper flouse seems se justifieti as to
its raison détre from tbe fact cf having the Premier in it,
that ibere is net rauch likelihootiocf us taking sucb a course.
Incitientaîlly the tiebate ini the Cemmons raiseti the ques-
tion of meombers speaking anti voting upon measures in
whicb the>' bave a pecuniar>' interesi. Mr. Casey's sup-
port cf the measure was in iLseif provoking te his part>',
but Mr. McMulen's reference te Mr. (Casey's being a
shareboldor in the railway disicloseti an unlooketi-for acer-
bity, anti Mr. ,isiter proveti but a Job's comforter in
defentiing Mr. Cjase>' againisi the imputations on bis dis-
intenesteieas b>' saying the stock was werthless.

The oee ubject cf political talk is the MeOreevy-
Langevin investigation. Comment oit a case sub judice is
unbecomning, unfair toc when onl>' a part of oee ide of the
sicr>' bas been hourd. But people will give their impres-
siions ail thme saine, anti, witheut prejuding anybody, soine
cf these nay be repeuteti. Mr. ()wen Eugene Murpby's
experience ini the particular hue lhe lias chosen bas pro-
babily accumten-ieti bin te face uwkward situatiens cocu>'
andt t keep a shot in Che locken. Mucb of the effeci cf
bis cress-examinatien in laying a basis of contradictions
anti evatiet questions wbereon te founti an argument cf bis;
untrustworthiness was de,îîolisbeti by Mr. Penley's admis-
sion cf taking the jewelleny frem him. Public opinion
jumpeti ai once te the illogical conclusion that the wbole
cf bis ster>' must be quite as circumstantial as ibis part
cf it. I-owever the remuIt cf bis testimony is te show ihat
wheiher al lie says be truc or false, Sir Hlector Langevin
anti Mr. Mctireeývy bave for years been kuowingly dealing
with a nman whio on bis own sbowing is a defaulter. Then
the Perle>' incident remiinfis people cf the $17,000 testi-
monial presenteti te Sir Hlector b>' the contractons, anti also
of a certain set cf opals given te a lady niucb more exalteti
iban Mrs. Perle>', but in quite as tielicate a position
tcwartis the douera. Another point cemmeuteti upon is
the tenieicy te change front 8hown in the allegeti proposaI
b>'Sir John Thompson te alter the instructions cf the
(lovernment'8 counsel se ihat their functions woulti be thoso
cf presecution, se bo speak, rather iban cf tiefence. The
stor>' goes tbat tbis munove was matie te suggeat te Sir
Heacter the tieirability cf reiiring from the Ministry, but
ibat ho calml>' disseuteti thereto, tieclaring be wculd ratbey
net go ah b>' immelf, ibat investigation migbt as well be
carnieti fartber, anti mente more cf bis celeaguos row in the
sanie boat with bim. Al ibis, if it teck place, titi se in
the eath-bouuti secrecy cf the Privy Council. Se the sien>'
nia>' go for wbat it is wrth ; following, bowever, on Sir
Jochn Thompso's answor in the lieuse te a question about
the iawyers, ibat the>' wero retainedt t aid the investiga-
tion, anti on the previons statement ibat tbay rapresenteti
the flepartmont cf Public Works, net Sir Hector indu-
vitiually, il may serve as an indication of paople's lhougbts.

The Perîey incident, followed by bis suspension anti
the resignation cf Mr. Burgess, consequent upon the dis-~closure in the Public Accounts Commuttee cf irragular

pradlices as te paymient for extra work tiene b>' clanka in

the l)epartmenî cf the lnterioî-, causeti net enl>' a sensa
tien but a feeling cf great uneasiness as te the condition 0
things in the public service generaîl>'. In botb cases tben
bas been mucb sympatby for the individual man. No
body-in Ottawa, at aIl events-thinka ibat eitber othese gentlemen, wbe are wall known anti nespecteti, waî
guili>' of cerrupt practico. Mr. Perle>', te be sure, migl
fairl>' bave pleatiet bis Miuisîer's example, anti doos nctsoem te bave knowu for some time eitbar the value cfMurpby's gift, which was actual>' receivot b>' Mra. Perley
in ber bnsbanti's absence, or the imputation wbich it con-veyeti. Mr. Burgess eiuber allowedti t continue, or was
ignorant cf, a practice wbich was almost sanctionet bycustorn in man>' other tiepanimnents than ibat cf which bo
was bill se laid>' the deput>' beati. is roI netance ti
allow a relativa's naine te appear as receiving paymeut forservices is easily uutiersîooti b> thoso wbe know tbeintense jealeus>' anti narrow-mintietiuess ibat pervaties theranks cf the Civil Service anti the mischief wrou é' )itby
malicicus gossip; al tbe saine, it was a bati mistake. Mr.Perle>' anti Mn. Burgess ahilca bave hadti t sufer the
inevitable penalty cf seious indiscretion in sncb bigi
position.

The Committea is getîing deeper anti deeper ie tthfacis cf the case. On Frida>' lasi Mr. Valin, ex-M. P., andChairnian cf tbe Quebec Harboun Commission, tolt whiat
he knew about it witb that cynical frankness bat char-
acterizes the professional politician in Quebec, wbon hotices tallr te the public as ha is accustomedti tdti among
bis own set. That mone>' is neoeti for elections ever>'.
body> knows; Mr. Valin evidetinl> consitieredtihte know-letigo axiomaîic. The peint was ihat ho saiti the mene>'
for bis election in 1887 came from or rather tbrougb
Messrs. Murphy andi Thomas McGreevy. Whe-nho wanÉetimoere, McCreevy tolt imn Sir Adolphe Canon conîti net besalisfieti in bis demantis fer electieneering purposes inQuebec Ceuni>', anti Sir liecter Langevin was costing agooti deal in Threo hivers, besides wbich there were otherste ho supplioi. lie toîti bow McGreevy nianagedtihte
substitution cf an unaccepteti cheque for the deposit receipt
wbîcb was lotigeti as Larkin anti Cennolly's securit>' forthe Quebec Graving Dock Contract, anti followedti iis b>'oxplaining that the influence wbicb Mc(Greevy possesseti
wîhbimself andtiie Hlarbour Commission generaîl>' wa.sdue te bis being Sir HoLctor's ceuli<leuîial man, a phrasewbicli was rendereti in tbe translation from Mr. Valin's
French ie" lconfidenîce Inan." Si r lHer bati, seMr.Malin says, tolti hiiîte follow McUreevy'Liativice wheu indoubt, wbîch as Sir Hector seems aise te bave qualifieti
Medlievy as a "Igooti fellow" scuntis like the famous
whist maxim. Mr. McGreevy in tur recomnnendeti thecontractera te Mr. Vaiin's kinti offices as being aise "lgootifellows." Se doubtless ai ibat perioti cf the game Mr.Valiri countedth ie strengtb in irumps in bis ewn anti hispartuer's bauds. To su>' that these revelations causeti asensation is putting thinga iniltil>. The feeling' now isthat a cisits is near at banti, andtihie explanations antievitience in rebutial arae agerl>' looketi fer. The Commit-
tee thon adJeumneti tilI Tuestia>, the longisb dola>' beingcenîpensateti for b>' a promiise that Mn. Robent McGreev>'
would then bo producet, af 1er wbose examination thie pro-ceedingii on the sitie cf the accusera woulti bc burniedti teaconclusion. Mr. 'fhcîau McGreevy is ili, but isi expecteti
te appear Home tine this week, anti there are some bopesthat b>' tbe eut cf next week tlhe Commitîce ma>' proceet
te their report anti give Paniament seme chance of being
prorogueti b>'the enti cf Auguat.

Thie Public Accounîs Committea nîeauwbile goee onaccuniîlaiing mateniais for the making anti investigaîiug
cf charges against the Civil Service general>' anti thepolitical heatis cf Deparîments iu panticular. The irregu-lanities in tbe Dopartmerît of tbe .1nterior have been foi-ioweti b>'the suspension, anti prebabl>' will be foilowet b>'the dismissal, cf a num ber cf officiais cf varions g rates.
The Opposition are se strentions in thoir tianunciatien cfthe state cf affaira wbich Mr'. Perloy's cenfession, taken inconjunciion wiih tii Intenior business, is supposedti treveal in the service genvraîl>', Ibat Goverumneut support-
ers are net likel>' ote r> anti stem tbe titie ci' accusation,
or te takeire te o vise meana wbereb>' the causes cf theevil wilI ho permaneurl>' reovet, while the really gniltyare puniabeti. lu the preseut excitemont rherever a bout,bowever innocent in realit>' it mu>' be, stands eut amen gthe crowd, it is likol>' te be bit bard. It must net ho for-goîten, in .iudging of the supposeti prevaleuce cf corrup-tion anti maipractice, that the charge is matie pnimanil>'
for political endis, anti, like ail charges se matie, is bothconsciously anti unceuscieusi>', perbapa it migbî alIso 
sait unconscieutiously, magnifieti anti exaggeraîet. Thereare man>' abuses, bo.wever, andti Iere are soe scandais,
but, te jutige from the toue cf the Civil Service generally
iu regard te these, it would rather prefen investigation, ifibis coult cul>' ho on the monits pure anti simple. Butabuses anti scandais are net confinedti thie Service, antiunfontunatel>'Il"pelitical exigencias " will soea iat these gounpunisbed wbile sacrificing other offeuders.

The gallenies are empi>' anti stuif>', tbelonr is desentetib>' ail save a few mambers cf bis own side te listen te thetariff orater cf the moment andtoIl*0 keep a bouse. " Thepnîvate Bills weakly interest semi-torpiti committees.
Ottawa Il society " bas gene eut cf tewu;- ministenial din-nons are mancifuli>' rare; thora is netbiug in the way ofdranîatic or musical antenîainmenî. StilI a summer Bea-son bas its compensations. The eveuing breeze is always-
cool on Panliament Hill, andtihte groundis grow yearly
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la- more beautiful. The trees on the siope of the bluff alOiig
of which the shady IlLover's Walk " runs, and the flower
re betis bordering the paths across the lawns, give the lovel>'

0- buildings a setting far more becoming thanl the bard
of whiteness of wlnter, or the colourlessness of that anofal*
as ous period which goes in Canada b>' the name of SPrillg'
t The walk along the edge of the clii! brings goule fresh
At charm always. Either it is the sunset bebinti the wOOded
f hilis on the Quebec aide of the river, a new effect Of !ight
ty on the Chaudière Falls, the trees of the Canal Ravine

:-anti Major's Hill Park, or some bitherto unnoticet " bit "
sa where towers and gothic windows are grouped in a fram-
,y ing of foliage.
ie

)r A VISIT AT POINTE-A-PLAITON.
le T1HE Artit and I arose at six, and wandereti about they T streets of Three Rivers, that antediluvian little cit>'

e of antique white French covents and churches, and odd
hjuubles of back-yard architecture. We bought Our upplesof bread and vegetables in the market, to put with Our
e Bolognas and bain and cbicken in the sail-boat. WVe

embarked anti spread canvas past the mouth of the St. Mau"
ice and made the bours run happily down the river Past 8l~

. gradually-sigbted church-spire, until the banks grew
higher and sheerer and the sun wentdtown. A great cl0Id
stretching like a vanguard across the sky was ativancio1g
quickly, untier wbich was a white mit ; we must now
make for the shore. We were still a quarter of a mile

*from lanti when the white mist suddenly flasheti bright
anti covereti the whole lantiscape bebinti us, and in te"
seconds, with a ratte like a volley of arme, a squall came
tiown upon us; waves surged ie the boat and everythilîg
beyonti a few yards was one blind, rattling wbitefles5 Of

Lf urious ramn and bail. Fortunatly our mast andi sail were
at once blown down, and the squall lasted only a minute,
or we shoulti have drifteti to shore in another fashion.
'['at cold tirenching deciieti our night's stopping place.
We got to a baiet near by, and slept overnight at a cob'
hler's. Lt was, as we opined fromi the map, the bamlet nauiSd
Ste. Emmelie, which is at one enti of the SeigniOry of
L4otbinière, while Poin te- à- Platon, with the Manorbouge,
is at the other, andî as its inhabitants tiepenti onMr*
Joly's millseiny enquiry for bim brought the friendlieit
response..

The next inorning we sailed past lofty hare clifti Of
purpie day, surmounted by a thick frinige of arboical f0li
age -cliffs baving, frein the utter absence for miles Of
any dwellings, a peculiar lonely picturesqueness. ()Ut of
ibis silent shore the Pointe-à-Platon stoot-a torrent Of
forest bursting the cliff-wall, anti foaming down in flsrgea
of thick green leafage. At the foot of the Point was a
wharf, to wbich we matie Our boat fast, and, leaving our
ilchl with a woman atCho cottage ard by, we started
for the Manoir, which could be just tiescrieti in a tielight'
ful position, hitiden in verdure half.way up. Mr. JOly
came forward, out of a family group, and met us untier
the Crees surrountiing the lawn. With delightful cor»
diality, he waiveti any formaliîy of introduction, dels
ing hat we ati already been sufficiently announced
b>' a letter from our commen frienti, anti we must imle'
diaiel>' have dinner anti spnti the day witb him. IlDaugh'
ter," sait be, I" wbat room can we give Chose gentle'
moen 1" " I'he Pink ltoom, papa." The Pink ReoNI ' t
was, therfore-one of the most cbsrming cf charubers.
Everything in it wore, of course, some phase of pink Col'
our, from the preti>' wainscot panels, in delicate shade"
to the beti coverlets of pink covereti with white lace. Th'
cbamber, in faci, censisteti of two, a sil curtaineti Off
from a large one, witb outlooks from both ie green
shiates anti river-view. By drawing asitie the wardroî>e
wbich stood in it, our host afterwards sbowed that it bati
a secret entrance into another room-a museum, contain-
ing cases of admirabl>' stuffeti birds anti animaIe, the
fauna of the surrounding region, the work of bis owfl
ingenuity anti of the intustry of bis boys. Mr.: Jol>'10
famrous for bis gentle Inanners. A graceful, white.baired
kinti-eyeti man, he is with smnall doubt the mollt per
fectly breti man in Canada, anti one of the noblest hearteti.
'fhese qualities were botb bis strengtb anti bis weakne's
as Premier of the Province, and the>' gained bimu the
titie of "Ib e Knight of Lethinière," wbîcb ao exaceiY
lits bim. [le inherits the Seignicry of Loibinière froil
bis mother, a Mademoiselle de Loîbinière, of the falilY
untier wbose lordsbîp ibese landis bave been since 1672,
[lis father was a Huguenot merchant, wbo soeema te bave
been a business-]like, God-fearing man. ht was the latter whO
buili the present pretty Manoir. It was put up in se"
Lions, firat at Ste. Emmolie, anti onl>' afterwards remfoved
to the lovely Point. hi is a graceful chalêt-gableti structure,
embowered in vines, anti ample in size; it is, however, 11ot
an elaboratel>' expensive building." The bouse itsell
is notbing," exclaimeti our frienti anti hoâ t;,"it isth'
view over the river from this beigbt which is our pride.
Andtihie view up the broati river anti acresa te tbe
Descbambaulî shore was grandI>' picturesque. There,
from their leafy eyrle, the Lothinière bouseholti
see il that passes up anti down the stream, anti enjo>' 01"
ever varying feast of sky anti water, eliffs, shores andi
sbipping. In front is a spacieus lawn boundeti by a
hetige on the brink of tbe bill, anti baving a raiseti suaW
mer-bouse as a lookout. On the right hanti of the lawfl
you enter the gardens, intersperseti with fruit trees anti
con taining a fisb-pend, conservatories anti vines, togebe
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with a Plantation of the yoIng trees of which Mr. Joly is
teYýI g to encourage the growth in Canada.

At. dinner our bost was in bis best element. Ail the
guets8 the ladies, even the youngsters, came in for a share
of. hisnerry, gracef ul attentions. As one sat al the board,
*'th Windows looking out across the vine-Ieafed gallery
towards landscape and sky, and with the current of taste-
lui wit auj gond-humour going, whjch the Seigneur of

Pton infused into the assemblage, fow scones as pleasarit
cold be recalled.

Bkluring the afternoon hie discussed the water-colour
8tch"s of the Artist'4 portfolio, and exhibited some of his
a. lHe proposed to ind a favourable spot in the

feghbû 0rho00 , and look us seume distance along the road
%W ddown the cuti', when, a proper point of view being
eh0550l, be brougbt nie away so that the artist inight be
left 'î0ne. Ho sbowed me then the worksbop of the
'ýtate, where under bis directions a handsome ash dog-
'"t for bis ladies was being built, and other work exe-
CutEd, This made me think of somne very artistic carved
ehiirs Wich 1 had admired in the dining-room, and 1
tound that they had been made in this Ilshop " from bis
4e8'91111 They bore evidence of a clear lrnowledge of the
prioeipl., of the Ruskin scbool. Having been admired by

th rncess Louise when visiting Platon, Mr. Joly sent
of Pair. [fi thanking him, sile sent back a fine chair
ofrOwu. fHe was not alone in the artistic turn. Ris

éîile8t dauglîter, tee, had lier studio, where she was in
Prc f carvino a handsome box, after a design of leaves
fr0n Nature weeasoCheig

SNartb; bhouse were neat servants' quarters and stables.
, yon was the farmyard, wee lo h ne

Ity Of tbe man and bis application of intellig'ence to
ilrlife were visible. By a simple common ditch ho
lTrcflPted the waters dripping froîn the hilîside above.

heele had collected in two small ponds, one below the
"ther, and stopped the oitlet of each by a plank gate.
t8' thoHe ail bis churuing is done. He sbowed how, wben

e Mi1k is ready in the dairy.just adjoining, a lever insido
Wuto "lch op ns the gatle of the lower pond, allowing

h8vater t0 pour upon a water-wmeoî, and the churning
eOs n by aid of a beit. When the lower pond is

Gel1ted, the upper is opened as a roserve. Another
0rign'al idea is the barn. The basemnt is arranged as a

Ouro-calîar the ground flat is stables, from wbicb the

"",h r0 iS emptied beneatb through traps ; overhead is
hYof, and as the buildingf is on the side of a hilI, the

te 1 ~ pass easily into the loft at one end, almoat on
pai while, wben emmptied, they find no difficulty in

W*'gdown anl incline exit at the other. Ris terns
,t te farai-peopie and servants seemed of the most ideal

Itdlption. Everywhere lho gave advice like a father,
M .8resPected as sucb. In the outrance hall of the

ofir, 1 ba(il expressed dlelight ut some heavy portières
the 5 lunquî. ilk catalogna. These il seems were made by

IrÀvent* wifo out of ladies' drosses, after another
Vti ot, of bis I[lis mode] plantations of trees wero next

littî5 , hod b'hall inc to say as ho stopped to do a
witi hinnif out in the nursery of young black walnuts,
h0 a00 e words ou politics wbich were as touching and

t,1urable as bis life would lead te expect. Ho spoko,% 0f hisi sous ini the artuy, and bow the yotungest lately
f roin Eugland asking himu wbether ho should go to

"'Ilwhist Ilolt toWh c tired in ludia, or, as ho preferred to do,
East Africa witlî Captain Iluntly Mackay, but

readY to follow bis ftber's wiIl. "I wrote bim,"
r-Joly) Ilthat t should have liked bimu to go te

' at splendid scbool for oflicers, but that what ho
t 0110 alone is bis feeling of duty, and if ho felt that

1) g to Africa, hoe sbould go to Africa."
te t loPt at Platon that nigbt, and lef t soon after

OU? b n ext day. Tho chivaîrous Seigneur bimself held
Oa'ias we raised the sail, and we dropped down

Owes hthe tide towards Quebec, waving good-bye
ne0 of the noblost of mou made by God.

.al. ~ ~ALCIIEMIST.

ALL'S WVELL MIAT ENDS• WLLL."

'Jloosp"to submit ail emendation of one of the
TeC)rrnplt Passages whicbi are so numerous in this play.

rerpa Rcertainly no Ilpleasant comedie "; on the con-
êhich belongs to that sombre and painful gopo

exa easnre for Measuro " is the most severe
Rtuoh"- Iideed the plots of these two plays bave a

ng antd piflrsmlne Tebrieo l'
Of W[atEndsWeil,>' Helena, witb ber masculine s trengtb

l'Wiu- ' l lar judgment, ber passionate love, lacks the
dv114grace and lovableness of Viola, Rosalind, or the

.Ibgen and theoe, Bertràm, though, in Hiel-
tel îsîy ai,, I"a brigbt particular star " whicb il was

ui or ber to wo is in trutb a contemptible creature,

ulhOworthy of her fond devotion and passionate love.
et Passage to whicb I would cal1 attention is the one

tee 8 , . 3) in wbicb the Countess of Rousillon (Ber-
hfirtla.Other) strives to palliate to the king ber son's

4ts ie desertion of bis wife iimîniediately after their
'go:

'us past, ny liege;
And 1I beseeeh your Mlajesty to make it
'Vat aral rebellion, dune i' th'' Uade of Yoitth,
When il and ire, toù trong for re:so,î's force,
( 'erbeait , and burns on.

1ladOolfe88 mysoîf unable to discern the fleaning Of
Q~oere Of Youtb " in this passage, wbich I have no doulbt

'tl not as Shakespeare loft it. Nor do 1 tbink

THE WÉEK.

that Tbeohald has at ail improved the passage by snb-
stituting Ilblaze"- for Il blade ; " albeit bis suggestion
bas, 1 ind, been very generally adopted by recent oditors
of Shakespoare. By reading blood for blade, the meaning
ie made clear and the paQsage becomea Shakospearian

"'is jast, iny liege;
And I besieech your Majesty to cuake it
Natural rebellion, loue' tli' blood of vuth,,
Wherî cil and fire, too 4trong for reacuin's force,
O'erbeari it, and hurns on.

The student of Shakespeare need hardly ho reminded
that ho furnishes us elsewbere witb mauy similar passages;
for examplo, in IlLove's Labour's Lost," Rosalino says:

The blood of gut~iht 1uîes not with such o''ess,
As gravity'si revoit t,, wontuiuneiu (Act v., s. 2).

Iu the sume play Birone excuses hîniself for brouking
bis vows against woman in these words

Yting tlouud doth flot ubey an ,ld decres
We cannot cross, the cause why we are borm
Therefore, oîf ail bauds iiiiunt sve le forswvurn (Act iv., s. 3).

In other words Ilyoung blood " will do as nature
prompts, we cannot prevent this Il natitral retellioit," as
the Countess calls it. In IlRomeo and Juliet" we bave
the expression Ilwarm youthful blood," and in ILanlet"
"freeze tby young blood."

Classical reuders will no donbt recal Horace's Ilcalida
>uenius," of wbicb our I ot youtb" is the exact translation.

The emendation wbicb I bave suggested appears to me
se0 obvions that I found it bard to suppose it bad not been
long ago proposed, but so far as 1 can discover iL bas not.

[ arn aware, indeed, that Richard Grant White, a ripe
Shakespearian, in bis edition of the Plays publisbed in
1886, says in bis note on the passage in question :"Il t
cannot be necessary to inform any reader of Shakespeare
that the 1 blade of youth ' is the spring time of youtb, und
no comment would be required on the passage bad not
Tbeobald sug-gested ' the blaze of youtb.' " In answer to
this, iL is perbaps enough to say that the fact that Tbeo-
bald's very unsatisfactory enrendation bas been so generally
adopted, is sufliciont evidence that tbe majority of reuders
feît that somne emendation was absolutely necessury. To
suppose that Shakespeare wrote ' blade of youtb' bore is,
it seems to me, to make bim guilty of a grossly mixoîl
nietaphor, wbich is very unlike biri.

E. A. Miuz~Rm'm'u.

TIIN l'O ROIYTO L A ND 1NG.

fURING the great. Industrial Exhibition at Toronto in
IJ1890, mny persons made tboir way Lo the 14xhibition

G~rounds ou the airy decks of the fine spacious ferry-boats
Mlayjloer and Irtiibrose, and were in this way for the
first time conducted to thse niaguificent wharf or jty
recently built at the oxpenso of tîhe city at the foot of
I)uflerin Street, running out seine seven hnndred feet into
the waters of tbe Bay. In adopting this mode of approach
Lo the Exhibition Park, the citizen or stranger bad the
ailvantago of obtaining an interesting view as ho passed
along of what we uîay cail the historie portion of the city
front.

First, ho had a gliimpse of the oh] garrison, now dis-
used, from a bastion of which for s0 many years iloated
the f lag, of Englanîl, wherc aiso for a long series of years
the firing of a cannon at noon every day (rave the ime to
the surrounding neighbourbood, ani witlhin the precincts
of wbich was situated the magazine, wbose explosion iu
1813 caused sncb devastation in the ranks of ami invading
force.

Thon next ho saw the group of white stono buildings
known as the new burracks, tbougb in fact now some
forty years old, in actual use as quarters for a detaeinîent
of our incorporated militia, situated on tbe spot pointed
ont by the eminent military engineer, Captuin Gotha
Mann, in 1788, as being b est adapted for a fort to protoct
a town and settlement, wben there sbould be any such
object hereabout to protoct ; a judgment of lus, however,
wbicb appears flot to bave been adopted by the authorities
at the timo. And tbon, iinemdiately after, ho bad a strik-
ing view of the monument which, since the year 1888, bas
marked the exact site of the Indian trading post, known
as Fort Toronto from 1749 and onwards, the romains of
wbicb were so noticeable in 1788 that Captain Mann
describes them by the terin Il"Ruins," on lus nap of this
region, whicb ruins ho delineates on a smaul scale a short
distance to the west of the spot wbiclî ho designates as
eligible, in bis judgmient, for a protectiiig fort. Finally
the visitor disembarks at the foot of a noble street, wbicb,
tbougb opened up and utilized only of late, bas acqnired
mueb importance as an approacb to the Exhibition Grounds,
and is invested also witb a tieculiar interest as being one
of the aide linos laid ont in the old original survey of
Angustus Jones between ovory flftb two hundred acre lot
in the range extending from the York and Scarboro' town
lino to the Humaber.

IL is in regard to the romance, so to epeak, connected
witb the now landing-plaee at the foot of the treet jnst
roferred to, that I desire to put on record one or two
observations.

This landing-place ropresents, more nearly than any
other along our city front, the original landing-place at the
foot of the cliWf immodiately under the palisades of the old
French rading-poet, wbere, from time to ime, small fleets
of bark canoes and other f rail creft wero to be seen putting
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iu froin the east, West and soutb for purposes of trailic,
more than a hnndred years ago.

It se happens that the snrveyor, Augnatus Jones, niakes
a note in bis field-book that ho ran this particular hune
between lots 30-31, two chains to the west of the old Frencb
fort, so that tbe new landing-place is sitnated just that
smaîl distance from the landing on the beach below the
trading-post.

This fact will certainly become a matter of increased
interest in the future, wben the landing-place at the foot
of Dnfferin Street shalbave become a customary etopping-
place, as iL is expected one day te be, for steamera fromn
Niagara and Hamilton, not onuy at exhibition ime, but at
other periods also tbrougbont the year. The jetty or wharf
at the foot of Dufforin Street bas the fine peculiarity auso
of bein in a direct lino witlc that street ; while ini the
case of every other street traversing Toronto from nortli
to sontb to tbe water's edge, the street onde in a Ilslip,"
or narrow compartment of water witb wbarfage accommo-
dation on the right and bof t, wbile in this case the street
is , as we bave seen, continued ont uninterruptedly on a
broad, roomy.jetty, some seven bundred feet in longtlc.

The landing-place at the old Frencb trading-post was
aforetinie par ex'cellence Ilthe Toronto landing," and the
space in its immediate neighbourhood seois to have beon
spoken of in a general way as Toronto, wben as yot no
town -plot of that or any other naine hall been thon laid
ont. Should, for example, the Official G'azette at Niagara-
across-the-lake announce in iLs columns that His Excel-
lency the Lieut. -Gýovernor bad just embarked in His
Majesty's schooner, the Itfisisaga for Toronto, iL was te
Luis particular spot that reference was made, and bore
probably ho and bis suite would ho put ashore froin the
Government vesse] in soute canoe or ligbt boat, sent out
fromn the strand below the fort. IL is alo ikely that His
Excellency's fanious canvas bouse (uoted by Bonchette, p.
89, vol. I., of bis IlBritish Dominions ") was in the irst
instance set np somewbere near the edge of the cifi at this
spot. Around the trading-post at Toronto, we know,
fromn the journal of Maýjor Robert Rodgers, 1760, p. 206,
tbere was a large eceared space wbiclc would ho convenient
for sucb a purpose ; and f rom this point the enterprising
(1overnor would conduuct bis explorations eastward to Lice
site of the proposed town, aftorwards snrveyed and laid
ont under bis inspection by Augustus Jones. At a sub>
sequent period theo migratory bouse may bave been
romcoved to wbero Lihe garrison was afterwards establishod
at the junction of the (larrison Creek witb the Bay.

FL will ho of use to allude to an expression in connuc-
ion with the landing bore. Charlevoix designates iL on

bis niap by the terni Tliaiagon. (See Charlevoix's "I lis-
toire de la Nouvelle Franco." Quarto. Paris, 1744, page
27 6. The miap is hy Bellin.) In regard to this Teiaiagon
soine ainbiguity bas arisen, another Toiaiagon bavinig beîî
said to exist somne way eastward on the shore of the lake,
nearly wbere tlhe Lown of Port Hope now stands. This isi
asserted in~ 1). W. Siniitb's IlFirst Gazetteor of Upper
('anaîla," page 143, who uses, indeed, an ortbography
sligbtly diffi'rent, but the sanie termni s evidently intendod.

The explanution soeins te ho this: that every import
ant landing along the coast of tho lake would ho namied
by the Misissagas or Otchipway, ieiaiagon, the meaning
of Lice termi being, as 1 ain assured by weIl-iuformed
authority (thce late Mr. Allen Macdonell, of Toronto), a
landing wbore a trail or portage contiences, leading to
somo other important water route.

The Teiaiagon at Port îîopo would ho the terminus on
Lake Ontario of the portage to the chain of back akes
leading to Lake Huron, and the Teiaiagon at Toronto was
the sou thern terminus of the portage via the valleys of tIhe
Humber und Holland 1tivors to Lake Simicoe, and boyond,
also, to the waters of Lake Huron.

As 1 bave often before pointed ont (iL wil ho no harmi
to repeat tlie circumstance), in Cbarlevoix's map at the
period when the landing bore is designated Teiaiagon, the
lake te the nortb hicb we caîl Lake Sinîcoe is designated
Lake Toronto.

The word Toronto, as is known fromi the testimony of
a long tradition, signifies a place of meeting, or populons
region, the reference being to the territory betwoen this
lake and Lake Huron, tbickly peopled witb the Huron or
Wyandot tribes.

In the dictionary of Gabriel Sagard, a Ilecollet mis-
sionary who lalîonred at an oarly period among the Hurons,
the word Toronton occurs, ab alo Otoronton. As applied to
an inanimato tbing, botb words denote a great quanitity of
it; as applied to mon, Lbey oacb denoted a groat numbor of
Lbem.

The syllables Toronton, of ten beard in conneetion with
the idea of largo numbers, would ho roadily transformed
by the French into a local naine for the populous region
imîabited by the Hurons or Wyandots, and ho applied
also as sncb to the smaîl lake situated in theo midst of that
region.

After the Huron trihes had been oxtirpatod by the
invading Iroquois about 1649, the termi continued for a
ime in use, altbougb no longer applicable, and at length

altogether disappeared from the maps of the region, but,
strangely and bappily, iL survived as a designation for the
landing-place on Lake Ontario, wbere traders and othors
bad been wont to didombark for the purpose of making
tbe portage to the populous region to the north. The
letter at the end, giving to the lasL syllable a French nasal
sound, bas boon dropped ; ast in Oswego, for Ochoueguen.

The terni Teiaiagon was no longer heard, being dis-
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placed by the tiew appellation Toronto, flow s0 familiar tù
us ail.

Our tcchnical use of the word cilanding.place " haE
heen derived froin the old voyageur days of Canada, and
it corresponds exactly ini its significance with the Indiai
term Teiaiagou, siguifying a place where you disemibark tc
perform a necessary portage of greater or lems length.

"Dickenson's Landing " useci te ho a familiar expression
amongst us, as perhaps we shall remeînber. It was where
the traveller left the bateaux in order to go round by land
past the Long Sault. The Queenston landing, frequently
styled, as we shall remember, by way of emiinence, Il"t
Landing," was where yon disembarked to make the portage
round the Falla of Niagara, Prince Arthur's Landing, ai
the head of Lake Superior, orig-inated, 1I beve, in the
fact that it was where the Prince disenîbarked for the
land journey to western waters.

Curiously, the expression" Il ohland Lsnding," con.
tinues to this day to ho familiar te travellers on Yonge
Street, and the passengers by the cars of the Northern
Railway. It is an interesting reminder of the time when
"Toronto Landing" hsd its fuîll force of îneaning am

denoting the southern ending of the portage, of which
RIolland Landing was the northern beginnin)g ; for it waH
*ust hero whore voyageurs from the waters of Lake Huron
and Ljake Simcoe, after patsslng a few miles up the Ilol-
land River, disernbarked to make the portaLpe8snuthward by
the valley of the Humber to the Toronto JÀnding.

To ender the discussion a little less incomplete, two
or three observations are subjoined, which may ho regarded
as "lfoot notes," iutended to throw ligbt on points here
and thero touched on in the text.

Nole 1. After the disappearance from the înaps of the
expression Lake Toronto, as a designation for the lake
which we know now as Lake Simcoe, several other naines
for that shoet of watem appear in French and Engli8h
documents. The most important of these woul<l seeni te
ho the French expression, Lac-aux-Claies, that is, Ilurdle
Lake, apparqntly witl allusion to sorne arrangement for
spearing fish at the narrows of the lake. This naine is given
in 1). W. Smith's Il First Gazetteer. " English traders
and land survoyors corrupted the French expression, Lac.
aux-Claies, into Lac-le-Clie, or Lac-la-Chie, a word having
no ineaning. [n Captain Gotha Msnn's înap the ofld trail
of the portage sitarting from Lake Ontario is dlesîgnated
as Il Part of the road towards Lake la (i.

The primitive land surveyor, Augustus Joues, also
makes a note in his field-book, when in the course of his
operations in these parts be comm~ out upon the trail lead-
iug to Lake la Clie. D. W. Smith likowise notices the
variation. It is of interost to subjoin that the route in
the present I-igb Park, Toronto, niarked IluIdian Road,"
is a portion of tho track referred te.

Other naines apparently of Indian origin were lire-
wist, applied to Lake Simcoe, such as Sinion or Sheniong,
siaid by momne to mean Silver Lake. D. W. Smnith bas also
noted theso naines. Another native term, uncouth enough
for this lake, supplied by the sarne authority, was Ouen-
tironk, ILatinized by Creuxius iu the rnap given hy Bres-
sani, into Lacus Ouenlaroniius, su effort, probably, te
express the Otoronton of Sagard, Beautcotp de gens, etc.

Nol e 2. 1 have olsewhere recorded the fact that uîany
years age I1Jîad accoss to a manuscript map cf Western
Canada at Wolford in Deon, bearing date about 1792,
in which Toronto was marked, described as follows: IlTor-
onto, an Indian village, now deserted." 1 have no douht
that the ludian village, now deserted," really meant the
romains of the Indian trading-post kuown as Fort Toronto.
In Gotha Maun's time those romains woro suflicietly
extensive to induce hum te describt. them as "I Ruins " on
bis nisp, and he was able to delineato difitinctly on a smal
ficale live buildings withiu the enclosure of the palisade.

'rlwse romains inay have afforded a partial shelter frouî
time to tirno for wandering bauds of Indians, sud hero
prohably were accommodated the two Missisaga famniliesî,
of whom Commodore Bouchette speairs, page 89, vol. L., of
bis Il British Muotinious in North Atiieri'ca," as consititut-
ing the siole inhabitants of Toronto when, at the comnmandl
of the Governincut, he cminenced the survey of thc
harbour.

Tho remains of the olul French FIort at Toronto wnre
numerons and 4utriciently conspicueous dowu te the yesr
1879, wbeu a cairn was erected at the expense of the
corporation, bearing a suitalule inscription to mark the
spot.

The necessities of the Public Industrial Exhibition,
insitituted about that period, required that the grouud
herceabout should he levelled down and sodded, causing the
entire obliteration of the surface marks, which had to
thiat date boon se visible, of thc foundations of the wooden
buildings of the fort aud of the palisade which surrounded it.

'I he remains of the cairn, with its inscription, are now
to ho seen on the east ide of the base of the monument,
which lias ince been erected to mark the sarne spot.

HIENRtY SCADDING&.

[1eprinied from OANADIANA, hy kind permission of
the editors.j

ANOTIISR work by Thomas à Kempis, worthy of a place,
according te some critics, beside bis "I Imitstio Christi,"
lias been receutly discovered and identitied. Two chrgy-
men have translated and editod tha work, which is entitled:
"IDe Vita gbristi Moditationes," and it is now in the
press.

0 BEIL'1VIQUR IN (IIIUROJIl.

M MONO other excellent sdvice, Lord Chesterfield wrote
oî t hs son: «IWhon you frequent places of public wor-

* ship remeniber that, however erroneous, there arenoute of
* them ob jects of ridicule. The object of aIl public worship

lu the world is the saine; it in that great eternal Bein1.
who created everythiug. The diffloreut mauners of worsbip

eare by no moans subjects cf ridicule ; each sect thiuks its
own the best, and 1 know no infallible judge in the world
te decide which is the bes4t."

Have yeu ever gone early to church and watched tbe
people conte in 1 Seen Mr. Pornposity march up the

t aisle as thougb ho owued the building and aIl the people
n lu it, his wife sailing behiud, followed by a troop of chihd*
D reu who settle aud unsettle themselves during the outire

service andl maire thiugs uncoinfortable for a radius of
haîf the church ? The shy maiden who begins to feal hem
years4, sud glideïs iu as if conscions that aIl eyas were uîpon
ber sud yot disappointed because they are net; hem
sisiter, pobably a few yeams oider, who prides herseif îîpon

4 hem single bles.4eduiess aud holds ber head a little bighier
1than is reslly uecossary, wbo waiks boidly aud faucies
4 berself indifferent te peoples opinions ' Tbe min who
1 i proud of bis handsoine face sud figure aud pays bis

cobblem a trille extra for the s3queak in his shoos, who
contes late to churcli and strides well to the front in omular
that; aIl may have a chance of seeing him ? The batik and
civil service cerks who think it quite the proper thiug to
ho seen there, wbo take their places sud attend te the

1service lu a very crpditable manner ? The student who
cornas to criticize, snd saunters in with a careless air as if
doing the preacher sud cengregation a faveur by attending
at al 1 Clemks cf lower degrees-wbo sell butter, ribhon,
shoes or sausages aIl the week, wbo put ou their best
mianneýr8 witb ibeir Suuday clothes snd walk awkwardly
up the~ aisie sud sit conscionsly in their seats tryiug te
foerget themnselvos sud appear natural 1 '[he young Society
ladies, wahking demiurely, trippiug ightly or strutting
poudly to their places? Giggling school girls shuilling
siideways with one shoulder fomward sud gaîiug their
scats witb s noticeable effort ? Ehderly ladies wbo cnjoy
coming sud walk uaturally sud pleasantly? Others to
whoi the sanctuary is a holy place sud who enter it; entir-
eiy forgetfuh cf self sud thiukiug enly cf the blessing it is
te therin ; thoso to wboin religion is a living reality sud
whoso lives show an iuîplicit faith snd love lu a Divine
Being. There are niany churches sud nmauy fonins of
wersbip ; but few people show to worse disadvantage than
wlien attendiug a place cf worship difreriug in forru freon
their own. .[ have seen members cf other denominstions
aLttcdiug the English church, watched thern taire their
seats sud sit boit upright sud look round te lot people sec
that they would not ask any faveur cf the Lord for His
guidance iu this wcrship ; they would net designate tbern-
selves niisorable sinners there, nom bend the knee to pray,
nom jein in thea psalter, nom repoat the Cmeed ; but look ou
with an amused sud puzzled expression, considoriug thoin
selves superier te the rest cf the cengrogation. They
nîight join lu the hyins if the tunes were eues they had
heard in their ewu chu cl, but the condescendiug air with
which they teck auy part lu the service was sullicieut te
attract sud desierve the nîirth, ridicule or contempt cf the
wershippers who couhd net help seiug thein. They would
turu their bacirs te the clergyman sud stare at the archi-
tecture, rattle the beaves cf their prayerhooks sud throw
thoin down witb an air cf impatience that anycue could
helieve such stuif, kuocir ever the footsteols sud behave
theinselves in a înest uusoemhy sud ungentle manuer until
the Service was oer. Speak lu loud toues on lesviug the
church, assuring ovoryoue cf the bore tbe whohe thiug bac?
been to thein, sud what nouseuse sud child's play the
forms had appoared. ihey had gene homte pleased with
thieiselves, sud had relatod at the dinner table the lessons
thay bad taugbt, sud how wouderstruck the people were
that thoy hsd net been influoucod by anything they hîad
sieen or heard. It nover dawned upon theon that they liad
been niaking fools cf theinsolvos, that the few who could
net halp ncticiug thont had thought theni uncoutb aud
boorish ; that the clergyman had pitied theni fer their
ignorant insolence sud, tîpcn enquiry, was surprised te
fiud that tbay had any proeosions to the naine cf geuthe
people.

1 have seen Episcopaliaus attend other churches sud
sit with a habf-coucealed sueor upon thei- faces thrcugh the
whole service, decliuiug te open s Bible or hyin book, sud
insisting upon knaeing during the prayer wheu the rost
cf the congregaticu stood. 1 have hoard thein go se far
as te declaro it preaumptien te speak te the Lord without
a pinted form nsd te ridicule every sttainpt te worship
witbout a bock. The subjeet cf baptisin, toc, is s matter
for great display cf impoliteness. Immersion is pectuliar
te those who have net been brought up te believe lu it.
People go te seo it as s showv; whisper, giggle sud make
silly remarks through the service, aven stand upon the
hanches that they can the botter sea (althou ' h their
Society manners are beyond ropreach). Thay (Ie net thinir
cf the solamu îneauing it has for those who are thus pub-
icly ccnfessing their faith; sud if they do, they show an

utter disegard for feelings that thoy themselves do net
exporienco; sud infant baptism ! how I have heard it
snoored at! I knew s fathor refusa te have his dyiug
chihd baptized, although the mother flrmly believed ber
little eue would he in eternai torture if the sacred rite
were net admtinistered. Have yon over observed what
revereuce there is in the Roman Cathoiic religion ? Hew

quiet sud weli-hehavod the people are iu their churche',
sud, for the mest part, thoy bolong te the humbler classe';
suad, have you uoticed a Protestant enter!l HE odee lo0 t
s3imply pass the umu cf bol 7 water ; ho turne sud stares iat

E it te let ovory eue kuow that hae socs, but has a conteMPt
p for it ; hoe dae net go diractly into a pow as ieho uld in
g bis owu cburch, but stands for a moment sud Mgazesao u
phumi ; thce 9orsihippr'rs there bend the knee- be/irne etri','
8 their seais. Ile sits thrcughout the service, sud even 1i
1 beieho a higb church Episcopalian, ho will net bew 1se)inuc'b

as bis head. The Hciy Father 18 an cbj oct cf curiesit!,
suad the wbite-rebed sitar-boys part of* the Show. 11e
tosses a quarter jute the offeriug plate te psy for 18
amusement, sd sauinters ut befora the servie 18 inislbed,
Well it would hava beau for lmn hadl ho beau emderad Ont
lheforeý the service bagan! What a pity it 18, to, that

E Romaniste canuot taira thair church raveranco with thent
r te other places f worship I I once bard a lady f the
1 Roman Catholic faith say, on bing asied te attend divine

service in a Protestant church : I don't mind gOiilg, but
1yu would net expet me ta join lu your worship. ýShe
.was aiue cf tho hest woman 1 ever met, but who, 1 ""iY
1asir, is brosd-mtinded on the subjeet cf their religic91 

*

b ave heen auîused, somietimes, lu watcbing people s'M9
lchurch, especialhy if a new hymu bock bas beau n tr

duced, cf whicb they do not eutiraiy sFpreva; saie l h1

fashioued hymisl givan eut; tboy open thair bookrs "Id
glsuceoever it, probably the werds are re-arranged, cm bte
tune is diffaent ; ài18euough, the bocks are close'; u
that dees net pravont thoin siugiug ; oh, dear, ne 1 I Th
siug ahI the louder, sud when thay coma te tha diffement
words sud tunes tbey raisa their voicas sud sheet iln
awful discord, "suad just hope the people 1haar'î the"'
aun? learned that they wro net gig to confomin te ny
new setin y! " Prohabiy thoy did hear Lheuian
thîought whist geese they wore makiug cf tlieimsOlveos

1 was strucic with an Englishmnan's leyalty aile", 00e
grew tied f E glaud sud ca mt e Canada tbls ' id no
suit hum sund lho went te the States te ty isy fortune.-fi
obtaitied a govemumouet appointmient sud made a good lie-
ing freon it. Lt îvas iu a large church inluocf the A-owr-
icanl citis that this wave f lyaty overwheimed ille ; WV
were going througlî the service, sd, strngly eiiugh, the
Presîideuit's niaine was put in place cf our Most s 0vereig
lady Quecu Victoria's, sud ne mention was mnade' Of thi
reist of the royal faiihy, nomr auy blanir tilhed iu for such
dignitarie.'['bis was tco Iluch for the Ellghislhliaîlie
bawbed lu bis leudest toules for bbessings upen bis QteOOI
went tbrough the emainder cf the Guelph faniilY,""
tuned over the beaves f bis prayer-bocir te 800 wheil
again he migt proclan bis nationality. Amrine.re
kind-hoarted people, sud thosa who board himwore iloit em
augmy lnom hurt ; tbay forgot the littîe incident, but net sa
the, Englisghman :hoietelle with pride bho as 0W-ilthe"'
Yankees Il hawas noue cf thein. " The Saivaticln rOIY
is a good institution for those who truly believe sudt5il
hlensure lu that foi cf worship, but it doas net suit t
tasteocf tho more rafined membors cf society, sud iles
cannot demncan theiselves more than hy ridiculing
vary essence cf happiness cf the less educated worolPPors'
If wo do net appreve f forme sof worship, let lis sta7 a red
frein tîem; we shail nover ho missed, and May rest 0 do
that cur opinions have uo weight with thosa WhO
believe lu the forine which we rejact. People attend chilreh
service fromu difforeit motivs ; most f us g o bcs'8 0 we
wee brught up te do s, sd wa beieve or croed".for
the saine reason ; we are contant te thiniras WO1100
taught te thinir, but have ne patience with othore hi o
the saine. I boardod with au aid couple once 0heter
Episcopaliaus, altbough co had been brought up a l
chait sud the other a Baptisf.. They were More sertipu,.
about the church formes than those who had beau P'1 Of
pahians frein birth, sud had boss sympathy for 60 1 -escf
outside churches than is usual, aven amoug th. striceS
high church people. Every Sunday thay went te 0hUOhin
listened te the text sud citicizod the sermon ;e ke
retrrting hoine thay teck down an old Bible sud ',0 ked
up the chapter sud verse frein which the text hdbý
taken ; if a sermon had beau preached front it befcre,1
was uuderscomed sud the date written basi eit;t 1 g
have been used several times sud thon marginl notes~~
appeared on the page, eue for each ocaso but Woo0
etide the preacher ! ha was pubbd te pics for d i Devec

giviug s new sermon wbeu ice was paid for il * 1" If itW ''O&
npw text tbey were sure hoe bad takon it f romn soeon,
sud thon tbey would discuss the rousiug old sermon 0
usod to isten te lu their good Mathedist sud BaptIOt Ob
I cf ton wcnderad why they did net retumu te them. Chrh
choral, service is, te me, the Most ebevatiug part cf'el
sip ; thee is somethiig grand sd sul ispiring bo
organ music sud good siuging ; it lifts us aboya the P t a
cames sud werries cf this life, sud, instinctivoly, We et
glimpse cf semething bigher te ivo for. But 1 wish 0
choir members coubd sit lu the body cf theeichi. fisa
watch theinsebvos as they are whon seatad iu the choir;r
thinir they weuld nover ge te cbumch again, sud 1I''501
tbey would rather beave the tewn than meot snYifl'0 wJi
hsd seau theut as they would thon see themsabyOs- v
can't peoplo ho natural lu churcb, sud taire their hast 01 f
nomrs with thein wherever they attend divine L'or cb

matt.rshr
Notbing stamps a insu more quickly than bis ' hhaviour ; sud it atr net how rofiued sud les5 81g iniiay ho lu wordy society, there is something atn
hinm if ho cannot woship-like a gentleman, at 18a' '
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4INDlAYv RkCOLLIVCTION AND A DVENY-
T U R .

'ls the evening of one of the bottest days of our first
hot season in Madras, and only a short time before we

*""0 tO 9go off for the long leave, to the Shevaroy 1-is.
W8 lhnd been driving along the San Thomé Road, and on
PoI ?tr we stopped at that curve in the beach, near

1rt 8t. George, wbich is frequently called IlCupid's Bow,
bere the band stand im, and where one meets Ilevery-

here ' at that houir. Fewer carniages and riders wereh'that evening than usual, and very few people were
th 9Up ani down, as the heat was too grent for even

ha' light exertion. Those few were chiefly gentlemen,

tthlkinOîîed languidly about or stood by tic carniages
g toha their occupants. The ecling breeze froîn the
hdgrown 4tronger and more refreshing as thc dark-

uess feli. Presently semne friands came up to greet us,
1&Wollg theln Captain A., of my husband's regiment, whose

6~l.lv was on lher way froin England to ho mnarried to
'le l'ad heen in very good spirits atiout it, but ontat y the ship il, which sha sailed had heen telcgraphed

,olGalle, andi ho might now expect lier within a few
ours. ili ad evidcntly begun to feel nervous, and con-m q"ent]y a littl0 irritable, and nlot inclined to takze the

Rond 111tured cichaff" ho received frem his brother officers,
daln g0d part. 1[bad been suffering from earache al

fluchtht1 took off my hat, and tied its long, grey
d loUld ny bead so as to cover my car. Captain A. said

retientlY" Oh, do take that thing off; 1 hale to sec a
eIa wit ohr head tied up." "lNot s," said 1, Ilmy

reea 8 Oust be considered before yours, in this case-
Yie Ou ma yeyt sec the future Mrs. A. withi her head

t44 UP; if F30 reniemhcr tue and be sorry you spoke fin

~ fa lIe <i<l remember, and that beforc very long.i daYs later ho was quietly xuried (none of us hav-
8oeen the bride) and lef t for the Shevaroy hils, wherc

m POcted te meet thcm anti several others cf the regi-
ifri'I a short time. We reacbad Jolarapet en rote

T' erlleih5s, iiilted with heat and smiotbered with dust.re 1 saw a rather au-nnsiný scenie between the wives of
WihIegentleman. Lhese ladies, closcly veileti, were

appthle respective childrcn, in the ladies' waiting rooni,
a afinlY quite 'friendiy, awaiting their train. Suddenly

rel l,,an(1 could fnot understand the cause), hig,
hhrjîî'10-9 laslhed, siali, brown fists were shaken, and

ba-vos uplîfted iii most unmielodious tories. The
ivea('litgenitn appcared, anti his wivcs al îushed

v 1111, talking, or rather screaining together. A
hurried.Word8 frein inîi quietcd them, and they wcre

WprInt on carniage, ho himself taking another,
' (mgoe. T felt sorry for the pooer things.

"'beld r wajti s i ifimlty about olttaining the bullock
J&IIY, Whicli was te convey us to the foot cf the C haut,
il Whieilî ttt huslîaud was to ride, and 1 was to ho carried

Oug 0 11 i a sort cf palanquin); so it was later than it
t tehave been before we hegan thc ascent. rlie

' 1~sof Che afternoouî was past ; heavy clouds rose
t itya storuiwas gathcring. Greatly fearing a wet-

flor i)stmni, who had latoly had feyer, i unged
o1amriCstîY to leavo me and ride on as fast as poss4ible,

tin 1) IM, flt, fear, quite truthfnlly, that L should
tki<"at al afaid. At last hoe consontcd and went on,

r OurIl bu0tier as guide. 'The other servants hiud gene
i th th baggage long bcfore, anid I was loft in my
vii fi (v rlie the pictures 1 bave seen of Sedan chairs),

hat < th native bearers. The exquisite beauty of the
tf, t te lovely views opening with each sudden turnu,

1) rlovlt of the o ide cf conveyance (hitherto untnied
g noej fre feeling lonely. But scont tho first

Vd thd thunder was beard ; purple clouds, with
at l lo f Iightning breaking, frein thein, sccuned te
th cNt.Coming down upon us. In a few moments in
~0 ria r Ghaujt it became dark as night, botwoon the

thero the ramn descended in shoots, the thunder
(I oflatl adby-and-by the winti came naging~ibl tinsdmaigayprogress nearly
Sft t hi e. lt seemied te me to ha cruel te sit thoro anti

Po r drenchied bearers try te toil up the new slip-
tiot Pathiwav through the darkness and storni. 1 could

il s ono eleword they said, lir could they under-

%441 afgy( afterwards found 1 was quite niistaken),

li enes that fr feit borribly frightened and lonely.
ilj - Was a very Ilfair-waather " one ; the top was

'fig as the door ; the nain came in in ail directions
t 0 ntes W1 s sitting in water Up te my ankios, my

%ri id bat litarally soaking. To add te my woes
t trl the6bearers suddenly placed the ton-jon on tbe

thebegan te chatter together witb frantic energy
Rh oh Y cauglît it up, and 1 feit myseif lifted over someIttacle and thumped, and grated, and teppled about.

Zelded drk to sec; 1 concluded that tlîey must bave
I d .1 teid theomselvos cf me by throwing nie, ton-jco,

%t 11 dt the precipico along which tbe Ghaut winds,
"Rajt i».l0,E mysaîf in dospair ! Hlowever, it righted
'tPetand thay went on at a great pace. At last a ight

Qnf1rOnt fan off, and 1 was again dumped down. A
%4t4 11,of fvices ensued ; out cf it came tbe weicome
k, e o f a faniliar English voice excaimig :"I Why Mrs.
eîte -un tbi8 bc yen! " andi I found myseif rapturously

" 'gthe hand cf one of the officers of oun ewn regi-
en 0011 found that mny poor misjudged bearers bad

tigrune by a short cut te the wrong botel ; this

111E WËEE.
-as IlThbe Retreat," and my busband was at theaI"Fair-
lawn." Captain B. offened te coma witb me, but it was
net a night for a dog te a eout in, unnecessarily ; se with
tbanks 1 declined bis offen, and with rnewed courage set
off once more, and this timo safoly roached the Il Fainlawu. "
At the foot cf the Ohaut 1 had flattored mysoif that my
travelling dress was quite Il the tbing "-at tbe top ail that
was cbîaugetl. With bat reduced te pulp, with sedden,
draggleti garmients clingiug round me, with watar pouring
down iny face fnem my soaked bain, 1 dragged my cramped
liimhs eut cf the ton-jon on the îightad venandah, and
found, te miy dismay, that the only way te my room was
through the dining roem, whane ail the guests wene assem-
bled lu deiitoilette for dinner. 1 feit ail eyes upon mue as
1 shuiied thnouglî (te walk soomed impossible with my
bteavy clothes and woary, stiffoned limibs), and thankfuIly
gainect the sheiter of my roem. 1 found my hushîand had
escaped the worst cf the stonni, whicb greatîy rolieved uîty
niind. ilf an heur latar I once nmore pnesented nîyselIf
in the tinino; rooni, in moîreoIlsemiy guise," and feunid a
chterful conîpany, among theun severai familian faces.
'['ey received mie nîest condially and friendly.

Nearly opposite taonio was soated a girl a strangor te
îîe-with one large, dank eya, sof t anti pretty, a part of a
foin, pale clteek, anti weli.shaped chin, and a quantity cf
dark, ltrew, bain ; the rest cf the faca, enonmeusly swolien
and distorted, was swathed in a broati bandi cf flannel, the
expression cf the mîoutlib bcg rendtreti ludicrotîs heyond
expression-yet she seeiniet very merry andi taîkativo in
spite of ber infirinuties. As it was sa lato, 1 prefernoti
nienely laving saune ten, anti wbon we shortly after Iaft the
table, Captain A. rame ta ina and saiti: 'lNIra. H., 1
sbould like te introduco you ta my wife," andt tek itat
the one cycti girl! Yes! she was the bride.

f tgreetted ber warnuty, tlien turning te hiimn I saiti, sof tly:
De yen reietithenthiat nigbt on Cupid's Bow i " Il Mos,"

hoe repliet, i, eekly ; se I fongave hint, and that bride bas
licen ever since one cf uîîy best and moist faithful friends.

Tho second Sunday af tan my arrivaI hatl camte 1 hatl
reevered frointhtbîo illeous colti ceusequnit upen îny wot-
ting ; Mus. A.'s face had neturnnd te its original prettine8s.
WVe lhad liad tinte te discuss how înany very pleasant
people weno at thte hetel, anti that our visit was likely te
be very chtarning, and Il great fit,,." The sceory is very
lovt'ly, tlîouglî on a sîîtali scale ; anti anyono wlîo knows
the Slitevantys will rt,îueiiiber tht, beauty cf thet orange,
leinoit and limet trens, andt the Loquets. 1 couhd say a
great deal about the Siîevaroys (though tiîoy are net se
woil known as the Neilgherries, but yat very charming).
On tbîis Sunday w#3 al %ent te chuncut, except Captain A.,
wlîo hatl gene te the foot cf the Ghaut, the night bt'fore, te
got liîunting knives frnt îî tu fan-fauîod I" Arnaclt'hîut," and
did net return in tinue. My Iîush md bhad to beave af ter the
first!lt'sson as bis foyer caîtto on ; but lito whispcrcIlto me
cn4tte hîunny," and lndocd i diti net, for the sermon was

tltree-quiartons cf an hour long, anti it se hap 1îened Chat at
tjit o toît f the full service Mira. A. antti1I found ourselvuts
oui the way hinue alone. She was heautifully tirssed, ahi
lut britial Iooking cloutiy white. 1 wora a pale blue ces-
tume, cool ai deicate ; it was the day cf long trains, te
lie carried oven the ami in walkingY. We took thie short
cut ttite hot'l, a steep uarrow patît, with a close prickly
pear bîodge ont one sitît, a stone wali on the otiter ; wa
saiitered on ini silence as the path was toc narnew te
ailow us to walk side by aide. Presently a strango sounti
foul upon our cars; wo pausati anti listoned ; it approachad
rapitIby ; suddonly Mits. A. crieti eut :"Il Gcd Hicaveuts ! it
is a hatialo." Toc truc ! in a cieuti cf duat, with tail
enect, and iowerad lîead, the creature was wildly charging
tip the narrow path, i whiclb there was hardly rmi for
it alone te pass, undler the qulateat cincunistances, and now
it was taking its Il italf " quite "e ut cf the middle." One
frantic glauco routid sbowed us that no hellp was in view,
that the buffaho woid reach the end cf the path long
before we couîd, sa retreat was iumpossible. The prickly
pean hedge was cf course impracticable. The stone wall
alene remainiîed te us as a refuge. The bufftlo was close
upon us. Witlî " horrific " roars ! dropping our chter-
ished trais, and hunîing car pretty prayen books fan,
bofore u i, î'egardiess cf dainty dressas and delicate gloves,
wo grasp't the rougît stones and with Ilsuperbuman
efforts " scrantbîed up the walî. We juat managpéd ta
assume a sert cf side-saddle position, extremeby precarueus
out the shaky stones, whan the huffalo titunderati by, its
to.ising berna and horriti tail actually brushing aur skirts.
At the saute nmoment Mra. A.'s atone gave way utiar ber,
anti wlti a sltriek sh elou ver ou the wrong side cf the
wal !Il t0O1u!Imy aukle," sha cried, I habliava 1 hava
breken it." Witli ne injudicious baste, but with a grace
and digîîity, 1 leavo you, gentla roador, te imagiune! 1
descended from my percb, and wont te bon assistance. She
preved te ha but slightly hart, anti after a faw moments
devotad to mingied lamentations andi mirtht and mutual
congratulationis that Ilno oe had beau thora te see," sihe
rose, wlth nîy help. We hunted Up our ill-used prayer bocks
and consultad as to bow wa might hest reach the botel
unsoon. lt seemedta t us quite au Il impenatrable
jungle " we had got into. We wound about in andi eut cf
trees until Ive lest slight cf cuir guiding walb. Mira. A.
saii " this jungle is notbing, if net suaky," se in fear andi
trembling wa waudereti on. At hast mirtbfal voicos wene
beard ; a few more stops breugbt us ini sigbt cf a bungalow.
We agneedtat go round te the verantiah andi ask for a
guitde. Gatbernug up our respective buntiles of white and
biue rags, we presentati ourselvs-aud fouud that we had
uuwittingly coma tipoi the Hotel Bungalow, andi that the
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voices wene those cf our friends and fellow guests, Mr.
O. and Mr. B. cf thte civil service. Tlîey went with us te
the betel where wa arrived just in time for tiffin, and
found our husbands only just heginning te wonder at thte
extreme length cf the service wbîch had kept us se long !
We told eux tlîriliing tale, and insisted upon evorycue
fu]ly understanding their great and undeserved liappinoss
in ever seeing us again alive andti uîniangloei.

A. Il.

EVENING ON THE PRESRRVE.

SIFE on our western [ndian Reserves is a tbing se out
oJ f coinnmon, in mnany ways, with tlîo test of the world

that a few hasty touchesa sketching a part of it inay neot
soein wearying. It is a rnids4uîimer evening, anîd Motbier
Nature scus (loing lier best te pay un heat antiluxuriant
vegetation for the untense cold cf the mid-continentai
winter. The broad chccolate-coloured river is semingly
even more lazy in its flow titan usual, buit up froni its
banks thîe bleodthtirsty and busuly buzziuîg mosquitoos come
iu cloutis. Yca actualiy breatbie ini the hungny little pcsts
and, despite your utmiost exentions, thoy wil attack yeni
at every vulnenable point. B3eside the river rise a nuniber
cf taîl water oIbus and fartben batik the peplar t'evers thea
prairie in clumps cf varying sizo ; giving the wholo icene
the appearance cf a carefully planted park. Scattencd
bore and there for sevenal muiles Up and dewn the river
are the lieuses cf the ndian4 ; siali square cabins cf legs
and mud, with auj occasional eneocf lange3r sîzo, denotiutg
the residence cf soine amibitions ceunicillor or pcrhaps of
the clief. 'Po keep tiown thîe îîîestuito bands sînudgo fines
biave been lighted in ail dlirections until the eveuîiug san us
bidticn in a suîîeky iiiist ; wlîile youths aund maltions aund
tlîeir eIders cf beth sexes are adding to the muist by each
giving forth bis tir ber quota cf tebacco sikn-aliheit it
îîîu4t be saiti the eUstoiii i4 flot a4 univer.sal anion« the
womon as the nien.

The cows are cemiiiglhon)(, froni thein pasturo on the
ruch grass cf the prairie ýiiuadow, hringing witii thaîn
anotîter ariny cf inosquitees frein tîtat region. 'Ihoro is
the Iewing cf cattbe, the lîuetiîing cf iuîsects, the creaking
cf woedeuî 'd River cants, as tLîoy cciio in with tiîoir
loads tif hay (for the banti is leanng thrift) anti seon
tiiere i.s the intfasuiretl ni-nijul-ni- and tîte staînping cf foot,
which tells tîtat, dtspite thte insetts and tho hoat soine ittibi
ing foot are tiîuding relief in the danîce. 'Phono are the
cries ofcfeijidion ai, play anti thte musical jargon of the
Indian tongtio ; tho slîcuts cf ltoys and young moen, aye,
and evout îtimnu playing base hall, and ever andi auon
frotît tho river antd the iutist.y farther shore coite the
unfantibiar calîs cf wiîd boast and bird. 'riire is the
sunel cf bunnin1g laurk, tho smîoîi cf sinckt', thtî snelltif
cattie anti odorifenous ex hrness, the sinll cf prairie
grass aund lowons, thetisieli cf new cuit hîay, theoour cf
the trocs and the danip currents cf air froin the river.

The evoniuîg, dankens, the players can ne longer tiuîd
their hall, and the citiltiren have test thoin arrows, tho
later cowH ante coining li, and the alniost lîeniglited bay.
mîakens urge on their weary oxen. Mon and wenten in
holiday attire retunut froin a visit te the neancst tcwn,
carnying theinseives witlî(tiue inmportance andi tispbaying
thein purchases te the best possible ativantago. l'lie
inhabitants ccngnegate in groups to gossip inî the snioke
and the cattle stand alnîost in the coals cf thtir cwn.
suiudge fines. A little girl clail inî a singlo garment witbî
shapely brown haro arms and legs, black oýyes and a long
hraid cf biackest glessy bain dants acroBs youn patb saek-
ing eut hanr fathar's cettie froni the hast bard, so in
keeping with bier surcoundings that sIte aimost Boomsaa
part cf this strange prairie parkland.

The river takes up its part again in the laugbing and
sbouting cf bathers, wbo pay for thteir dip in mosquito
stings. Thon in the twilight the white sait cf a York boat
can just ho discennedti trougb the trees, and suddenhy the
ligbts cf river steamner glitie along like the moons cf oltI
panoramas ; and the swimmers with a chenus cf jibes and
laughton mock thte wheezing englua on the comnmands cf
the wbeelsnîan. There arc a few canoos moving bora and
there with staady sped, as sulent as the York boat, and
toc woii known te cause any notice te be taken cf thani.
Thane is a squaak bahind cf huckhoard gean, and wa tunn te
sea tho agent nturning honte tbrough this part cf the
naserve af tarn e eof bis daily journeys. Ilis nostless ittha
poules battle vigcrously with the mosquitoes as lie talks te
the chief about seine non-progressive Indian, who 18 to hoe
urged te get in bis lîay and propane for wintar, or it may
ho semae case cf unlawful weod-selling, or seuie chlldreut
alîowed te stay from scheol :for this taîl, anxious-looking
man, the agent, is a fathor te ail these cbiîdnan lu red, and
bas te deal with thani with ail the patience cf a kind
teachar. The buckhoard squeaks again, thora is the heatiîîg
cf beofs on the road and ha is on bis way. The mist
tbickens, the cries cf cbildnan coase, sava cf an occasional
infant-mn-anms, and the groups lu the smoka dispersa te
the bouses anti tenta (aumînor residences), whîore each relis
in a saparate blanket and becomes, se te spoak, a lîuman
ceceon, cf which tho hoad is undistinguishablo froni the
feet. Thon the visiter at the mission strobis back te the
wbitawashed log bouse standing in its patcb cf gardon,
that object esson te ail the trie, wbene the misslonary
and bis wif e are fi nishing the watening cf tlîcir totîtatoes,
cucuinibers and calubages. Île is at young mnan, the orator
cf bis clasa, and full cf thoorios about the cennoction cf
the Indians witb the Japanese, and witb aven more pro.
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nou nced ideas on how tbe redînan should be made a citizen,
yo[ withal Iabouring hure with hie young wife, not as lhe
would, but as ho cani, and trueting that ail good undeavours
will at length bu rewarded. Thun comtes repose, but at
first a dreamny and long drawn ont brown-study at the
win(low bolîind the mosquito bars, looking through tbu
clins at [hu moon rising acrose [bu river, looking down into
Clie straggling village sunk in sloop, and lietening [o the
boot of the owl and the ceaseleHs barking o! [bu doge.
rph0re is a long, mellow note, and a river steamer piledI
high witb cordwood, rounds the bond and 1ants silowly
againet the' streani dragging ber train o! wood-piled barges.
Thure je a snbdued sourid of voicus and somutimes the
tinkie of a bell, until flnally [bey are hidden to view by
another bend and you retire [o et, wonderiug if you
have rnet boeei lreaiug. IOTA.

A IVE W kORK ON l>OLITlUAL SCIENCE.

TjH 18 soinewhat ambitions work is pii t forth as one of a- 44 systemnatic suries uditud by the University Faculty
of Political Science in Columbia College." The author
doenet inake any extravagant claimi to originality, and
bo je fairly justifiud in clainming for hie work that. it je to
a considerablu extent a new departure as "la comparative
study "aitong treatises in Ctio Enlylish language. Geurmait
influence is plainly apparent througbout tlhe work, and
te [bat fact mnay bu attribnted some o! [hu dufecte, as well
as sone cf [buexcellences cf [be work.

Prominent amonget [he formeor may be pointed out a
certain a priori degmatisin whicb will net always bear
mnunte and caruful investigation. There je generally a
strong tendency in treatinent cf [bis kind te bucomu fanci-
ful, and this tenduncy is in certain parte cf the work
strongly nîarked. Oniu exam ipIe of [hie dofect will bu !ound
in the discussion cf "political psycbology." Here the
(Ireeke and Slave are grouped together, because [bey are
said te agreo ini finding iii the Il cornmunity," botb in the
paet and the present, the cerporate expression cf Il political
life." Tlhis generalization is doubly erronoeue, for (1) [bu
1comninity " flourishe tin a very primitive fortinamiong

the Slave whilo it bas al but disappeared anîong the
(lînekm, aid (2) the Il cemuunity " was in former timus
quite as characteristic o! the Celte ani the Teutons as o!
oither thie ireeke or the Slave. lu fact tlio niost typical
modern communities are Chose o! India, the Slav districts
cf Europe, anI parts of! <lMermaniy. lu Builgaria there are
many districts wberu there je net te [bis day any law but
customn, and wbere Ilboyco[ting " is the only punishiiient
recognizod by public opinion as legitimiate. The lîend
1-lighland clani was a genuine Ilcouuntunity."

Dr. Burgese shares in the toc prevalent tendency te
ignore istory in t[bu (lvolopient of wha[ bu calîs Clio
"political psychology " of a nation or a race. Ife credits

tbhle wi[h lbaving "lproduced and elaborated a great
religion," but accrts [bat Ilthey bave nover created any-
[bing in [he political world wlîicb [hey cati caîl dietinctivoly
Choeir ewn, bigher [ban the persona] clanriliip." Even if
this descr-iption wore strictly correct, and it je net, it
would bu tee narrew a basic on wbich te rest the sugges-
tell inference. Take [he [wo counitries, Ei'ngland and
France, as exaîiples lq which [o test the value of sncb an
induction. The Englieh are genurally held up by publi-
ciete [o admiration as a race peculiarly endowed witb a
capacity for self -goveriiment and for tbu duvelopmient o!
political inistitutionw, while the French are juet as generally
citeil as a race [bat have bad te struggle pain! rlly in the
rear in [bis respect. As a matter of fact every intelligent
reader o! history knowm [bat [bu difference, wbicb is
admiitted, cau bu largely, if net wholly, accounted for by
tlhe eveîits o! hitory apart altogether !rom racial dis-
tinctions. At oe uie wben France and England weru
botlî brougbt under the feudal eystem, wbicb teck tbu
place of tbu village cornmunity, France was quite as
advanced ini political development as England was. By
the geîîius o! William [bu Conqueror [bu power of [bu
landed aristocracy was rminimized, and by [bu wars o!
1 lenry Il., Edward 111. and Henry V., in France, an
opportunity wae aflorded for tbu growtb o! Parliamunt
andith le development o! othur political institutions. The
insular piosition o! England was another favourablu con-
dition, because it seured ber comparative immunity fromt
sncb a succession o! foreigu assaults as enabled the Frencb
kcings [o consolidate Cheir power wbile [bey were consoli-
dating [bu nation. The liue o! bietorical development led
in [bu onu country, tbrough [bu wars of the Roses, the Refor-
ination and theo Revolution, te [bu constitutional Goveru-
nient of William III. ; it led in [bu other, througb tbu
absolutism o! Louis XI. and [bu comparative suppression
cf religions freedom, [o [be contemporary duspotism cf
Louis XIV. But in spite o! tbu tendency o! centuries,
and [bu terrible reactien o! [bu French Revolution, wbicb
threw aIl bu[ a !ew philosophical Englishmen off [hoir
balance, France is to-day a succeseful rupublic, after
twenty-ene years o! crucial experiment, and is in al
essuntial respects quite as well governed a "lnation " as
(àirmany or even Prussia, wbich are Teutonic. It would
bo goiug tee far [o say [bat "lrace " bas nothing [o do with
political aptitude, but [bu share it bas had in tbu develop-
muent of aptitude je enormouely exaggerated by [bue chool
o! pn[hicists [o which Dr. Burgess belonge.

norne parts cf bis work [be author bas statud greut

John1 W. ]Bnrgess Pl., LL.Ii. Two velu,,es. Bc,,it)u Ginti and
coniially. 1890.
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truths in a concise and attractive way, as, e. r/., wliere be
compares [ho constituuion o! Great liritaiti with [buý con-
stitutions o! Germany, France, and tbu United State. Hie
asserte quite correctly [bat [be British constitution is
partly wri[ten and partly unwrî[ten, and [bat [bis descrip-
tienr applies te all o! [hum. The pointe o! differunce are
thus sta[ed: (1> It is more largely unwri[[en [han tbu
others ; (2) wbat je writ[en is scattered [brongb différent
acte inetead o! being con[ained in a single instrument;
and (3) tbu revolutions wbich have attended its formation
bave no[ beun so violent as in [bu cases cf [bu othurs.
1-lis opinion [bat [bu present Britisb Constitution did net
exiHt before 183!)je s sngnlarly absurd, for it implies [bat
[bure was about [bat [ime soine changes se markud as te
makue the constitution vir[ually new. [t je wor[b while
comparin g [bat view wi[lî [bheue cadopted by fHallani
wben lie closed bis history of [bu constitution witb [lie
camne epocb because [bure bas net been any substantial
change in it since. The onu position je juet as correct as
[be othur. The trutb je [liat [bu British Constitution bas
alwuys been undergoing change, sometimes more rapidly
[batu others, and a[ neo period, net even iin [ho [jîîîe o! tho
Conquest or [lie Itvolution, wae change cataclysmic.

It would take tip tee mucb space te deal with [bis
volumnou4 work ini [bu way o! detailed analysi. Al
[bat iH callud for is te note [ho genuel character of t[b,
work, aud [lie general treatment o! the suibJect. Tire
illustrations given wîll enflice oeinake plain tlîat tbu
writer, bowuver bue may claes bim8ecf, doe net really
belong to tbu bistorical or inductive school. flic work
would bave been butter done if bu bac] caught more e! [bu
spirit o! John Merluy or Sir Hienry Mairie. NevertbuWess
it is on [lie wboh' a val nable contribution te [lie literature
of Political Science, whjch je far froîmi having tooe many
treatises of any tseful kind in [lie Engliseb languiage.

SUMMII il ý'FTEIIZV OA T

Fr ndîea réducitur ivitas. V i ng. : Ge, g. 1[Il., ?6

THE leaves are green : just 'er thbu[meus
fluaven's pureet, raruat blue ssuer,,
Wbile murmure so![ [bu scuntod breezu,

IlThe leaves are green."

Fairer [lie eartlî bath neyer beun,
Nor !raugbt with sweoter nlycteries
O! ligbt and life and love, 1 weeîî.

Hure, as 1 lie and droanm at eaeu,
Coinus subtle joy, ecstatic, keen:
For mie, for bappy birds and lieus,

The leaves are green.
WV. P. DL)oE.

PAIS~L'IiER

T'HE Monarchiste are slating [bth eimo e (renobîle,
. Monseigneur Fava, for going ever, arms and baggage,

te [ie present réqiure, anîd bringing lus clurgy and thuir
flocke witb him. Cardinal Lavigerie touksoinie timeo te
accep[ conversion te [he Tlîird Republic, but [he Bislîop o!
Grenoble cbanged as rapidly as Paul on the read te
Daniascus. A!ter al [bu vitesse o! a conversion, in [buse
electric days, cannot hu scaled like a galloping herse, a
locomotive, or a flying bird. The Bicbop amnis te fonnd a
IlCatbolic party " in [be bosoino! the Rupublie ; it is [bat
Trojan herse wbich inspires tbu republicane witb suspicion ;
[bey wan[ neithur a Catbolic, a Protestant, Jsraelitisb nor
Athuistical party-only a] I repu blicane.

It is te bo boped that M. Mercier, o!f[lie Govemument
o! Quebuc, bas sncceeded in ebtaining a boan for bis Cana.
dian Province !romn once Mother France. Hie bas avowed
tbat bis fellow-countrymen were sympathe[ically French,
but concretely at[ached te Englaud sud loyal British, sub-
jucts-a state o! [bings net desirablu [o change. M. Mer-
cier was trea[ed te a trip [o [bu monastery e! Bellefon-
[aine, in tie dupartment o! [he Maine-et-Loire, wbich is
[he parent bouse o! the Trappistt rîonastery, ustablished a
!ew yeare ago at Oka, sorte twenty-fivu miles froro Mon-
[ruaI. Thure are twenty-one Trappiet or Benedictine
monasteries in France ; [bat at Bllefentaine atteste [bat
[be Trappiste do not confine their conversation [o [be ingle
phrase : IlBrother, it is nucessary te die," or [bat [bey pase
their [ime in prayer and digging their own graves. On
tbe .contrary, [bey are gay, abmeae[ of curreut events, are
scientific agriculturiste ; cultivate a inodul farm o! 300 1
acres ; are free traders, vegetariane and water drinkers,1
thougb cider is allowed. A cousin o! M. Jules Ferry je
tbu abbot o! Bellefotaine ; another monk is th3 presidunt1
and adviser o! tbu local Farmurs' Club, wbiîu a [bird je a j
photegrapher. There is an hotel department attached te i
[bu abbey, where every[bing cati bu bad, cave meat, for i
[brue and a-bal! francs pur day-restration o! bealth i
included. Maturialigts even cati board, lodge, and unjoy 1
[be beautiful country. Thuy will neyer bu aslrud [o pmay,1
uer ho inundated witb tracts, and [bey cati retumu, a! ter
[beir ret, te sociuty, and vote for [bu separation o! Churcb
!rom Statp if [bey please.

The undertakurs are on strike in Paris, and [bu scaven-
gers in Bordeaux ; motives : underpay and everwork. If1
[bu former bu conceded their demande, [bey would look se 1
gay as te bu utterly unsuitablu foi' modemn mertnary duty.i
Only [bu ancient Tbracians indulgud in inirtb at funerale.
The whalebone artisans o! [be capital bave strnck ; cause :1
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the saine old story. The Municipal Council bas voted
themn 5,000 francs out of the taxes ; why they 5h0 îd 1bd
more petted than the funeralites, is a mystery. in anY
case, it must be gall and wormwood to employers to Sm6
their taxes appropriated to support their dissident bands,
The labour upheaval ie, for the moment, narrowing to the
issue of the formation of syiidicates on the side of 'wage'
earnurs, and resietance to that unioning On the part of
employers. The Revolution of 1789, in abolisbing the
trade corporations and their tyrannies, did well but In'
prohibiting the right of association to worklmun, the fthe'r
league<1 the existing labour anarchy. The tom-tit lti
lation of various Parliaments je doubtiess hune volent, but
for practical elicacy about on a par with pilla to lay earth*
quakes. In tbe case of France her curse lies in 'the
childishi dependunce of th epeo h public power,4
and not manfully on themselves. A law ougt loebWot~
duclaring that any mum ber of the sovereign peoplu.b
would demand crutches froni the State would be deprived,
eay, of hie café au lait for a twelvemonth, and tO b
ineligfible for the Legion of [lonour--aye, too, for the order
of Mérite Agricole-for ever.

There are people who diepute the birth-placu Of Ber,
nard Palissy, as did others that of ColumI)Is or"lOner'
The citizene of Villeneuvu-Sir-Liot, in the departmeOnt o
Lot-et Larrone, have juet inaugurated a bronze statue '0
the famnous diecoverer of artisticb enaniel, andeo decided the
matter for themeselves. If Palissy did not deserve tO 1>6
honoured for bis talent, he did at least for hie sturdy con
science and terrible sut1rerings. He died in a cell '11 the
Bastille in 1590, aged 80, fronm iisery and il[-trOatfleît'
on account of hie Huguenot opinions. Il He wae tage
by vermin and hunger," wrote a contemfporaly, Il
de l'Estoille. The govurnor, Bussi, had the corpe Jrggged
to the ramparts and thrown te hie dogs-the deceahed, ho
said, being only a dog. 0 tempora, O mores . a h

Lord Salisbury recently observed that MoroccO wf h
western edition of the eaetern question ; the t(gobi
Shercetian ma esty is Il red." The Pari4 anarchiets Iflt1U
to place themselves undur that drapeau for thie fture'
Will the flag cover the goode'? What a pity lFranc 1
oppoeed toe[the right of eearch.

TIIE IA MBLI,,I.

P ERHAPS 1 should bave explained more clearly lao

I week that "Shining Light" was [be writerof a ltteréto
me upon the eubject of School (loe4iigs. As in that lette'
she expreesed a wish [o get my head jute a conVuen
position against the walI and pound it, 1 have "0 ,hsif
in eaying that I thought it prudent te refer as lith
possible to the niatter, and that littie in. as friefltîl.
mainer as consistent witb journalistic dignity. )nt~Ing
1 will say-it was a ruaI letter, Ohrjotirn"laî111'
fabricate letters from "I E Pluribus Ununtît " or o

or "lA Well-Wisher," or IlVimritas " or IlJ)Ustitia -h
WFEcî at least neyer descends te sucb impertinences-'1
letter in question was very ably written, auC the 01,Y
reason 1 did not embody it in nîy coluuis that 1 01«Y
have a columiu, you mîust rernember, and if corresponde . ta
lutters are to be included, what will become of the brilliant
sarcasni and lively wit and pungent batire 891d t if
pathos and sterling sentiment of the ah-l{ambler i
this sort of [bing gous on, the editor will have to leo
more reom, for here is another lutter beginning ~Ir~jl
-Madam," dealing with Ladies' Colleges and conoicu I

IlYours gratefully and fraternally, Alumni." NoW, ah00
writer-Alumnus lut us cal im, and not AlunInîî 91ak
the astonisbing asaertion that 1 evidently <isaPr1vC h
getîmer of the teacbing in Ladies' Schools, preferrin~ tîe
College systemi as understood in Canada, for wbi acb
interested and grateful. Alumnus is quite wrong. of
little systemn bas its day, and each contains tegr"<
unmixed and gruat good within itself as well as th1a0
unmixed evil. I have observed a great many large foin
Colleges, both as [o working and as to resulsan 1bo
tate to say [bat they eitber are very much moet b

than [he old-fashioned Ladies' Scbool, or a long waY teltboir
Ther ama re denica, prhas, utthoy go aboui'le0

work in to[ally different waye. And while the (o
presents other attractions which prove very srong for one

bal! tbe world, the School still holds its 0w n ;f "net bi"
taken into greater favour again in these latter daY'ta
at first seems the case. There can be little dou b a
tbe best school for a gen[luwoman is that kept by a gel' ho
woman, as, conversely, we know it is well that boY5 « i
hope to bu gentlemen should bu taught by 0,îe Wl'Obe
already a gentleman himself. But you may reijfli t
that somebedy's definition of a certain great man iIIwa
hie was a gentleman and a scbolar, master of sevenlteenct a
guages and a good jndge of whiskey, se wben yOu se.e 4o
noted tutor or coach for your boy you have got e [ 1O
something besidu [bhestring o! letters to hie name. .si7a
scbolar may flot be-I blush to Say it-oDf nec6s".1
gentleman, any more than every sharp, industrioug, ? ji.
kindly schoolmistress is a lady. Jn [bu School, the In' 8
vidual is everytbing. In [bu Collegu, numbers are "fo
[n [bu one the influence of the head is stronzaly felt.os
the othur, the influence o! the memburs prudo0.Iet.tb6
Those who have te, make a choice, should cons8dt tb
character o! [hu child about to bu sent forth f0
home, as [o whether the puculiar advantagues o!theS
may predominate over those of [bu Coleoge or v c ersa

As for tbu Closing Exercises at some o or
there is always a lot o! pretty [alk abot Iigher~d
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d~on said the improved condition of the 5L3x, and( the
11dii&te are, drawn up in blushing rows wearing tielovelies'etand niost p oetic of hoods-wbite and rose, white'lern white and azure, white and green-and the

Piedegives way ta the Octett, and the elocution is
hil a 1ed-uon Suas E. Neff's famous school of oratory at~ilde Phka, wheare Tbought-Conception and Aisthetic

tie Pl tics are studied along witb physical culture andm"'ents of Beauty, and the essays al sound exactlyahe YOu now, when you enter upon a sea-voyage,
at first strikes yen as being excellent, if not

look darTe joints are large and fat, the tea and coffee,plIk ndstrng and the sweets reveal unexpected
'Ifr that, îh But before you are fair out, you dis-Coder tat oo as they may, they ail taste alike. Air
qg8efesPenetrating, peculiar and subtie flavour dis-

yo e estliem aIl, especialîy the meats, s0 tbat although
beating wlat must be, fromn its shape, chop itr Oui its taste, steak, and in like manner when,,,,'et steak, it is more like vei. How this is ta be%ni Sted for 1 do flot know, but s0 it is. And se, if 1

tAp "t", by tbe achoolmasters abroad ta remark-.io'4iies fiCoige essays. Tbey are replete with allusion,
iro of quotations like a cushion with new pins,y'Wro"th anecdote, furnisbed with an Introduction andfi. ,rationand usualiy commencing in this way: " It

6n n aid by 1Homer-," or in this way, only an
ferlrOUR tWlising of the other : I Montesquieu bas

1# - ',or, in a third inversion :"I We find every-k,6îthe ritings of that wonderful man, Jean Paulf ro iwhich it is fair ta gather that the read-t Young ladies bas been very varied indeed.

tre l t aIng this subject, 1 must, in justice ta it,
et 0 ry correspondent of last week that the proof-to5riant as kind as usual ta nie. [n setting up iny

'i l ierade nie use the adjective Illame " witli
nt th, Boys' Cloing-the very opposite ta mnyttnd. R* IOWever, the proof-reader was doubtless

kaIng the meetings of the N.E.A,, and s0 was 1, whiclbtopy rit for the difficîlty 1 experienced inS getting inyhuld own ta the office in tinie. The Convention itself
tIrM p& 8PPlY notes sufficieuît ta last aver three issues of
.eif ni forjed numberiess phases, some amuH-

ivi ee canbe little doubt that Toronto,
4r~aI and collectively, carried the proceedingsi treat skill and enterprise. Patriotisni was
In nark, whlje the absence of inisplaced Jingo.0 8 peech,,s of welcome tol(l of the restrainin('

cftHe the orators. Some of the visitors went
t~ eiray-tat they had been morally uplifted

.l4~ 1 8q)aurn in auir midst. Ot1hers referred in? eriodFi ta te Il Chaste Queen of the North," ani
ett c r 8 ' Chrches, sidewalks, marais, manners, and
l & WOI "e alfavourably endorsed. How satistied

ri ho With ourselves, and probably are ! The
ilft the Aunerican speaker was neyer morealCt.nt%Yeu 4 acounry where a certain bard practical4404 ' POsed ta leaven thse whole lump of national

P'oi 'rett ard already-there exi@ts also the moRtt
et,1 1;n 5 letimes the most fatal leaning towards

tir roo-1 was engaged one day last week t~ i~Over the leaves of a new Ainerican Pori- tnte was accosted by the young man ini charge c~le îirectly 1 replied ta bim, accent-the greut tt ci alned niy nationality. IlYou are a rosi-"Y t orout 1 "1 ain." Then followed some fonda-
or tOchig the periodical, but as I did not,

ý9ed' 4Iear ta be greatly impressed by tbem, hie a
Zeinaiy"e teagn'R naine, saying earneitly and t,

'aitat liewrate it out upon a slip of papier,o
l'0vely yaung lady, and 1 want she should P

tte th6 lovliness of tbe agent did'nt, could'nt,
cf pins ta me, or anyone, could it ? As v

not 'e naturally interested in the publication ti
rit, b agent. The Kindorgarten displays were ri
è6plUtthrewero 80o many of tbem !Wbat do e
%til hain"e do with aIl tbat slat work and pease e~t~av ing and plaiting and cutting and folding 1 P' ý. ouse room and must occasionally ho a b)

ai
fit of »UYn ot sec that the galiant and splendid rc

Iltg' ~~Ui rant, thoeI Hero of Thohai," bave ti
t ed rewarded. On Sir Fredorick IRoberts' Pt'lt atî011.the coveted and always hardly-earned w,lui begIveil ta tbe young officer, and ho lias also ac> .to the rank of Brevet-Major. Hie bas been w,In 18 t9 army, baving joinod the Suffolk Regi- (a

y Whsen lie went out ta India. In the fol- w4b1ri- ecame a probationer for the Madras Staff su
14IYt 1 1885 ,wben tho Burma war brokeo ut, hie hotu fle 5 t adras Infantry in Rangoon. Being goIi ~vice, he got himself attached ta tbe i 2th ina

%t ~ ntr and served under Gneral White in ha
ls dash and pluck in guerilla warfaro cri

o h 1 attntion, but bie was incapacitated by nifurtW4e'iaking a forced narcb, and bad ta lie ha
1 tebl'01 When certain f the military police on

cOnvrte into local regiments, Lieutenant ha
Si~jted ta the l2tb Burma Infantry, and wben bo

Il. ln~C. 6 took place hoe was in command of pe

TUE WEEK.

COR R.E'P ONDEN CE

PATRIOTIS), IN ITS R1GHT MIND.

To itie ]Iiter of Tnîe WEEK:

Si i,-io aveid mnisceucoption, 1 beg te state that las
a total stranger ta the author cf the book wbicb iw
rex-sewed by Mr. Stockley frein advancüd sheets.

1 have twice carefully read Mr. Steckley's paper
THE WEEK Of June 19, entitled 'IPatriotism in its Riga5
Mind," and it vividly recalîs to mmory Macaulay
famous achool boy, andI I venture te state that ho cou
net bave writteu such an article as the one I1lia
referred to. Mr. Steckley dees net quete authorities f.:
bis erroneous statesusents. Apparently ho diffors freint t
late Sir A. Helps, wlsose proforence was for statemenl
clearly muade and properly provcd by evidence. Tise fû
!owing sentence, whicb Il totally faîl ta understand, remind
one cf Sir Boyle Roche, the genial beo of inixed metaphoi
and [rishs hulîs. " Tbey start in borror at thîe balf-li
cave, in wvbich Chauvinists cf this sert glorify tbemselvc
iii blind satisfaction." '['bre is a Sir Boyle mixturec
i<leas here. Agai n the worthy biaronet weuld bave take
kindly te the idea that people who looked on passgivol,

relielledi by love."
With respect ta omie of Mr. Stackley's statenient

wben ho says in " the sixteenth and seventeenth centuriesfi wben ail nations, that was thon ail religions, were unitei
un one Catholic doctrine, not ta tolerate anyone that di(
net agroe with you," he writes obscurely, and aIse deviate
fresi historical truth. Opposite doctrines were tolerate(
smcre or less in niany countries, otberwise there would bavg
heen endless4 war. Rie sbould read the correspondence c
the Spanish amibassador at the court of Elizabeth, in whic]
lie distinctly states that the Catbolics were tolerated ant
that stern laws wero not, cnforced ; be puts the fact oi
Elizabetli's meideration very clearly. Mr. Stockley speake
aIse of - Knex's i'eceîiisiendation te exterîuiuato Catho
lics," whicls, if true, îîîust at that tiîne bave meant
at least one-fifth of the population of Scotland. 1
ventsure te say tîsat 1 totally dishelieve such a
charge until it is strictly proved ; it is a libel on thegyreatest miasn that Scotland lias ever produced. Mr.
Stocklvy lias evidently quoted froîin Jesuitically-ineh.
trnthîdistorters. Seemingly lie is not largely gifted witl
the ju<licial sîîind, wbich ail should ho who Write authori-
tatively upon histerical subjects. I froely coiscede that lir
excels ini soîuîe branches cf knowledge, but hîstery is isot
ene cf thesu.

He also miakes Cii astonisbiug staternent, wlîichli as
net the slighiest feunidation in faci, "''he lawH still i
helieve on thet EnglisBl statute-hook, or there until latel y,by wbicli sonieiienuhers of other net dominant religiens
were hung tilI baîf doad, taken down and disosnhewellod,"
etc. LFntil 1 read this 1 helieved that professional Irish agi-
i ators w'ere mhore credulous and reckless in their stataînonts
than any otlier clnss, but evidently thero are others quite
as beedless.

Befoeaso tbeughtlessîy iuuputing universal sel fisbness
ta British statesîni, he sbouid read the streng observations
of Napoleon w'ben at St. Helena. Ho severely hlamed
the Tory iniistry for net having taken advantage of tlheir
thon domîinsant position ta compel weak and assisted Gev-
ernments to enter into treaties of commerce advantageous
to Great Britain ; ail other countries would have donc so
under simiilar circumstances.

I mperial Federatian 18 a grand idea, but I fear that its tee early ta look for its realization. The endeavour to,
aliliate aIl the EngI i.s-speakinig nations owning allegiance
to Queen Victoria, suta ana grand nutually-assisting
organization, having, aniong other abjects, ta preserve thepeace cf the vvorld, and te teacli the nations hoxv ta ]ive,
is a very noble task, and should commend itself toaail true
noen- taail who realiy wisb ta sea "lpeace on eartb, good-
wiii towards muan?" But thora are, great practicai difficul-
lecs lu the way. The democracies wbo novv practically
ule in al[ these countries requira as a prciiminary mare
nlightenîuent and wider viexvs. Owing ta tbe enormous
xtension of the suffrage in the United Kingdom-when
eolitical or international starms arisa and navigation
ecomnes perilous-the steerage passengers have too mucb
ower ins deciding bow the slip of stato is to bo managed
tnd steered se as ta, weatber the tempest, avoid unseen
îcks and shoals, and safely maka the port. In ail colonies
ume us required ta hbring a largar proportion of the inde-
)endent and instructod classas to, the front. In miniatura
ve sec this trouble in Toront. Our genuine merchants,
Ltive er retired, wbo are mostly flrst-rate business mon,
vill net serve as aldermen, and one consequence bas heen
as is almost universally heliavad) that Toronto is badly,
astefully and dishonestly administared. One fact ussificient-charges were made againat a contracter that ho
iad defrauded the city, and an eminent judga who investi-
ited the affaur, and wbo, assisted by accountants, axam-
ced the contractar's books, atlicially certifled that thero
îd heen fraud, and the alieged oflonder is now heing
iminally prosecuted by tbe local Government. Yet aurayar and aldermen, wbila the prosecutien 18 pending,
ive given bim an addîtionai and valuablo cantiract, only
se alderman oppasing. Tbey shauld bave waited until he
ad clearcd himself and proved that bis incriminating
ýoks wero incorrect. Such a job could flot possihly bap-
en in England or Scotland. [Jntil sucli occurrences are
mpossible in Canada, Imperial Faderation cannot ha real-

ized, for it would practically depress the rnling level of
the Empire lower 8till.

Witb respect ta Mr. Stockley's ideas of Britishi and
Continental public morality, there is a great confusion ofideas aIl through bis paper, whictu oftoncmakes it difficult
te understand bis meaning, but bce appears te put on thesame etîsîcal level the capture hy the British of Gibraltar
in time of war, and the seizure by Louis tIhe Fourteontb
of Strasbourg in time of peace, France net being thon atwar witb Gerniany. The question of Alsace referred tahy hini is simple, and <luite different to the way that hoputs it. France was the aggressor in 1870, and went infor thoeIthine frontier, but lest the stakes, i.e., Alsace andpart cf Lorraine, If F with pointed revolver conîpols Gte tbrow the dico, and (à wins, F must net thinl, himseif
outraged lecause G takes up the stakes. I t requires aCeltic 'olnd te think se. If G1 bad lost, F would bavetaken theni up as a Inatter cf course. Germany holding
Alsace with its partial inountain barrier is in a far botterposition te prevent aggressive war, tîsan when France lieldStrasbourg, wliich Bismarckc called the key of Ccrmnany.
Military experts whe have studied the questioni show thatnow it is very ditlicult ta invade (Gcriiiaty, wlieroam hefoi'e

itwas very easy ; and by looking at the înap ene canun<lrstand bovv weli-feunded was the dread cf the (Ger-mans in 1870, that if the French had uîoved ves'y rapidly
in great force, they niight bave overrun and cut offthe seuth cf Cermany - thus at oee fell stroke diminishing
tbe force cf their oppenents by one-ifth. With the new
frondier that is4rîow imîpessible,' and it makes the centem-
plated \Vaî of Revenge very dillicult, instea(1 of, as withthe old linits, very easy. The housolreaker bad facilities
hofore, where 150W le lias iiipedinients. J-ractically it
raises the peace baroîuuetei* several peints.

Althougb Mr. 8tockley sneers at Great Britain
endeavouring to keep the peace, yet it i8 a fact tlîat t hereserve(l attitude of Eîigland (snd the moral certaiiuty thatnoither the Conseýrvatives ueor the Englislî and Scotch
Liborais would telerate the extinction of ltaly as a navalpower) tends greatly te preserve tbe peace of Europe.This explains the indirect atternpts of the French (leverui-
ment assisted by two er tbree re<-rag Britishî politicians,
te induce the 0overnîssent te îitisate that England weuldbe neutral, anud look on with felded arins wbile its lîestnaval ally was beiug deHtroyed. Biut Lord Salisbur'y is ag'reat wtatesuiarî, nd otlicially lroserves a non-comn ttalattitude, whiclî diploniatists knew lîow te interpret, conse-
(îuently there is peace for tIhe timie heing.

If nIl the EniglisHl speakinig races werv federated
tegether, anid insist')d upon peace, there weuld lie an endte aIl these great wars ; but suehi a stato of tbiings cunnotmature for uïnany generatiens. I n conclusion 1 heg terepeat mny lelief, that Imperiail lederation, althougb net
yet feas4ile, is a very noble i(el(a.

A R T XNTK

Mit. G. A. kimn is painting on tise Hudson River.
Mit. F. M. KNOW~LiES is sketching on the Grand River.
Ti i' Onstario 1--eciety of Artists will taire charg e cf theArt l)epartmout lu the voining Industrial Exhibition haro.
Mit. F. M. Btj nii is spending the suiimer inWales, painsting near Chepstow. R-e is te spensi the win-

ter in Paris.
Mit. J. C. FennEcs lias nearly comipleted bis portrait ofMr. Gladstone. lu a latter to a friand ha speaks highly

of bis success in tho work.
ABOUTr twenty-tive maiiibers of tihe Art Studessts'Lpague of Buffalo are anjoyiug theuiselves aund using plunu-

hago and caniel's hair at Bohcaygeess.
THE ,Detroit Exhibition will closa about the tirst ofAtigust. Some forty Canadian paintings ara on view.Mr. W. A. Sherwood is the Casuadian reprasentative.
Mit. W A. Siiuunween lias just couupletedl a prettypastel portrait of Mrs. (J udge) Malone, of New York.

Mr. Sberwood's address an IlColour in Nature and in theSchoolroossî" was very favouralîly rcceived by the teacherscf the National Associatien, haforo Whaiii it was delivered.
t is, we heliave, ta appear lu fulili the tranisactions of
thiat lbody.

MUSIC.LAND THE DRA MA.

OvinEr, MusuN, the famous Belgian violisîist, WiII returnto A meruca su the latter part of September, bringing witbhlm nat aniy several artists of ahility, but a wifa in thepersen of Mine. Felvilla.Musin, wbo is berseif a violiniat,a pianist, a composer, and an orchestral cajdiuctor.
Tînt Court af Governors of the Victoria Universitybave came te the important decision ta exorcise the powersicf thseir charter cnabliîsg tlîem to confer degrous in music.The curriculum it is understood will comprise an entranco

examunations in arts, anîd three examinations in practicalmusic, incIuding questions on acoustics. The schesne is
net yet made public in ail its details.

TiiE Bisbop of Duîrham has canne out in defence of thedraina, saying that Ilthe universal instinct toward dra-snatic representatians appears ta show thàt the thoatreanswers ta the natural and riglit desire. Th0 e nly rulo 1can offer or folIow i8 wbetbevr a particular amusement
belps me l in y work. If so, it i8, in sny opinion, a bleas-

Toroièto,
FAIRPLAY RADICAL
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ing divinely sont, althougli a most barmlcss pastime may
become bad for a particular porsen."S

TUiERE is ne doubt that Paderewski is one of the solid 1
sensations of the London season; bis popularity is beyond Î
question. Of course, London hears the very best pianists t

tlhe world can ofler. To succeed there is, indeed, ne easy i

task ; but the f requency of Padercwsiri's appearance in the
best laNsbcf concerts, and the general verdict of the press
shows that hie bas merits of the highest order, and that
those Inerits bave been fully recognized abroad.-Fireund's.È

Tïrre London Timnes states Chat, by bis new invention,
Mr. Edison will repreduce an entire opera. Hie dees netI
mean te show it in miniature, but will represent the stage t
with the actors meving, speaking and singing. The players
will be lIfe size, and the music will be exactly reproduced.
The result is a gigantic photograph, net merely of the
acter4, lbut of the entire stage scenerv and furniture. In
order te obtain this result it will ho necessary te have a
phcnograph large enough te contain a cylinder capable of
recerding every soun(l madle durnïg the thirty minutes,
wbicli is about the average duration of an act in aplay.t

[t would, of course, lie inîpessible te change the cyinders
cf the phonograglu or stop the knetegraph duning the act.
As a ueans of amusement, Mr. Edison's new invention
prooniseu te be a great success. Froni the reel of film
which will centain the original phetegraph, Mr. Edison
expi'cts te make numberleas duplicates. These will be sold,
se that a person ewning a machine may buy any opera ho
may wish te reproduce in bis owîî bouse. The "lTheatre-
phlone " wlîich transinits the music and dialogue that taires
place on the stage is already at work ini Paris, and the t
cciipany which cwns the invention expects to make it a
ccli nerial success.

0 UR LIIIARY TABLE.

COMI'AILArivpViwriiEW''1e EXECýlITIEAN» îelLTl
I)Iei'A c.INrS PTS r'IIE (IVERNi ETS 0OF VTUJNITED

FR'''E,1IANC'E, ENGULANi), Ai IA lUy
.1 .>ln Weîîzel. Boston : 1). c'. lloatlî and 'amJopany.

Tlhe ordor in which Mr. WVenzel tabulatos the Govern-
ments lie lias chosen te view cornparatively is, as the title
shows, graded from repulicanisin te îiîonarclîy. 1Ifis i
scheiiîo is ic(agre te a fanît, an(] its only value lies in the
fact that the tîilo»tronces lîtween the four Goerumnonts ini
point cf constitution, sovereign (or duiel magistrate), cabi-É
net, and bouse of representatives are se placed as toelhe visible 1
at a glaîice. The little worir would have boeeî increasedi
ini value in a gvoonitrical ratio if its compiler hal allowed
hitîmsolf f more latitude. For exam ple, under Il Constitution " (
al'. lielias te say regarding the United States is as follows:1
IAdo jdimt Present Constitution adopte(I Septemiber 17,

1789. Aniendmnents - Cengm'ess mnay, lîy two-thirds vote
of both h buses, propuose ameondmonts te Choe Constituîtion,
or upon application cf the Legislatures cf two-tbirds of
the several States, shiah call a convention for proposing
ainenlmeîitH, which, in either case, mnust lie ratified by
the Legilatures of three fourthrs of the soveral States, or
l'y conventions in tbree-fourtbs thereof. Form ü/ G(ov-
eïnment :' Repnhlic." Of course this is correct as far as
it gees, but it goes so very short a distance. Wlîile Mir.
We'mzel was about it, tee, wby did ie net add te bis list
a Iiow moe e Governuients Servia lias a inost interesting
constituitiomual history, bncie as it is. Ruissia wenld bave
heîn a welconie addition ; few people know muclh of the
internaI exccutive and administrative functions of that
unwiolîly empire. Switzerland's ferais of representation
are highly interesting and are daily hecoming commener
topics cf îdiscuission. Nither is anything said cf colonial
metbods of self-gevernmnent, non of the varicus relation-

sbips hetween colonies and their parents. Here is a large
field for tabulated comparative viewsl. We hope Mr.
Wenzel will taire these hints and set te wor on a nmore
ambitions scale.

LiFE op ARITHIUR SdîîOPawNIAuIR. By W. Wallace,
Whyte's Professer cf Moral Philosepby, Oxford. Lon-
don: Walter Scett. 1890. (Great Xritens' Sories,
eîited by Professer Eric S. Robertson.)

[t is rather curions te see the rinte Schopenhauer in a
seri'sH which includes those of Byron, Jane Austen, Keats,
liante Glabriel Rossetti, and Charlotte Brontë ; and the
fact xaises the question why Schopenhauer shoulà be
popular ini Englaîîd at al-fer that ho is pepîîhar te a
certain extent and amengst a certain class cf readers
senims evident, otherwise Professer Robertson wouhd net
have Il put him on his list," non Professer Wallace under-
taken the tasir of writing about him. Can it be that
pessimismn is becoming more generall' This is extremnely
unlikely ; Hartmann and net Schopenhîauer would in ail
prohability have been its prophet bad this been the case.
Perbaps bis popularity dees net spring frem bis philo.
sophical systen-if Schepenhauer niay ho said te have
ball a philosophical system. This is prohably neaner tbe
trutb. Englishmen, wo taire it, are attracted, net se
nîuch by the abstract metaphysical tbeory of the world as
will an(d idea, as they are by Schopenbauer's other theonios
-those, for example, on science, bistory, art, music, the
relations cf the sexes-mn a word, on life. Proof of tbis is
seen in the fact that even in metaphysical Grmany it was
net bis Il Die Welt ais WiIle und Vorstellung " that
Itoi," it was is IlParerga und Paralipomena"» (it is

fromn this latter work, if we are net mistairen, that tbo

TTuE WJER.

soies of IlEssays3," puhlished by Mesr.. nesce
are takeon). Aise one may go so fan as te say that, Selio-
ponhaner bad ne formulated svt h-î iinseîî cails bis
groatost wor (ene in four boirs, by the way) as simply
the elucidation, exposition, or amplification of a single
idea. Rie was net, as Professer Wallace rightly peints
ont, a philosepher in the more restricted and techoical
sense of that word. Ho built up a, posqibly vague, pos-
sibly incohierent, tbeory of hIfe ; ho was untnaîimnelled by
preconceived ethical or religions doctrines ; ho feit and
added force te that reaction against purely physical or
rnaterialistic science now gaining strengtch on every
ide-as cvidenced by theý grewing advocacy cf

tolepathy, bypnotism, theosophy, spiritiîalism, and allied
propaganda ; and ho expnessed glowing, attractive, and
higbly original views on sucli topics in pepular language,
railing meanwbile at net a Iew( bis contenîporary
academical philosophons. It is the cenîbined influence of
such facto as these that bas brought Schopenhauer te the
notice of readers te wbom a systematic theory of man and
the universe would have little or ne attraction. The
general reader bas neitlien the tirce uer tlîe inclination,
nor probalîly the miental ability, te Ioillw out a cai'efully
neasoned philosophical cosmeogony or outology or phono-
menology ; lbut ho delights in a certain class cf speculâtions
upon tliese topics, speculations expressed in language intel1-
ligible te a certain extent and shadowy eneugb te leave
bim froc te think for limself-or tathen, perhaps, to onmit
many details unthought of and, in bis view, unthinkable.
This Schopenhauer dees.

The Professer Wallace who writes thie volume bef.mra
ns is, we taire it, thue translator and etitor cf 1-egels

Logi," and te say this is to say that te conmnîd bis
lIfe of Arthur Schopenhauer is quite necdless. 'l'lie only
thing to lie negretted is tlîat tlîe biognapher's sp vi was se
limited. Yet within the conipass of some two hînndred
pages ho bas succeedod in tcdlîing us a great deal net only
of the ife hilut aIse of thue theoriiis cf lus author. An
exhaustive citici4în of Schopeîtihaner's mnaini doctrine is, cf
course, net in this little book te ho expected, and fon a lis-
tory and review of modern posuiii.4i we inust uith'nr go te
Sully or te the nuîierous and increasing works4 and
articles on this fascinatiîig sb ject. Perhaps Professor
Wallace lioes little moeotlîan whet the appetite te know
mocre of the curions ninil and dharacter te whiclihie intro-
ducos us. But te (Io this is te do meuchu. 'leiany, uio

uloult, pessiinisin appeiis tite dis,îialle4t cf philcsophii's,
amnd te treat of it and cf one of its uphîclîers in a way
that excites a whiolesonioieduio4ity te know' iioi'e cf hothi
is te rnîder a service te the hitony of theuglit.

Anothier bit of praise wo iîîust give tlîii hock: it lias a
capital suninmary cf centents, a capital inde.\ý, and stil h ot-
ton hihliogaphy, ceîipileil hy Ur. .1 cic P. Andlreon, cf thie
Britisb Mîsourn.

LAUiie.NdE -ýO~IPhlAN' is stihi hieicg written cf. The
Second article lifn cnilaî'î'M aziiu' fonrJ uly i i shorit
but intoeîsting accouît of hit i y Un. hL. J . J enings, MH.PI.
Eveny fuesb witor lias soiithing gol to say of this, peýr-
haps the îîust Iasinating, character cf îuolern tfinies.
Neithjer is this iiniv'onsîîity cf euloginim nii'nely proitioîil
by tiho îîaxiiiî de morluis nil nisi henuin. Lamrnce Oh i-
phant niuat indced have boon a niest lovable îman. Mina-
beau is anothier character ut preseno voking net a liflo
interest, proniîpted, in ail prohability, lîy the late Mi.
Lomniénie's recently issued work, imn whieihIl a whiele histony
of is ancestry lias been written . . . te divine the for-
mnation cf se singular a man." This work fcrins the basis
of anether article in the saine imagazinie. Mrs. Williams
centributes soume uînpublisbed etters of (Charlotte Brontë's.
These are the imîct inmportant itenîs in an average numben
cf this excellent peiedical.

A MOST sympathetic and interesting article on Lau-
rende Olipliant naires up for an otherwise înet over-strong
number of Jllackivood'8 Magazine for this ionth. This
article, aîtbough presumably a review of Mre. Olipbant's
biograpby, is in neality a delightfîîl little sketch cf bis lIfe,
with bore and there a quetatien fnom the work reviewed.
One cf these we must give-an cxtract froni a letton writ-
ten wbeuî in Canada under Lord Elgin as Supeintendent-
General of Indian affairs: Il My hIfe is mucli lire that of a
Cabinet Minister on paliaînentary swell, now that the lieuse
is sitting. I arnthere overy night tilI thie sîialheurs, taking
ittle relaxations in the shape cf cveniîîg visits when a bore gots

up. That keeps me in bed till late, se that breakfast and
the drive in (freim Spencer Wood), etc., detain me from
the office till near one. Thon 1 get through business for
the next tbree hors-cbiefly censisting of dnafting letters,
which in thie end 1 ouglît te hoe a dab at......
1 aIse append rny valuable signature te a great deal witb-
ont knowing in the least why, and run ont te the mest
noterious gossips te pick up the ast bits cf news, pelitical
or social, with wbich te regale bis Excelloncy, who duly
rings fer me for that purpose wben hoe bas read bis lettons
and had bis interviews. Thon ho walks ont witli an A. D.
C., and 1 go te the lieuse. There 1 taire up my seat on
a chair exclnsivoly my ewn noxt the Speaker, and moni-
bers (I bave made it uîy business te knew them nearly ahI)
cenie and tell me the news, and 1 amn on chafing termis
witb tbe Opposition, and on confidential termis witb the
Ministcrialists. If 1 sce pretty girls in the gallenies wbo
are friends of mine (the gallenies are always full), 1 go np
there and criticize members and draw caricatures cf tbem,
whicb tbey tbrow down into members' laps neatly folded,

1wbo paso tbemn te the origina,-hy wbicb timo 1 have
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regainod my seat, and the demure secretary reulaing Po

foundly political and unsuspected. 1 find nothing 00
difficuit as keeping up my dignity, and when a B3ishop or

a Cabinet Minister cails, I taire their apologies for iutrud'
ing as if I was doing tbem a faveur. 1 arn afraid Ofha
arding a joke unless I amn quite sure it is a gooilone.

suppose the dignity of the office was so well sustalfld by

B'e, that they are scandalized by a Iarky Younlg , clik
me." A long article on "lRecent French Novels ' i5 CC
pied with Zola, Octave Feuillet, Victor CherbIliez, '0 re
Ohnet and Pierre Loti. A Son of the Marshest whofai the

ý a1urday leview ranks with Richard Jefferies, wri &
pleasing paper called il A Road-side Naturalis -', ht.

late Bishop of Jamaica, Dr. Reginald CofrtenaY,,
butes a very disappointing article on cTelePathY
15 curions how little, otiexfFacead~cluding the

researches of the Society for Psychical R-searchti 0

ject seouls to occupy the scientific mind. Even at the rce~
meeting of the Association of Neurologists and Alieuletâ
of South Western Gerrany-a body of mon upon wl

Nancy and Salpêtrière, one would imnagino, ut 0hav
shied mote than a little influence -thoert was
paper touching on the suhject of hypntitifl n1 01
phenomena--that, naniely, of Professor Steinler, Of C
egne, on I l ysterical Sleep." I)r. CourteflaY > paper i

wholly unscientific.

LITERA R Y AÏVI) PiERSONpAL bqSsî.

MuIr. .E onEur.v1s boaudînli poem on the de t

Sir John A. Macdonald, fir4t pulîlished in the ,'>ad
Jane 9th, bas been reprinted in fulli by theCoo ie

India. o
MR. GRANT ALLEN ifi about to follow the exa llP

Mr. Ashby Storry, Mr. Walter Besant, anci ether . w
known authors, and sîlppîy a woekly coluifl Of gosslp
the lourishing newsHpapfcr, Bllack an'1 W/i ite. Fio

Mit. A. H. Bi3JLLEN, the well-known Ht1ident.1)f s'y
bethian literature, basi recontly beconic a partncr in P~1
limhing firni, to tradea under the titl' cf ILawreic. gN'<
len. 'The new concern will have ils preilH<5 ln
l',înd Street. lus cltiOo

SileWILI.IAM ýfFRASEIt intends te follow "PI. Coe

cf anecilctis cf l)i4raeýli with another work, gv
dotes anîd rîi-niisence4 cf Napoloon the' Third, ' 0o 's
Dickens, Gustave Docré, Lytton, Emile Augi('r 1e.veil

the Elder, Relgnier, Macready, Charles lKeGflMile
tris and CoutlRossi. o

Tiir monument te the memnory o1Ei 3bth rre

Browning, which is to be erectedl in the market P 1 be
Ledbury, wbere she spent much cff ber chil(lhlOt.l
a brick tower, with stene copingg, about 120 fet thi b ,jl

large dlock will ornarnent one side. fl il niceaeî<>W
be a hust of Mrs. Browning, withl an inscriptionî and lî

tati(in from "IAurora Leigb."foi

AT t10 last 1me(etinig cf the Il Sette cf odde o uck

Mr. C. P. Jlohnson read a cliaracteristic sketch 1)
eray wlîiclî loe las happily remscued front an adw
ifty years. Iltis entitled Il Reacing a Pile', a

pulished in a long-vanisheil weekly nfs ch 10b ~
B'èitannia, comîuiencing on May 1, 18,11. Thoe e i

speedily te be republishedl fron the text ofthepa

the British Muîseumn, wlîich is supposed tebchoo O

copy 110w in existence.. pietà

AtinQST'iNe luîEL M.P., author of Il Obiter , oo

and otîjer peîîular b)ooks, uring a recent visit te h!g

stituents ini Fifeshire, gave a lecture nt the uliniflg of

of Cowdenbeatb ; its title was IlThe Wit an, Ont

the World for a Five-Pound Note." lie ha"lal 00<'

peiesum iboks, and brought them vwith e bici t
denbeatb ; and with this collection on the table leforl00

he declared that a very considerable prtionl of t heo

mulated literary treasures of the worId--wort ii00g

man than alI the ceaI fields of the United Kiflgdolli

within reacb of his arm. el

A voLumz of Canadian humeones vers, nD s

arranged for by James Barr, a bright and patriOec,
nom, reprosenting the Detroit Free lregs in on ot g
land. Ie thinks a creditable bok can hocprod t ~Jt e
well able te werk up the material, havingf at" a o gr'
Arnerican Humour volume cf the Canterbur a j 8al 0
The propesed work will bo issued in an iîn f 1 0 

.J

by the same well-known publisher, Wal terScotti. 0o0 1f'i,

andl Newcastle-on-Tyne. Everyone wbo Dm9Y bc in Pe

te maire suggestions of names or painîSshO ie
de se te Mr. Barr, care of Detroit Frec Pro8s
Strand, London, W.C., England. Wh.j

Sho Co,
Ruiroult bas it that Miss Olive Sebrein ll y

present living at Matjesfontein, is goîng 8hLI friC t,<

tributo a number of letters upon life in SOnt tje<r

the Illustrated London News. whichi is appar/,je, ,
mined net te be cut out by the -Daly Gra .q 11 t
Shorter, the latest editor of the flmons Wee 1 do~

yeung man, as editors go, short, thickset i
hair, and bright eyes shielded by glasIes.
inte power, ho is said te ave bhve eflrkb

proverbial new broem, and te have swept te î o
dleau ndedo omrcontributors. Be t it dont .li
he seems te be full of energy and enterpri , a~i" 1

aIl likely te lot bis charge falter along tho jO

path ways.



TH1E WEEK.

Tu'z aabl Ptiblisingý Comnpany will issue immiedi-
'4yiY b angteient with the English publishers, Miss

MbeMurieil)Dowie's book, Il A Girl in the Karpathians,"
91i~ hegvea an unconventional and racy account of

book 011 the mountains of Russia -Poland. The
leo 'liUs8trated with inaps and bits of scenery, and

cflt4ilns a fui leiigth portrait of Miss l)owie in flannel
shrt,.jacket, knickerbockers and Tam io'.Shiantcer, as shie
tnelIed On horseback and alone througli this wildrgin

ia<iJ e hWîC ho i8 in lier earlier twenties, is the young
vo rosed the enthusiasin of the British Associa-t'oy au address before that Iearned body on ber return

roabrtraveis.

T'8follOwing extract fromn a letter written b>' Mr.
pencer to I)r. Janes, of the Brooklyn Ethical

~VeyWinl b read with interest :-" I1 have had to rebut
U arge Of materialism times too numerous to remem-

IbaI h1ave now given the matter up. It is iinpossi-
0 fgiv6 more emphatic denial or assign more conclusive
th an 1 have repeatedi>' donc, as you know. My

8 mt8sIust continue to vilify me as the>' please ; 1
%btprevent them. Practica]ly the>' say, 1 It is conveni-

h'bt erjlistO cali you a materialist, and you shalh be a
daye a It wbether you like it or not.' In iny e arlier
C14. 8 constanti>' made the fooiisli supposition that eon-
lO0 8 Proof8 would change beliefs. But experience has

Cdisipated nîy faith in men's rationality."
afWILLIA), FitAsELt, in bis book on Disraeli, relates
frdaiend of bis walked with Carlyle for two hours onth Ony01 Which Disraeli's letter arrived offering Carlyle

Oland a 0. C. B. Carlyle described the letter
bi.~brouglit to him b>' a Treasury messenger, the large
C aibis onder as to what the officiai envelope

coveedeotanand bis great surprise on reading the offèr,
4e- In language of consuaimate tact and deiicacy.

and a ''[b0rh letter of Disraeli was flattering, generous
anid Maglaniîlîous ; bis overiooking ail that 1 have said

oUO.1against him was great. Tlie accurate perception
afnrt 'in others is one of the highest cbaracteristies of

fu' int 1li.ct 1 should not have given Disraeli credit
11162)ssing it liad it not been brouglit home so directiy

1111ou Ji e repeated the words" generous " and "magna-
80vrai times.

th oqNr ToLsroi has been rciating to an enquiring guest
ovet0yofth rigin of bis ntiuch-taikod-about and much-

0 'praled book, "lThe Kreutzer Sonata. " He says that
hini fW Years ago ho had several visitors staying with
hel1 -%nlong them a famions French painter and Madame

'g' f Rome. The latter began to play' Bcethoven's
and as the great novelist listened his ver>' heart

*8etr.haken by the music. He feit as if tlie composer
404krY'119 to relate lirough the medium of notes a per-th, ,,eyPelience, something that lie had donc, and, when
Pret Uudl died a t last into silence, lie murmured to the

ri 1 Panter: "lThat is Beethoven's vision. 1 have
'va plan. 1 siiaîî write what is in the 1 Kreutzer

bé 'uad >'ou shall paint what is in it. XVe shaîl work
IertlY and without comimunicating oui ideas. These

hi4 h5  Produce simiultaneousiy.' " That Tolstoï wrote
Poko the World knows only too weil. J)id tlie painter

a tc hPiture, and, if soi was it as drear>' and peesi.

Dthet Word-painting 1
te D1  AVîLLE, the discoverer of Bubastis and of the

%UIJCtty of Pithom, bas just given to the world the
i t 'of bis work in identifying other cities and districts
01 th0 pt, mnore especiali>' some connected with the Exodus

~ rrie.and at the end of the înonth of June lie
(ph.l1ted these 'results beforo a meeting of the Victoria

n0, iPhcal> Institute. Dr. Naville illustrated bis
e id referring to an elaborate map of his surveys.
uhe ad found that Succotl was flot a city as sonte

08d but a district ; from a remarkably valuable
do ttor' discovered at Pithom, there was no longer any
~t1ahthat it was that Greek Heroopolis, from whence, as

0, l~'I A a
erchut , gathemeros and Artemidorus described,

Cid i Ps sailed to the Arabian Gulf. Tbis fact coin-
aoe the resuîts of modern scientific surveys, whicb

q4d that there liad been a graduai rising of the land,pihtetthe Red Sea once extended up to the waiis of
,gQI;this nmust have been the case about 3,000 years

Si 8r William Dawson and the French engineer,
ll hidtat it went even further nortb. The next

ideÈted by M. Naville, was Baal Zephon, and in
d~yiii tIi5 lie had been aided through some recentl>'
Citye Papyri, which proved that it was not a viliage

P1ity, 1Ut an ancient shrine of Baal and a noted place 'of

~ and ge. Other places were Migdol and Pi Hahiroth,
P?4,0 gaina papyrus had heipcd hi- ; it seemied

4 h. ' that the Serapeum was the Egyptian Maktal
ba! Roi and it was greatly te be rcgretted that a bilan-

ta 1et diecovercd thero a few years ago hart been des-

h1an-efore being decipliored. Tlebearing of bis
ea'18was ofne small intere the tudents of

Y, both sacred and other.

P>UBLICAiTIONS RECEl VED.

duo.~ 1, of Universal Literature. Vol 19. New York;
e.

eie 0e the Shadows Floe Away: aStory of Canadin

11rie A.The 'inadiai, Parliainentary Coxtp)anhmo. Ottawa:
liJ & Sn.

Ubi' ituait. Socialisie. 25c. New York; The Hurnholdt
119o.

MAhlDl N(1 SY J'I(M CU1i1 EN I hiTERA TUBE.

A NEw FO )t,0 PASSENGER STEAM~ER.

Tiîîe Britislit (ondul at Baltimore iin bis last report
describes a steamner recenti>' launliltd at that port for which
the inventer ciainis advaîîtages net possessed by an>' vessel
afloat. She is stated te bc intended solely for passenger
traffic, haviiîtglie freigbt capacity whatever. ler buildersà
assert thai site cati neither burn lier sinkc, and that, even
if upset, sitelbas in a high degree the property of rigbting
lierself, a.îshesitbas 411h. weigbit beiow water-line for ever>'
111). above, it. Iler keel, which weiglis thirty-five tons,
acts net onl>' as ballast, but as e centre board, inasmucit
as nearly biaîf of its depth protrudes tbrough t huit into
the water. li consequence of its extra rigidit>' the keel
inakes safer and bettor engine and shaf t bearings than
those used iin the ordinar>' methods of shipbuilding. The
différenîce between the safet>' compartment of the Howard-
(Jas8ardl, as it is called, and those of vessels constructed
under tbe existing sysem lies in the fact that this vesseol
lias air as well as water.tight compartments, whilst under
the actîtal system vesselï are provided with water-tiglt
cemipartitients alonte. These safet>' compartitonts nuaiber
170, of which 136; are on eithier side of the ship's centre,
thus fornîing pactical>' three slips in one. The motive
power consists il) ai nproved compound engine developing
1,600-horse poer, which would drive, it is estinuated, tbe
slip at an average speed of twenty.five miles an boum on a
consuntption of one ton of coal. The valve gear is so per-
fected ibat the valves inay be opened and closed in~ one-
twentieth of a second, thus giving double power ever
engines of similar size. Tho Jloward-Uassard is 222ft.
ovei' al], or 2OGft. betweeni perpendiculars. Sho lias lGft.
beani and lSft. depth of hold. She is built of rolled iron
plates on the cellular systemt. It is a8ssrted that if ait
orîlinar>' steainship ho takeni front the water, ami supported
cutI> at the stemn and stern, site would break in lialf, whilst
te IRF(1 (Jassard, like a tubular bridge with a Ituli

upon it, wouil support several timues its cwn weigbt.
TIhis vessel i4 an experiment, and is onl>' two fiflis of the
proposed dimtensiorns of the regular steamship which je to
bo built. lTe sister ship wbich will follow the Hloward-
Cassard, if she prove the succees witicli is anticipated, will
have ever>' huxur>' anti cenvenience. Themo wiil be no
disagrceable siteil either front kiteliens or etigines. T[he
decks wil h air and water-tight, and the vibration of tho
ehip inintiized on accounit of the interiacing systent of
structure, the power being ail beneath the decke and on
the rigid keei. It je proposed to run theso ships hetween
Baltimoore and Ilavannal, carrying paseegrs, nmails and
parcele oni>'. Later on it je preposed te start a î'egular
ocean steamship lino. The proniotere and builders assert
that their systet will completel>' rovolutionize ocean tratic,
and that in the future, instead of liaving a mixed service,
thoî'o will ho separate steamers for passengers and froight,
jumt as on land there are passenger and goods trains-
Londlou Times.

THE S'ORYOiî F A £210,000 PI'ci'Uiu.

lîwE fact of a picture Worth t10,000 boing convertedl
into a sort of bull's-eye for scîtool boys' marbios je a little
lister>' in itself. The work, b>' Gainsboroughi j that of
the Ilonourable Miss Duncombe, a renowned beaut>' of lier
day, who iived at Dalhy Hall, near Meiton Mowbray.
She married Genoral Bowster. For over fifty years this
magnilicent work of art had hung in the hall of thie old
bouse in Leicestershire, and the chiidren, as the>' piayed
and romped about the ancient oakent etaircase, delighted
te toako a target of tho Gainsboroughi, and te throw their
marbles at the beaut>'. It hung there yeam after year,
full of bobes, enly te be sold under the hiaitmer ene day
for the suai of £6, a good prico for the tomn and tattered
canvas. T[heoewner of the bargain lot it go for £183 15s.,
the lucky purchaser being Mr. Henry Graves. The day
it carne into tîto famous priiîtellem's siuop in Pall Malil
Lord Chesterfield oilbred 1000 guineas for it, at wbich
prico it was sold. But romances rua freely abouit ahl thinge
pertaining to pictures, for bofore the work was deliverod a
feyer suized Lord Chesterfield and hoe died. Lady Citester-
field was inforîîîod titat if ehe wished the agreement might
bo cancelled. lier ladyship ropliedi that shte was giad of thie,
as she did rnot requiro thc picture, which accordingi>'
ronained in Mr. Graves' sliop waiting another purchaser.
[t hiad net long te wait. Onuo of the wealthieit and meet
di4criimuaating judgee of pictures in Engiand, Baron Lionel
Uothtscbuld, canme ini searcli of it, and the following conver-
sation between him and thce wner, Mr. Graves, ensucd:
Il You ask nite tiften hundrod guinoas for it ? " cxclaimcd
the great financier, wlion lho was told the price. tg Whl
>'OU sold it theoether day for a thousand !" "es, I know
1 did," replied the dealer, "lbut tliat wae donc in a liurry,
before it liar heen restored." Il Weli, now, l'Il givo you
twclve lundred for it-twelve liundmed." eaid the Baron,
looking longiîtgly at the work. 46Now, Baron," said Mr.
Graves, good-humourcdly, though firmi>', I"if you beat me
dewn another shilling Yeu shan't have the picture at al."
IlVer>' geod-tlten eend it home at fiftcen hundmcd gui-
neas." It uts new ainget the meet vaiued artietic treas-
ures of the -Rotbschilds, and £10,000 would net bu>' it te-
day.-Sirafld Magazine.

FRitENDs are as companiens on a journe>', Who ougît te
aid each other te persevere in the road te a happy hfe.-
Pythago ras.

GOUNOIJ ON 1118 t<ELLOV COMPuJSIiS

WE know iikewise what h li îitîkb cf J oltana SehaHtian
Bachi and aIse of Palestrina, the austeo guide cf lbis youth,
lis cliosen nmaster during h 5s first peiod of musical pro-
duction. Wo have net forgotten bis judgiiient oui Weber,
and the higb esteent in wiîich lie hold the gl!uiu8 te which
lie, owes bis tfiret muîsical reveiation. 1t u ct, however,
record bere hie appreciation cf tîte fantastical eeienît iin

Dem Frei8chutz " wbiclî is se .just and yet Ho picturesque.
"It je inusieco would net iko te mueet at niglit." Of

Schumîann and Menduissoliti eaough lias alrcady been said
1 utcpd itot revert te thon). Gounod looks upoa Beethoven
as the îîtcst epic, philosophical and apostolie of cottposere.
It bis opinion tho pastoral symplionu> is t iprofessioni cf
pantheietic faith, the symtpliony with chorus je thte musical
Gospel of Socialisai. lTe Michael Angelo cf umusic,
Beethoven, cf ail the masters takes the greatee4t Iight ;
net tlat hoe ises bigher, but tîtat in his course ho covors a
broader sphere, and thmowe the shadow of bis winge ever a
vaster space. Glüîck je the ineet tragie. Ho je the Greek
son cf IE scltylus and Sophecles ;lite was bora clad in the
pepium and shoil with the buekins. Hie work resembles
antique statuar>', with its chaste and ricît draperies, its
noble and pure linos; Itis is the great art lifted te a con-
stanti>' sustaiaed pathetic heiglit. Af ter the limipidit>' of
Mozart, the breadthî and elevation of an opera like ",Donî
Giovanni," Rossini 15 ia Geuned's estimation the tîteet
limnpide bread and lofty of lyrie authors. lie allies ant
infinite variot>' cf accents with fortilit>' cf imagination,
and bis werk je suîmced up int two masterrtieces cf strangol>'
opposite character, IlIl Barbiere di Seviglia " and Il Wil-
helm Tell." Gounod considere Meyerbeeor as a master,
but net a genius. Hie musical stock, the cia>'holienoulde,
is of secondam>' qualit>', and in hie fild tîte tares grow witit
the wlteat. lis inspiration je often t iuinous, but nover
absoluteiy pure, and itia>' be comnpared te those large
diainonde whoee quaiity is net of the ftiteet watem....
Gounod looks upon Berlioz as an iii haatnced tenmperantent.
lie is fantasticai," lie sayN, Il and oittotionai ; hoe suil'ers,

ho weeps, lhe grows desperate, or bosec his lboad. lThe per-
sonal side of things soizes bold cf hluit. Ie lias heen called
the 1'Jupiter cf inie.' Granted, but e J upitem wlhe
etuniibles, a god wiîo ie a slaîve te bis passions and hie
transports. But withai, possessing mnasteri>' qualities, a
itarvellous coicuriet, lho handles erchietrationi-wbicb usH
the mus3iciati's palette-witb a sure and powerful graep.
And thon we comne suddeaiy, among remarkable passages,
upon tuistakos, awkw.ard bits, botraying a tard>' and faulty
te2inical oducation--in short, an inccrntplete genrius." -
Il CJharles (Gounod : Jus Lule and lis IWorks." By
Marie Anne de Bovet.

TI1E PLAsTric tElIOt) cOF AMERICA.

WAC there oer a tittie in the lister>' of Ainerica whtei
site couid have producod an ianleîtndent iitorature cf
essoatiai. art ? Wae there evor a tirnic when Aite(ricanso
couid, witb soie show of reason, have said] t eci otitor.
Il Lot us evolve a Variat-the dillicult>' of doiuîg se
under the conditions cf modemn civilizaticît wil ho
iiiimnse-but lot us start a litorature of our owîî ; lot us
grow sprouts from our own minde upon whiclî our future
eflepring may browsee1 " And if thore evor was a tirntt
whoa Americans might have thus couinuned witlî thouti-
selves with a faim hope cf a profitable rcsult, when was it ?t

Witheut affimming that a time ever did exist wben a
national American peetry might have been bora, 1Inua>'
remind thc reader tlat ever>' communit>' bas a plastic
poriod-a peied wlen it je extremel>' sensitive, net cuti>
te the impact cf externat impressions, but te those mys-
terieus and spontaneous inner movements of the organietul
which we cail the forces cf growtb. Without sucit plastic
periods ne civiization ceuld ever have existed ; for oen
the new statienar>' civiiizatioa of China mtust have tuoved
from primieval barbarisi. When was the plastic period
cf the Amnerican people? ClearI>' it was when the colon>'
broke away front Engliel rule. lan nateriai thinge the
energy that creates and the energy that seizes and liold8
litowed thon an activit>' whicb te the old world was

aetonisbing. If ever a national litoratume was te bo bora
this was thc tinte. Under the conditions cf iitîperfeet
communication whicl thon cxistod, when steant-vessele
and teiegraph cables were net, tîto isolation cf celout>
front motherland îtight aiithob compared witl tito
isolation of country front country in anciont Europe.
And aftor a few years there came another war witb Eng-
]and, wiid aided te isolating efroct of distance. Frein
the ver>' iret the Antericans liad dreanied cf their future
greataes; fromu the ver>' iret the>' lad an oye ulton tîte
prospective Variant -lheodore Watts, in the Fortuightly
Review.

J EROME relates that Pampblius, presb>'ter cf Ca.3Laruia,
martyred A.D. 309, cohiocted 30,000 eigioue bocks for
the purpese cf bending thetît ; andthie is the firet notie o f
a circulating librar>'. A lîbrar>' wae buiît at wbat is
now called Triait>' Ceilege, Oxford, b>' Richard of Bur>',
ta thc reiga ofHear>' IV., for whicli ho drew up a pro-
vident arrangement "lb>' whicb bocks might ho lent te
strangere " (i.e., students cf other colieges) on depositing
a securit>' in excese cf tîte value cf the bock taken eut.
In 1342, the statieners cf Paris were compelled te keep
bocks te ho lent on lire, and there were during the nîiiddle
ages circulating libraries at Toulouse and Vienna aise.
Circuiating libraries wore establislied at J)uttfermlinc ini
1711 ; Ediaburgh, in 1725, aad London, in 1740.
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SCIENTIFIC A NI)SA NITARUY.

IT is stated that Sir Edward Watkin has
built a private chaàlet at the surumit of
Snowdon, and that ho is making arrange-
mnents for the occasional display there of a
powerful electric light, wbich wîll ho visible
flot only over a great part of Wales and
England, but as far as Ireland alio.-.Elec-
trical Bevieu,.

As is weil known, the watcr power of
the Rhene is being largely utilized for in-
dustrial purposes ini the neighbourhood of
Ceneva. Colonel Turettini, chicf engineer
of the St. Gothard Tunnel, who carried eut
the works, bas recently issued a report as
to the state of the works. The canal on
the left bank is provided with twenty tur-
bines, working up to 4,400 herse-power.
During the past year 216 motors, totalling
1,565 horse-power, have heen driven from
the works. The sniallest, of one-third horso-
power, have been used to run sewing ma-
chines, while the largest (625 horse-power)
bas driven the electric lighit installation for
the town of Geneva.--Indu8tries.

(JLOSELY following on M. Lippman is an
inventor of another system of photograph-
ing in colours, who proceeds on the theory
that there are four prirnary colors-grecn,
red, blue and violet. H{e accordingly takes
four distinct pictures sixnultaneously byr
moans of four lenses, in front of which re-
spectively is a screen of ene of the four
colours narnied. The negatives are developod
in the ordinary manner, and in throwingi
the pictures on the mcreen four lenses are
again used, baving a counion focus, each of
the pictures being prejected through a screen
of the colour originally used. The result is3
that a picture is produced which includes
the cotours of the original. -Chîicago New.s.

Ar a recont meeting of the French Aca-
demy of Sciences, Mr. Chiatin statod Éthat
Parasitical plants seriouHly aflectte sap
of the trocs, etc., on wbich thcy Uxist,
destroying certain elements, and, on the
other baud, producing mew one. For
example, ne strychnine is found lu the
loranthus grown on the Stryclino.s nue
vùînica, and ne quinine in the hotaitophora
of the cinchona; and, in the oak mnistîceo,
green instcad of blue tannin is found. On
the other band, substances are found in
parasites which do net exist lunte trocs oni
wbich they are found. Thus, mistletoc con-
tains limue, and the dodder preduces yellow
and red colouring matters. lu the broomi-
rape of boinp and inilfoil a bluc colour 18
found ; in tlîat of the hersoshea vctch, a
rich suiphur tint ; and, in the brom-rape
of thyme, an ainethyst shade. The mistle-
tee and most other parasites centain fecula,
which penetrates te the iber of the weod.
lu short, aIl theso niattors arc formcd by

the parasitical plants theniselves.

"August
Flower"9)

How does ho feel ?-- e feels
blie, a deep, dark, unif.-ding, dyed-
in-the-wool, eternal bine, and be
makes everyhody feel the samne way
-August Flower the Remedy.

Ho, does ho feel?-le feels a
li ,r:,generally duli and con-

s j rt sometimes excrmuiating-
August Flower the Remedy.

How does ho feel ?-He feels a
violenît hiccoughing or jumping cf
the steînach after a meal, raising
bitter-tasting mnatter or what he bas
eaten or drunk-August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels
the graduai decay of vital power;
he feels ntîserable, nreancholy,t
hopeless, and longs for'death and
peace-August Flower the Rerm-
edy.t

How doesehe feel ?-He feels soE
full after eating a meal that he can 1
hardiy walk-August Flower the N
Remnedy. (

6. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, t
Woodbuy, New jersey, U. S. A.

IN the New York Sun, Mr. G. F. Kunz,
the well-known expert in gema, bas recently
called attention to a property of the dia-
mond which may serve as a means of dis-
tinguishing it froin other substances.
lteferring to the paper of R-obert Boyle "lOn
a iRemarkable Diaiond that Shines in the
Dark," published in the Transactions of the
Royal Society in 1663, Mr. Kunz remarks
that this paper has been indirectly alluded
to by a number of authors, but neyer read.
Aniong a quantity of facta, Boyle mentions
one diamond that phosphoresced simply by
the heat of the hand, absorbed light by
being hcld near a candie, and emitted light
on being rubbed. He stated that many
diamonds emitted liglit by being rubbed in
the dark. The experiments made by Mr.
Kunz show conclusively not only that
Boyle's statement that some diamonds phos-
phoresce in the dark, after exposure to the
sunlight or an arc of electric light, is truc,
but also that aIl diamonds emit light by
rubbing thei on wood, cloth or metal-a
property which will probably prove of great
value in distinguishing bctween the diamond
and other hard stones, as well as pastel none
of which exhibit this phenomenon, and will
be wclcomed by the general public who do
not pessess the experience of a dealer in
diamonds. The property is evidently not
electrie, or it would not hi, visible on being
rubhed on inetal. -Engli6h 3Mechanic.

AN out distributor bas beeu brougbt eut
Iby Captain C. (J. Convvs, of Penarth, and

tried with satisfactory results on the s. s.
.4rrow. The new invention distributes oit

Ein a perfcctly even and continuous flow
Lfrein the bows of the vessel. IL censists of
ja circular tank or reservoir above a cylin-

der, and this is fixed in the fore-peak of the
ship, as near the bow as possible, and at
such a height as te ho a little above the
water-lino when the cargo is on board. Two
smnall copper pipes run frein the lower part
cf the cylinder omnt througlh the bows (oe
on each side) and by means of brass cocks
the oit in te cylinder is allowed te run eut
just over the broken water causcd by the
passage of the vessel. Thbe pipes at tbeir
outlets are net above 1-16 inch in diamieter,
se that the quantity of oit tbey allow te
run eut is sinail, hough quito sufficient te
subdue the heaviest suas. A strong steel
piston works on a spindle red through the
cylinder, and forces the oit tlrough the
pipes when the cocks are open, se that the
jets flow several foot eut beyond the bows,
and prevent the water ceming inboard.
The cocks are quite separate, and will allow
of the oit bcing distributed ou one side only
if need be. The reservoir will hoid about
seven gallonis of oiu and the cylinder about
five, which will last some four heurs with
the two jets fuîl on. Seal oit bas heen
tried with the best results, but other knds
of crudo oit cau ho used at plasur.-Jn-
dusir-ie8.

TuEc Russian Goverument bas defiuitely
cntered upon the work of censtructing a
great trans-Siberian railrosd. The cest of
this work is estimated te be about $135,-
000,000, but it 18 quite likely te excced
$200,000,000 before the road is completed.
Altbeugh the railroad la buiît ntainly for
strategical reasons-that is, in the absence
of those, ne immediate stops would be taken
in this dirction-it is estimated that, when
completed, iLs uses for trade purposos will
be sufficiont te pay interest on the ceat of
construction and running expenses, with a
possible deficioncy of about $1,250,000 per
annuni. This margin of loss the Govern-
ment feels that it is justitied in assuming
in consequeuce of the imperial advantages
which would resuit frore this improvedf
means of transportation. ljnder existing1
conditions the extremo casteru and
south-eastern portions of Siberia are iu a
relatively defenceless condition, largely
because of the difficulty that would"be ex-
perionced in sending reinforcements of0
soldiers either by laud or by water. TheU
Engiish could readily seize the ports on theb
Siboian coast of the Pacific and destroye
them, white it is thought that even theo
Chinese might pessess thereseives of certain0
valuabie territories in their neighbomrhood in
the absence of an adequato force of defend-
ers, aud when once in possession, with btter
means of reinforcements, thoir ejectinent0
would net ho an easy undertaking. Possibly
the construction of this new road will servec
te stimulate the imagination of those1
Americans who believe that it would be anC

easy matter to construct a railway throug
the North-West Provinces of Canada, an
through Alaska to Behring Strait, and by
short ferry transit have the journev mad
by land from the United States to Europ(
-- Bas1tnIlerald.

VEaY feW photographs of landscapes ar
correct in perspective. Mr. A. Malloct
has been discussing iun altre the optica
factors which determîne this, and in thI
courst, of his article hoe says that any photo
graph taken with a lens of less than abou,
a foot focal length must exaggerate ail th(
distances or make objects in the pictur
look smaller thau they should. The only
remody for this, in his opinion, is to enlargE
the picture until the right distance to view
it froin becomes also the cenvenient distance.
Even if this be donc,, however, there is still
a tendency to view the picture too far off
for few lenses, except those for portraits,
embrace an angle so sminal as to ho taken in
at a single glance, and people are naturally
inclined to stand far enough frein a picture
te see the whole of it at once. Still a pro-
per amount of enlargement offers the best
means of making a photograph give a true
idea of the scelle which it represents ; and
this is especially true of the small pictures
taken hy so-called "l detective " cameras,
having lenses varying front four to six
inches in focal lengthi ; and it is for this
end, and not, ini general, te enable more
detail te be seen, tliat the enlarging process
15 most usieful.-Clheitist and Druygisi.

THE Amnerican Forestry Association, we
are glad te see, isi taking steps te examine
certain forest areas in order te ascertain
whether they sbould be reserved froru set-
tlen>ent. There is very littIe danger that
tbc Chief Executiveof the nation will include
too large a fraction of thte public demain in
these reýservations ; and oven if lands which
are more valuable for agriculture than for
thoir forcsts shoutd be included, ià would
le very ea8y afterward te turn threnr over
oe settlers. J ndeed, wo have urgcd that ail
forest lands should ho witliheld frein entry
until the data which special agents of the
Land Ottice are now instructcd te collect
could be ascortained by a commission of
scentific mon. The present action, bow-ver,
iH much better thaunon action at al; but
b'hat protection is there thrown areund
these reservations even after the President
bas ruade his proclamation te set thein apart1
So far as we are awaro, rio legal provision
imade for guarding them against depreda-
[oen or protecting thein frein lire. It bas
ceen our opinion that the United States
iry was the proper force te use in guard-
rig the forestsa on the national demain, and
re have urged that these forest lands with-
rawn from entry should be placed under
rie charge of the army. This bas been
loe te some extent in the case of the Yel-
owstone reservation and the great Seqnoia
iservations of California. If it is practic-
hile te place such reservations as are de-
Iared by the President under this saine
ruardianship, we shaîl feel that something
as been donc for our forests which promises
bhave practical value, and the brief section
whicb was attached te an act relating te
juite another matter may prove an import-
tnt piece of legislation in the hi8tory of the
)rests of the natien.-Garden and Forest.

MFS SRS. CLA RE Bios. & Ce., Of Pheston,
hose advertisemcnt appears on the second
rge of this issue, have just issued a mns
>'nuplete and ftrtistic catalogue, descriptive
* their hot-air, hot-water, coal and wood
urnaces, together with a full illustrated
st of registers, which they will be pleased

o forward te any address on application.

WHY 15 iT POPULAIL?

Because it bas proven its absolute menit
ver and over again, hecauso it bas anl
icequalled record cf cures, because its
miness is conducted in a thoroughly hon-
st manner, and because it combines econ-
my and strength, being the only medicine
fwhich Il100 Doses One Dollar"» is truc
-these strong points have made l{ood's
krsaparilla the most successful medicine
fthe day.

i fOr. T. A. Slocum's
MYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE COD
VER OIL. ;f you have any Throat Trouble-
se it. For Sale by ail druggists.

A PERMANENT board of torpedo expCrts
bas been recently established by the United
States Navy Departinent te taire charge Of
exporiments, tests of iring and latnnching
tubes, installation on board, stowage and
torpedo supplies.

WE now bave the electric light te aid us
in our dental operations, and I ind by itS
use I can discover imperfections in eavties
I have prepared that had previously escaPed
nîy attention. Wby ? Because the electric
lîgbt gives a paler white ligit, and iL '8
more intense than dayl ight. This is par-
ticularly se in that ferre of decay knewn as
the white decay. You May prepare the
cavity with the ordinary care, having. i
seenringly perfectly dry, and a magnifYiDg
glass will show yeunon imperfections, but
with the aid of the electri'- ligbt you tlnd
thern. -Dr. P'ruyn (scieît uic Amrcn

TII E peculiar enervating effct of summer
weather la driven off by Hood's SarsaParilla>
which " maIres the weak streng."

MEN who are suffering frore nervouls
debility, overworf, early indiscretiofls or
any of the numerous causes that break,
down the systere, should use Dr. Wllliguis
Pink Pills. A certain hlood buildlir and
nerve restorer. They neyer fail. Try thOiw
Sold by aIl dealers or post paid on recelipt
of price (50c. a box). Address 'Dr. WliW
Mcd. Ce., Brockville, Ont.

F rom
"ToiroNro, OeNt., l)ec. 28, 1S¶KI,

For a nri any years 1 have lbcd> ireil

friîîîatarrli, ntcralgia icnd gecleral Jeîiîîîty'
fail ie! t., i tain , my j irimmuent relief fronti m

a i I v ne u ! l Y fr ie n d s fe a r id 1 vtil l W r1

tîîytIlilîg tii cîie 'lite. A short teint!i99 1a4

ririecriLi try Ifiid',Sro-sjparilla. At tli. LilleI

WaN 111Ilale Lu walk even a shoîrt rlistaice 'V'ri
feelinîg a

I)BÀ'I'it-IIK<CE xKNK-fsS

overtake cie. Anti I biadintense pailis fr011 'l
ra lg ia in Ii ny [ 1 m at i , a ck an d Ij hi , 8l w h je:h w er C .

ex alistin g . IB u t I an , gl a ti t,) sa v tin t so orri f e

1 leg a n ta k in g I Iirid 'm S a r ia ja rilh ai tlvt t i t

w it s i n gu l i g o og I h a v e îtr e v t a k e il t lîr C b rrtLî

and! alieutiroly

tJUltiiliOb' NICUStALIA.

Ia i :g a i iin g in ire ig th l ld caai k ,

nelarly bel) nîîclîfrîîïî uatarrh, and! h il tItt a,.
streîgth iliereaes the iatarrfi crlrsMie1 l iite-

îeed a c îa mg e i w im an, an dî l iaih a!~ w ay'r fe el g râte

fui tri 1 [oeis Sarsajarilla for what i t 1lir le lfor

oI e. ' m u rs . M . E . M i îiic 'i, 36 i Vlt iiilA O ltleO

Toironto, Cali.

H ood's Sa rsaparilila
Subi by al l ruggists. $1; ix for . pl!irl
oniy liy C. 1. 1100D) & Co., Lrîwell, Mrtall

100 Doses One Dollar.

A Skin of Beauty is a joy ForeVer.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S FE
ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL DEAUTIafIER

r R O e keM0 .ii rce
lm !: 'm h s,

said to a lady of the hIiott,(a patient):' "As >"<o
5 

k
wil/iusethe//ez, 1 recomimend 'Goieraiids CretX1 l b'
erot lia rn/u Ofai lthe Skiî reibarators. oeolr
wili lastsix miionths, using il every day. Also 1 C rin-
Subtile remrsiv superfluous liair wjtliout W *to, t.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Pror dr,3 Dra J~ 5
N.Flor sale by al Drugisrs d and yGO
e s throuzhout the U. S., Canadas andS EurOPce fr

IMP Bieware of base imitations. $z,ooo rewardO
anrd proof of anyonc seli ng thc ame.

1 CURE FITinWhen 1 îay 1 core 1 do îo11.1 nriiyV sO e1
or a timc n îîtinetrmitssfi,radical crier. 1 tisermai, the r ireo.-a Ii 1  air
Y or I SLLINO 51C1<5E55r.tr or'rt ery. ,renmy rprnrery ta cure the wortt cates. tico thrrsO ai

Mi urd luau,0rmaso.nteordoV.-s ece i,, gaticit- iiliO
orofr o -treati.r and a Fro ee roi ln

renucd,. r,[ve EXPRESS and POST.OFViICE. 5.
R 9-0 ~T, M. O.1868ADL 1 D

WEST, 1 ORONTO, bNT.
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CBE>SS.

PROBLEM\ No. 585.
BY L. Vani. Der Berg, Ainsteî'dain.

BL X('K.

1%,H I T .
Wt5to play and mate in three ,,oves.

VIie No. 579.

1 Q4 ate

2,1 t4
~ 3lt2 inatc.

Witli other varjatio

PRIOBLEN NO. .586.
Ev B. 1 ". I,a, ,,,Il m n.

BL ACK.

Wih ite tii1plaiy Sand imate ini thlree Mo cv es.

SOLuriONS TO PROBLEM.S.

No..580.
(, J 12Black.

1. K x -Kt
2). K Kt

if 1. K B 6
2. K

3 PRACTICAI POINTS.
One of the boest suecessful Gerniair plysicmaîîs g-ave as the secret of bis xvoiider-

fui success these ilurec important peinits :

1. Keep the Head Cool.

ifll 8 2. Keep the Bowels Open.
3. Keep the Feet Warm.

These corîditionqsarc net so easily obtaiîîcd as oe would thîiiîk WThy ? Be-
cause withont pure and bealtby blood a vigorolîs circulation cannet ho kept nji, a nd
beauis the food and occupationu of inoat pceoile tenîds te rleg up the bowelsanil pro.
ducco nstipation. Thie success ef 1B. 13.13., like t]îat of the Germnari plysiciaîî, Iue8
ini se purifyinig the bleod anid regulatin.- the bewols, liver and stenraclh, that tIi, c

tlîree cenditiens arc f ulfilled easily, and discase cao find ne lodgrnî lit iii thue body.

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.
Tiis nuieici)e does îirify thie blced and cure aIl îli.sua;vo
asillg frein inmpure or unluealtliy bleed. It does regulato

te entire systeiand cure constipation, dtyspepsia, bilieus-
nrss, sicIÇ beadache, scrofulut, skiin diseuses, rbeurnatisnî,
iad ail disorders cf tlie stoinaehi, liver anîd bowels. Duruîîg
the ast ten years over crie million bettles biave been seld ho

Canada, and, altheugh wo giaraotee cvery bettie te do ail
WC claini, xvc have not recuivcd a Single couplaint.

ESTERDROOKWL ~SEslK
26JOIINS..N.y. THE BEST MADE.

For Mail, Isy auSil'atiov. , OUIEIIIIVel iL&ldt, MSOIN .14t<0, Ami.., IOINIRAI.

ETWlXEI:N PAXUL MORPI71ItY AND? MR. J. A BNOIrS 1m,: I '137

Kt-, QB:3
B -- i4
B x P'
B Ai t

B Kt 3
B- Kt

K lt K 2(1')
K 1 ,l 4 (d)

Kl 1;112

it J i 1(h)
Il Q(, Kt :
K Kt XK2
11 QI 4

NOTFS.

givem 31 goiiu notes tiithe gaine.

roi; l'il Y. i : 1 1 , 1 u ..
1. lit-B 4 I)1 P1'xI1

"". p x p P
23. Kit x 1,' li
2I. Kt P Q.7Ili
25ý. B Kt2 1tIl u)
2(j. LPK 1_1 K
27. Kt B6i 1
8. B -Kt 7 I

29. 1', x RQ U Il 1 n
1ý0. B q) 1, 1 IQ r,

3 1. Q ), :, + 1, 2

33:. K M K 1 K II) Q 1t î
31. p x Il + hK t *,
35. 17 %, I -6u+1< KI, t
36. Q B 13t + q l7

39. Il K 5-, Ut t
319. R7 x Kt + ) K
10. B K 6 +i, and Blatck i cilgîl.

WVe lice iiose wlom icli alîllar the inist inter-

">E ni d t ih e n e t le retician s w ili do ) xell t ii ei)s lt th e arch ivqs ; tL i lîJeii î sl it fo r
thî 5"- noi theisi who ciiiceive that tley liave disciîvored thîe iastei' variationis if the1 igthave boen saidl of Wlite's next nîlîve. <Ei.)hic0 was îlaYed by Loîndoni against St. Petersbuîrg 1887 -- he latter after l' Q ,17 Ic0i-

1, t1lleil i gj rB N K Il I. (ED.)
der te uîîake acsre cf the elenys plan. ill lie take thîe Kt, andî if lic retire tiîo ],, wiîatl aclî)iît !'IIîî play the saine agai to-day. The retreat tc Q 2 wîîîîld have aîîgîîîesîted thue cîîstrajîît

is theo fir,-t false stop), we lolievo, P Q1R 4 wa8 cf mîore avail.
""' Morphly spoits the vaînable poîint.
X:celleiît station ît emetalîlial a hattery.

(lr t,, laîîout the otiier Kt. (El .) ig lofhsore lttl( ial,Iine1ja.)]y i lie yeung iaster displays bîis ability te biîgalili fresilitebale
ýlitate'nitlîiig.

113 Stroîîgly lîaiîicaded ; it la dil-icult tii break ini. Fiir e\alillle, eîîîlîl lie luit lîaiagc, tii
;', i gaiowiild et îonce becoîîîe the silperior, liecatîse the 1îiawiis utonthe (I 's laiik w, mlicnsort, backed ni) by the Kts, ivitliout its lieiîîg l)îssibliît,, force the gaine by au attaelk îonIneove played by Morîîly ii, indeed, a strie of liii cairvoiyant geiîs.
thigly vigîîrîîîîaand exact.

x1talce ofthis Kt is îracticaiîy fatal for the second îlayer.
\chanîge cf (Q)'swceld iluproe i natters fer Black, whc lias always a P moîire, but a dilheîîlt

Lilig tc puthte Qtîeen's pawn. (En.)
)-1K 2 then 27. P Kt 4.
Piytliere is ne timîe te push P Q 5, the Kt holding the B at bis îîîerîy.serve conles u11 in ts due tiune ;the battie is ever. White acliieves the victîîry, snd wins,

ciesifi l. bit l\'Iîrîîhy bias played tlîis gaineslith censuînîîîate art ; iîitlîing lias 1,0011 silice
Cen inurîass it.-Baltiimo'c Snday N'eue.

A FOODI1 A DRINK!I A MEDICINE!
~< JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

HAS THRREFOLD USES ULNESS

As Beef Tea,
As a Stin2ulating Tonie,

As a Perfect Substitute for Meat.

IT CONTAINS TIUE VITAL 1RINCII LLS OF
PRIME BEEF.

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE
SAFETY IS T-HIS POSSIBLE? YM,

GUARANTEM with the AUTOMATIC 8AFETY
1IT, any horse who ever starts
ta rtn aa, be ho vicious or
running from fright, can be

Thiwsflteuhtt s tpped ithout injury to horse, oràb»wBitwthou tg driver. HARD.MOUTIIED or PULLING horses
leahecaerng driven with ease. Your horse- CANNOT run

l'e.j. b ik, '8. away with the Automatio Salety Bit.
'oiu have a handom:.-. rc
igt and lsptrlti,.etiyurvo

aRNAMENTAL li> ,,driveibtsahIositate te domo
TO VOUR NURSE. oncan l top brin. WtttheAir tom alic Safety Bit you Ban drive brrmsnd ste Pllim susilYiy lîiîiit tAie sigbitest injury ni Irritation foelthé erme.Yoi, have a liandsooo or8e you %v,,ald like t,, bave your wîle iîrdi.ughttrr drive, but aLre afraid te de rio for fiarthey will nî,t o able te control lm. Wîlî treAutOrnatic SufOtY Bit adj usteit a ilfi.o.. a, nid Mu'a-l rie.sîp 1th, 1-,,rieae horse witiîoî,t hurling thi 0liorse or hi asuiv wuîy worrvijng Or iretliuîg him. The mechanigimfo r to png thi,lersedoesîîot act uipon tho bit prîîpeu'. but tîrau)Ijtî i e utîude of the bit on the rotîrili, eiomlig tiret iumaîd lît.ingùi! tire borues wiu, andl orflocomisty stl'pping hime. Ahmolsate i*afcty froan ruanng awav lis guas-nnteed to anybody usa.g thene Bitn.. imple ln collstrluction.vir 5Voui iLirerst, anîd abuutèily uhlabin.Cîrcuhre aa testmoî bchs wi t hi su iou al aton h u

111131117TT, 3? oilIcio Fjsçv, cor.slYurrauy St., N. Y.
PLEIig 5M ENTIOl TilI APICEL

Confebcratton 21%t1c
MEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000.,000
ASSETS AND) CAPITrAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

INCOREASES MADE IN 189()
In Incorne, $55,168.00

In Assets, $417,141.00
In Cash Surplus, $68,648.00

In New Business, $706,967.00
In Business in Force, 1,600,376-00

W.C. MýICDONALD,
AOTUARty.

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGING DIREOTUn

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a dlghtfully Oolng alid Invigorating;jparzuung .iaerated Mater.

THE PEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London, England, and Hamilton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOUTLE.

24th,
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-sick lu' adail w, 11 h l 8Iiad t<' I
îli'iziîîess, iolistij>al 011, ind<igt'stiî>îî,
bhumus attatcks,, aîud :11 deî'ange-
Illeîts of thîe liver, stomîacli and
bowels. It's a large coîtîact, but
the sînallest things in the world1 do
the business-Dr. Picrcc's Pleasant
Pellets. Thcy'ro the sînallest, but
the most effective. They go to
work in the riglît way. rrhey
clearîse and renovate tho system
thoroughly -but they do it rildly
andl geîtly. You feel thîe good
thlcey do -but you doî't feel
tlîeur doing it. As a Liver lIll,
they're mîîequaled. Sugar - coatedl,
easy to take, anîd put up ini vials,
aîud hernetically sealed, and thîîs
always frc'sh andu reliable. A perl-
feet vest-pocket reîncdy, in snal
vials, aîîd orly one îîecessary for a
laxative or itrL'c for a cathiartic.

Tluey're ýthe c1heape.t pi11 yoîî can
l)y, bease they're guarant»A dto

give satisfaction, or your mioney is
r'eturn cd.

You only îîay for 11«; gOO(od0U

Thlat's,
piecee's
throtîgli

the peculliar plaiî ail
me'ii:les are sold
druggists.

CREAN TARTAR

PUREST9 STRGNGEST9 BEST.
,:Oaltains no Aluin, An monia, Lhtie,

PhPkI]sul., Or .amsy Injuriant.
E. W. CIL.LETT. Toronto. Ont.

GREAT
REMEDY

13y mietroying al lbvinîg îoisoînuc gris

Radam Microbe Killer
lai a sura and c'ale cure for aIl dîîeaseî

of Vime

'Illiroti u .m ings il.tuy.., 1.1Ver
&quit M Ptllaiiis,, 1< <oeille onjili.,
amis É or igil forgai..lhm l>l 914181 .

Msike inquiies, ln charge, conviuciuig
tetinmoîialsetaI land.-

Ask your druggist for it, or write to

1WINDSOR HOTEL A HAPPY TRANSITION.
MONTREAL.

7I LN WIND>'•le, fa<iug on

.4</tare in.the City, stauds un-
riva'cl/e<tin u. a a. Ils cool,
itî.q .siluattou, s/)<(iiUs (omfl.s,

I lttatiftl Coe'ïuloi-8, l>ft.lo fLî',

unît Dîny - 1?oomiI, koUdta
eoel- wide rpa u inctc

place it a'laong t/te 12 tluce

lIotels of the Amuee an conlin-
ent. Ilis èvithint onle itnttte',s
alift1;oJf the Gq'îtnd T'runit and
OCe f0 u nadia ta, lic Rail-

Vff(y <le pots.
GIot. W. MWIK1'l' ilienaier.

DOUBLE TRIF i DAILY.

st'r. EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Leavoti()oddee Wharf, font of Yoligu St., at

7.40 1)mi. amd 3.41) îî.n. for

S1. Catharines, Niagara Faits,
Suifa/o, Rochester, Nfew York

mpms'. (ilsm T m iii se mmi mmi ivmm f

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Go.
Clyle i mlti e .LgItis tt ie.

MACASSA AND MODJESKA,
UlAYIllI'I'ON AND>'4l<NIO

C.îllimîg ai OAKVILLE mandilHAMILT.lON
IIEACI. Foi-T'ir iii'each way daily

(sîîidays eeci'mld).
loe 'lcToronmtl 7 .3-0 .i.il n'la.ii., 2 pa.,

i 1.mi. l em H .ýim itoi-7 .45 a.i.m

F'amiily T1ickets~ ai gr'aithy i'eihiced Rate'..
Spmisial rates,fl'r pic nies. and nîler excurs'aon'.

F. ARMSTRONG.,
Agentl, <edlies Wharf, T'rmonto.

J. Bl. GRI FFITH, Mamiage. ll.mshlîomm.

NIAUARtA RIVER UNE.

PALACE STEAMERS

OHICOR HA AND CI BO LA,
fl ceiiîîetiiîîiwitlî vandiorlilt cyteni <f
i'ilways, lemve Toironîto finiîr tiîliîe8 aily
(excelît Siîrdiî'y) for. Niagara andc Lewis-
ton, cîiîîîecting witlî exIress traiueno
Newv York Central anîd Michilgan Central
tr.îilwety8 for Flls, Bîîtfalum, New York,
jl'itl<ll 1 »ija, Clevelanid, aaîîl ipiinilts
vasan od west. , oîeVtg tetwîr

i a ii. iia îî, 2îîm. ~ .îî.Tickets

nt mi i nicipîal offices. JO _ N J. FOY',
Maiag er.

STEAMER "LAKESIDE."

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
'Plie fiue steamer "Il akesido" IeIavos

blilloy',s wharf, foot of Vonge Street, for
St. Cathiarines daihy lit :.40 P-111., trnakl'ng
close connîections for Welland, Niagara
Falls, Biuffalo, etc.

Saturday Trips to St. Catharines.
Thle stearner "LAKESII}it" yil coin-

mence lier lboîîiar Saturday Trips next
Hilturday, Jîmîma tIi, loaving Mliovs Wharf,
f oot Yonge lStreet, at '2 o'ciock ir.îmî-, rettmîru-
iîig lUpusi. Tickets gond to returu Mon-
day. Rtound trili 50 cli.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROSI
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MOCNTrREAL,
Havea ilwaYs On hand the varlouneklndeof

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO., ALE «ZN PORTERý
LIMITED.

120 KING ST. WEST, - TORbONTO, ONT
Doware of 1mpos fora Seo trade mark.

IN WOOD AND BOTTLIt.

EýFfamilie8 Regularly supp lie1

After Oivo yeare
steîîfeuiuig front Dys-
Imelieja liy 'ile got
en t rel . et red in elle
umontlî by the fiee

C... j~ ue of141. LEIIN
MINEIIAL XVATER

We lîrize It him.'hly
FO 'l'ho bapp>y transi-

A eti ',11 it brings frnt
msicry to fime lealtb
e gr.and l ec-

OR Lmtnt. 1"ccl Bo
.Rgond and lmearl.y will

[At taIn lîlceenre in an-
J Sweriiig any euqui-

JOSEsiiPH UICi,
3219 Dovercomirt 1t'd,

Toronto.

Mr. M. A. iI houmas le uow dowu at tic
Hlotu, and has everything in first chas'.
ehape.
19. s'fou milnnai Waier Co., Ltd.,

Torontoe.
lhrancli OlceTidy'e Flower epaot, 16i4

Youge St., Toronto.

Evcry Person iReads
THE EMPIRE

CANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER
T H icEM iiicIglias nowtlîelargemt circu-

lation of any lîmoruin g paper îînblie)îeîl
ini Caniada, and je therefore the BEST
AI)VERTISING MEDIUM in the
Domîinîion.

TILE 1ATI Y, sent to aîîy addremH
in 1anratla, UTni ted Stmtcc mr Great Br'
tain orne year for t..

TIllE VEEKLY, $1.00 pler ys3ar in
advaîîce.

THE CANADIAN

of[Ic[ & StIJOOL__
- FUBNITUBE cool [td.
P-RESTON-ý, ONT

'This niai.'uyince i nvalualile aud in its
lion wtbut a sillerior. After reading it
tbrouglb ceveral yearc ve are prepared te
cudorse it fully."-Priiicetoit Press.

" Uunertakien as au exîlerinleut Ai je ow
one of the indisensable features of every
inîtelligent Anîrcaune bnok-table. It de-
serves ont oîîly the higheset paise, but tbe
widest circutlationi."-Newark Adccrfiser.

It closes its -15111 volume io ith the June
ln uer, and Iwe doubt if an y inagazine cau
show an ejual nuxlber of voliines ut equal
varîety and [inch permIanent valute." T'roy

"It le theounly niagazinle oftits kind in the
country, and the beet in the world." The

lvriter, fBoston.

Magazineo f Amorîcan History
OPBNIN<,! 0 I' I'8 TIVEN T Y-

SIXTH VOLUME.

CONTENTS FOR JULY. 1891.

Portr'ait 0fMsir J. Wiliamni aion,
C. VIA.. Froutispiece.

'iuî* toyil oe'iî-iy cful suasîn. Its
Congres luHistorie Montreal, May 27.
10, 1891. Illueatrated. Mre. Martha J.

Laînb.
'ite Vo',irv amiii' of Ylîuelsnc.Illits.

tritteil. 1ev. Wiliam iC. icharde,1,I ý.D.
'la. e'Nmt l00<1 l'.aî.uîc of flt-ico.
Charles Hloward Shino.
'lh. ionroce Do.trine. Hon. William
L. Scruggc.

'iro illy Itookm. A gonnet. Car'oline
Elizabeth Norton, use Sheridan.

l. me eite et Frîakl.. Lawrence 1'.
I ower.

Ne.e.-Slly et erec.îr'l.gole <nn.li-
nie-otalit Priicpleî. 1Franîklin A.
Bücher.

l(vloail. f îïîî,i.Thomas Mereditil
Maxwell.

Gov. rnos laskauIe.Hon. Charles
Aldrichi.

<.î.a 1ilt'leUife-e MI8isu..." Au
Exîlanation. A(xlewder Brown.

Elizabeth iPorte o *01(.

tir'., llook Nolie.'m.
'l'rine, $5 a year, 50 cents a nuinher.

1UILIBIIED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

A8k your New8tdealer for jOie Magazine.

SuccesNors to W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO0
Manufacturera of tfiio, Hehool, Churcti J0U0 A L AN D WV0U0D

Office Deeik, No. 6.

ToONTO
REPRîEMENTATIVE:

SlENnFPO1L
CAT'AOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.1

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

Tho Annual Meeting of the C. 1. a. A. S.
and the Indian Cooference which were to
have takionlplace in Toronto ou May the
14th and 15th have been postponed tli
saîîtecnher next.

The loc 0l 1comnîittca of arrangemeînts
mt iT b'oronto on Mardli lth, andl ilwas
then docidmulthaI saltemnbor bocbg l'xIîi-
bition wonîli, and travelling rates coice
quent y nmore raasiuable, aleo Itîdianeboebu etter able te leave t10cm faruiet
that time than ini May, it would tne a far
botter aud more convanient tinie for bol-
lug both the Annual Meeting and the Con-
ference.

T HE1

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-

The m os tlnfluenti al and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Conitrihutorsi i al lihe great art contres il
Europe and Aiierica.

Subseuriptiol(Includinji postage) $4.001
yearIy In &avance

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM
EDITOUS AND PIt'OPRIETO1tS

CONSUMPTION.
I have a pesitive remiîdy fer the abov isealcs; by Its

uie theueanda etfcaes f the wot kind and f long
tandi have lîcen cued. Indeed s0e treimg leaimy fauth
In il& effilocy. (bat I1ahisd TWO I1OTTLES FREE,
wth a VALUAIILE TREATISE oni this dsease te any
îîîl!erer who waIlsund me theil EXPRlESS and PO. addrose.
T. A. SLOOUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, ToRoNTo, ONT.

CONGER GOAL CO., Llmited,
tiaeraloficell KlnuSt. East.

Il. Il. DAVIIOCON, Y.B., V.D. W. M. DAVIDSON

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRIIARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

SA LESTAL ES.061
Ail ordere <vilrucoîve îiromLit attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

No,'i'cs-Ageuts for B. J. Nashi & Co.,
Lonlou.

(.arriageei of aIl kîcîde on baud.

PIANOS!

For Catalogue, etc., addreee

TIIJE-J-

BeII Organ & Piano Co., LtN,
GUELPH, ONT.

552


